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## Series I  

### Ancestry

**Box 1**  
(52 folders total)

**Folders 1-3**  
Ken’s genealogy research

**Folder 4**  
Notes on Gottfried Hechler Family

**Folder 5**  
Hechler History, essay (undated)

**Folder 6**  
Ken’s articles on grandfather, collected by Charles, Jr. (Charlie) in 1961

**Folder 7**  
Schwaigern Church Records

**Folder 8**  
Charles H. and Cristina Hechler family, c.1900

**Folder 9**  
Harmer Cemetery Photos

**Folder 10**  
Translations of Ken’s Great-Grandfather’s letters

**Folder 11**  
Jane Pearson ancestry correspondence

## Series Ib  

### Charles Hechler Family

**Folder 1**  
Kate Hechler Letters, 1900-1903

**Folder 2**  
Kate Hechler Letters, 1904-1907

**Folder 3**  
Kate Hechler Letters, 1908-1909

**Folder 4**  
Kate Hechler Letters, 1910-1911

**Folder 5**  
Kate Hechler Letters, 1912-1913

**Folder 6**  
Miscellaneous Pages to Kate Hechler Letters

**Folder 7**  
Kate Hechler Obituary

**Folder 8**  
Correspondence sent to Charles during his time at U. of Missouri

**Folder 9**  
Charles- University of Missouri Yearbook photo

**Folder 10**  
Postcards sent to Charles

**Folder 11**  
Charles’ personal correspondence before 1910

**Folder 12**  
Charles’ personal correspondence after 1910

**Folder 13**  
Correspondence between Clarence MacKay and Charles Hechler

**Folder 14**  
Charles’ Correspondence related to MacKay Estate

**Folder 15**  
MacKay Estate- Executor Documents for Charles, Sr.

**Folder 16**  
Letters from Charles’ sister, Lena

**Folder 17-19**  
Eliza Letters to Charles and Catherine

**Folder 20**  
Eliza Letters, miscellaneous pages

**Folder 21**  
Charles’ Stamp Collection

**Folder 22-24**  
Letters between Charles and Roy

**Folder 25**  
Charles Hechler Career Info

**Folder 26**  
Articles related to Charles

**Folder 27**  
“Some Wonders of the MacKay Estate,” 1912

**Folder 28**  
Huwer Deed to Roslyn Property, 1922

**Folder 29**  
Charles’ Brookhaven Deed

**Folder 30**  
Charles, Sr. Last Will and Testament
| Folder 31 | Charles, Sr. Executor Documents (Catherine and Charles, Jr.) |
| Folder 32 | Charles, Sr. Estate-Financial Information |
| Folder 33 | Charles, Sr. Estate- Tax Information |
| Folder 34 | Charles, Sr. Estate- Frank Jennings Correspondence |
| Folder 35 | Charles, Sr. Estate- Property Sales |
| Folder 36 | North Roslyn Memorial Building Association vs. Janotta/Hechler |
| Folder 37 | Charles, Sr. Estate- miscellaneous |
| Folder 38 | Charles, Sr. Estate- Manorville Property notes by Charles, Jr. |
| Folder 39 | Charles, Sr. Estate- Appraisals |
| Folder 40 | Bryant Library- Finding Aid for the Charles Hechler Family Collection, 1999 |
| Folder 41 | Bryant Library Correspondence, 1993-1997 |

**Series Ic  Catherine Hauhart-Hechler**

**Box 2**  (59 folders total)

| Folder 1 | Hermann Hauhart, Sargent- Civil War Records |
| Folder 2 | Catherine- career information |
| Folder 3 | Catherine Letters, 1907-1927 |
| Folder 4 | Catherine Letters, 1950-1973 |
| Folder 5 | Catherine Letters, undated |
| Folder 6 | Correspondence between Ken’s parents, Charles and Catherine |
| Folder 7 | Newspaper articles related to Charles and Catherine |
| Folder 8 | Charles and Catherine Hechler, personal correspondence |
| Folder 9 | Letters from Catherine’s sister, Minnie |
| Folder 10 | Catherine’s miscellaneous correspondence |
| Folders 11-13 | Postcards sent to Catherine, 1905-1907 |
| Folder 14 | Postcards sent to Catherine, various/undated years |
| Folder 15 | Catherine’s photos of Niagara Falls, undated |
| Folder 16 | Catherine’s property information |
| Folder 17 | Catherine’s Franklin National Bank stock certificates |
| Folder 18 | Catherine Hechler- Certificate of Death |
| Folder 19 | Catherine Hechler Estate- Executor’s Deed |
| Folder 20 | Catherine Hechler Estate- Account Distribution Documents |
| Folder 21 | Catherine Hechler Estate- Receipts, IRS |
| Folder 22 | Catherine, miscellaneous |
| Folder 23 | Parish and Co. Notes and Statements |
| Folder 24 | “The Ten Children of Herman Hauhart” |

**Series Id  Charles Hechler, Jr.**

<p>| Folder 1 | Charles, Jr.- miscellaneous resumes, various years and high school diploma |
| Folder 2 | Charles, Jr.- miscellaneous personal correspondence |
| Folder 3 | Real estate investments, correspondence, and notes |
| Folder 4 | Real estate information |
| Folder 5 | Charles, Jr. and Ken Hechler- deed for Missouri property |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s Health Care Proxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shares and Stock Information, various years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Amherst Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charles’ military discharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Charles’ military correspondence, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s Military Identification Card, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>Charles Jr. Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Huntington, WV postcards sent to Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s letters to Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Proceedings of the 33rd Annual Blueberry Open House, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.- tax documents, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.- miscellaneous tax data, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1995 Income Tax Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miscellaneous tax information, various years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bank Statements, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bank Statements, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Miscellaneous finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s correspondence to Payne, Wood, &amp; Littlejohn before his death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Payne, Wood, &amp; Littlejohn correspondence, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Payne, Wood, &amp; Littlejohn correspondence, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s Will and Death Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Charles, Jr’s funeral information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Condolences to Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s personal information notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Charles, Jr.’s VA and insurance information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Misc. Ken correspondence related to Charles, Jr.’s estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Charles, Jr. Estate- miscellaneous notes by Ken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 3** (68 folders total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Estate bank statements, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Estate bank statements, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Estate bank statements, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Estate bank statements, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Estate misc. receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Prudential statements and David Abraham correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Smith Barney statements and Claude Turner correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Estate Analysis- Raymond Jacobs (CPA) correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Charles, Jr. and Ken correspondence to Charles’ attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>505 Glen Cove- general correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>505 Glen Cove- appraisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>505 Glen Cove- tax information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>505 Glen Cove- sale to Shorkian, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Missouri Farm- appraisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Notice of Letters Administration with Will, Annexed granted, 1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 51  Missouri Farm- Missouri attorney correspondence
Folder 52  Missouri Farm- tax information
Folder 53  Missouri Farm- Cynthia Suter correspondence and probate information
Folder 54  Missouri Farm- sale to Rick and Beth Meade
Folder 55  Ken’s personal correspondence to MO Farm tenants, Rick and Beth Meade
Folder 56  Missouri Farm- Deed to Meades, 1997
Folder 57  Undated Missouri Farm photographs
Folder 58  Missouri Farm- Miscellaneous
Folder 59  Charles, Sr.’s Manorville Property
Folder 60  Westhampton Lot Appraisal
Folder 61  Suffolk Co. vacant lot, Manorville appraisal
Folder 62  Nassau Co. commercial building appraisal
Folder 63  Correspondence related to Brookhaven and Manorville properties
Folder 64  Brookhaven Property Deed
Folder 65-66  Suffolk Co. land donation to the Nature Conservancy
Folder 67  Burger King Property appraisal
Folder 68  Burger King Property – miscellaneous correspondence
Folder 69  Burger King—tax information
Folder 70  Burger King Property—Pathmark correspondence
Folder 71  Cross Roads Garage Property Assessment, 1993
Folder 72  Cross Roads Garage—insurance
Folder 73  Cross Roads Garage—tax returns, 1995-1996
Folder 74  Cross Roads Garage—correspondence related to taxes
Folder 75  Cross Roads Garage—Certificate of Incorporation, 1922-1923
Folder 76  Charles, Sr.’s notes on Cross Roads Garage, 1962
Folder 77  Cross Roads Garage—1965 appraisal and correspondence
Folder 78  Cross Roads Garage—Mobil Oil Investment, 1991
Folder 79  Cross Roads Garage—Bank One Statements
Folder 80  Cross Roads Garage—sale to Progress Land Holdings, 1996
Folder 81  Cross Roads Garage—miscellaneous
Folder 82  Dissolution of Cross Roads Garage, 1997
Folder 83  Estate Taxes- forms, 1998
Folder 84  Estate Taxes- miscellaneous
Folder 85  Ken’s personal taxes and correspondence
Folder 86  Estate Taxes- Kinman (CPA) correspondence
Folder 87  Charitable Giving from the Estate
Folder 88  The Estate Of Charles Hechler, Jr. Tax Return, 1996
Folder 89  Galinsky (antiques dealer) correspondence
Folder 90  Christie’s Statements
Folder 91  Sotheby’s Statements
Folder 92  Charlotte Stone Appraisals and Correspondence
Folders 93-94  Correspondence Related to Charles Jr.’s Tony Pastor Collection, 1954
Folder 95  Correspondence Related to Charles Jr.’s Tony Pastor Collection, 1955
Folder 96  Correspondence Related to Charles Jr.’s Tony Pastor Collection, 1956
Folder 97  Correspondence Related to Charles Jr.’s Tony Pastor Collection, 1958-1959
Folder 98  Miscellaneous correspondence related to Tony Pastor Collection
Folder 99  Ken’s correspondence to M.U. regarding Charles’ collection
Folder 100  Articles related to Tony Pastor’s work and career
Folder 101  Tony Pastor’s Will, transcript
Folder 102  Tony Pastor Troupe photo, 1876
Folder 103  Pastor family correspondence

Box 4
Catherine Hechler’s postcard collection

Box 5
George Hechler artifacts and types pages possibly pertaining to the Civil War

Box 6
Tony Pastor artifacts

Box 7
Hechler Family general artifacts and photographs; Charles and Catherine’s marriage license
Series II Primary

Box 8 (57 folders total)
Folder 1 Roslyn High School
Folder 2 Information Regarding Roslyn, NY
Folder 3 Buck Mountain Camp for Boys
Folder 4 Boy Scouts of America membership certificate
Folder 5 Social Security Card
Folder 6 undated baby photo
Folder 7 Roslyn fabric applique

Series IIb Swarthmore
Folder 1 Miscellaneous Correspondence Related to Swarthmore
Folder 2 Theta Sigma Pi, local fraternity
Folder 3 Press Board Correspondence
Folder 4 Baseball and Football Management
Folder 5 Society of Kwick
Folder 6 Newspapers Articles Related to Swarthmore
Folder 7 “It’s the team that wears the Garnet…”
Folder 8 Band-Related Correspondence
Folder 9 Swarthmore Band Response Cards
Folder 10 Ken’s Writing Assignments
Folder 11 Professor Muzzey Information
Folder 12 The Phi Gamma Delta, 1947
Folder 13 Class of 1935, Reunion
Folder 14 Swarthmore Alumni Information
Folder 15 Swarthmore Artifacts
Folder 16 Swarthmore Phoenix
Folder 17 Phoenix Articles
Folder 18 Opening Bulletin of Swarthmore College, September 1931
Folder 19 Catalogue of Swarthmore College, 1931
Folder 20 Catalogue of Swarthmore College, 1932
Folder 21 Catalogue of Swarthmore College, 1934
Folder 22 Swarthmore College Bulletin, March 1972
Folder 23 Swarthmore College Bulletin, May 1990
Folder 24 Swarthmore College Bulletin, May 1993
Folder 25 Photographs of Ken, undated

Series IIc Time in the Army
Folder 1 U.S. Civil Service Commission Exam, 1939
Folder 2 Officer Candidate School Graduation, 1943
Folder 3 Censorship Notice, 1944
Folder 4  Hechler Application for Organization and Methods Examiner, 1946
Folder 5  Army Correspondence
Folder 6  Army Correspondence
Folder 7  Fort Knox Material
Folder 8  Discharge Certificate, 1947
Folder 9  Ken’s Fingerprints for FBI, 1958
Folder 10  International Certificate of Vaccinations, 1960-1962
Folder 11  Immunization Registers
Folder 12  Armed Force News, September 1943
Folder 13  Ken’s Military Orders, 1949-1962
Folder 14  USAR Medical Examinations, 1962
Folder 15  Department of the Army- Personnel and Administration Documents
Folder 16  Hechler Chronology of Military Service, 1974
Folder 17  Other Material from Ken’s Army Service
Folder 18  Ken’s Army Memoir, undated
Folder 19  USAR Retirement
Folder 20  Army of the United States Retired Reserves recognition and appreciation certificates, 1974
Folder 21  Retired Reserves documents
Folder 22  Military Retirement Statements
Folder 23  Retired Pay Information, 1976
Folder 24  Hechler Correspondence to Army Finance Office, 1989
Folder 25  Corporal Appointment Certificate, 1942

Series IId  Correspondence
Box 9  (41 folders total)
Folder 1  Correspondence between Ken and his father, 1919-1939
Folder 2  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during his time at Swarthmore
Folder 3  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during his time at Swarthmore
Folder 4  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during his time at Swarthmore
Folder 5  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during his time in Army, 1941-1942
Folder 6  Ken’s correspondence to his parents during time in Army, 1942-1943
Folder 7  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during time in Army, 1943-1944
Folder 8  Ken’s correspondence to his parents during time in Army, 1944-1945
Folder 9  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., 1940s
Folder 10  Correspondence between Ken and his father, 1940-1960
Folder 11  Correspondence between Ken and his father, 1961
Folder 12  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., 1950s-1960s
Folder 13  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during his time in the White House
Folder 14  Correspondence between Ken and his parents during his time in Congress
Folder 15  Correspondence between Ken and his mother during his time in Congress
Folder 16  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., 1970s
Folder 17  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., 1980s
Folder 18  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., 1980s
Folder 19  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., 1990s
Folder 20  Correspondence between Ken and Charles, Jr., various years
Folder 21  Correspondence between Ken and his mother, undated
Folder 22  Correspondence between Ken and his parents, undated
Folder 23  Miscellaneous Hechler family correspondence
Folder 24  Personal Correspondence, 1930s
Folder 25  Personal Correspondence, 1940s
Folder 26  Personal Correspondence, 1950s
Folder 27  Personal Correspondence, 1960s
Folder 28  Personal Correspondence, 1970s
Folder 29  Personal Correspondence, 1980s
Folder 30  Personal Correspondence, 1980s
Folder 31  1980s Correspondence with Chambers/Meeks family
Folder 32  Personal Correspondence, 1990s-2000s
Folder 33  Personal Correspondence, undated
Folder 34  “Moosie” Letters, 1933
Folder 35  “Moosie” Letters, 1936
Folder 36  “Moosie” Letters, 1937
Folder 37  “Moosie” Letters, 1938
Folder 38  “Moosie” Letters, 1980s
Folder 39  “Chippendale” Letters (P. Stewart)
Folder 40  Jane Stewart Letters
Folder 41  Miscellaneous Pieces of Jane Stewart Letters

Series IIe  Time Not In Political Office

Box 10 (60 folders)
Folder 1  Legislative Material, 1940s
Folders 2-7  Hatch Act
Folder 8-10  Ken Hechler’s Writing on Foreign Relations
Folders 11-12  Miscellaneous Articles that Ken collected during time not in political office
Folder 13  Ken’s name change legal documents
Folder 14  The Benedum/Centennial Seminars, 1983
Folder 15  Humanities Scholar Application, 1992
Folder 16  Slug Interview, 1995
Folder 17  “An Interview with Ken Hechler, Secretary of State,” by Mary Jane Farley
Folder 18  Hechler vs. Luther Dittmer, 1996-1997
Folder 19  Congress to Campus, 2000
Folder 20  West Virginia Encyclopedia Project, Publication Agreement, 2000
Folder 21  Senate Information after Hechler left office
Folder 22  Steve Fesemnaier emails, 2008-2009
Folder 23  Emails and fax covers during time not in office
Folder 24  Information related to “The Ken Hechler Show”
Folder 25  Ken Hechler appreciation event, October 22, 2011
Folder 26  Robert C. Byrd Legislative studies Interview, December 7, 2012
Folder 27  The Ken Hechler Documentary Project transcripts, 2005
Folder 28  Miscellaneous support statements
Folder 29-30  Correspondence Related to Profile in Courage
Folder 31  Profile in Courage, general information, 1997
Folders 32-35  Profile in Courage recommendations
Folder 36  “The New Social Inequality and Race-based Policy,” Harvard University
Folder 37  Articles with Ken Hechler while not in office, 1980s-1990s
Folder 38  Articles with Ken Hechler while not in office, 2000s-2010s
Folder 39  “How the overweight coal-truck issue…” By Ken Hechler for the West Virginia Political Science Association, October 11, 2002

**Series II**  **Finances**
Folder 1  1975 Income Tax Material
Folder 2  1988-1990 Income Tax Material
Folder 3  1991 Income Tax Material
Folder 4  1992 Income Tax Material
Folder 5  1993 Income Tax Material
Folder 6  1993 Income Tax Material- Merrill Lynch tax exempt securities
Folder 7  1995 Income Tax Material
Folder 8  1996 Income Tax Material
Folder 9  1996 Income Tax Material- Merrill Lynch statements
Folder 10  1996 Income Tax Material- Merrill Lynch Annual Tax Reporting Statements,
Folder 11  Huntington Bank Statements, Tax Forms
Folder 12  1996 Form 709- Gifts/Burger King Property
Folder 13  Suffolk County Donation Material for 1997 Taxes
Folder 14  1997 Tax-exempt bonds (Smith Barney)
Folder 15  1997 Charitable Contributions
Folder 16  Copies of 1995 and 1996 Tax Returns to be used for 1997 taxes
Folder 17  1997 Income Tax Material for Missouri Farm
Folder 18  1997 Income Tax Returns
Folder 19  1997 Income Tax Material
Folder 20  Cabell County Tax Receipts, various years
Folder 21  1998 Income Tax Material

**Box 11**  (88 folders total)
Folder 22  Unclaimed Expenses during time as Secretary of State
Folder 23  Charitable Donations, various years
Folder 24  Merrill Lynch Assets Trust, 1988-1989
Folder 71  Merrill Lynch Security Descriptions, various years
Folder 72  Merrill Lynch Important Notices, various years
Folder 73  Smith Barney Statements
Folder 74  Financial Disclosure Statements (Ethics in Government)
Folder 75  Bank One Statements
Folder 76  Miscellaneous Bank Documents
Folder 77  Diversified Mountaineer Corporation
Folder 78  Franklin National Bank Trust Agreement
Folder 79  Hechlermatic Laundries
Folder 80  Rental Property Information
Folder 81  Miscellaneous Bills and Receipts
Folder 82  Airline Information
Folder 83  Bridge at Remagen Expenses and Royalties
Folder 84  Ken’s Miscellaneous Finances
Folder 85  Auto Information- Insurance, DMV, Taxes
Folder 86  Ken’s Medical Bills, various years
Folder 87  WV Public Employees Benefit Plan- Medical Claims Payment Reports, 1988
Folder 88  Medicare Benefits, 1991-1993
Folder 89  Health Economics Corporation, Explanation of Benefits, 1990-1993
Folder 90  Blue Cross Blue Shield, Explanation of Benefits, 1992-1995
Folder 91  Various Health Insurance Policy Information
Folder 92  Social Security and Medicare Benefits
Folder 93  Department of Defense Correspondence Regarding Military Retirement
Folder 94  “Insurance 2000”
Folder 95  “Insurance 2000”
Folder 96  Huntington Banks
Folder 97  Huntington Banks
Folder 98  Commerce Bank
Folder 99  Bank One
Folder 100  Visa Card Statements
Folder 101  Visa Account Summaries
Folder 102  Life Insurance Policy Information
Folder 103  Ken’s Personal Estate Notes
Folder 104  Ken’s 1998 Last Will and Testament
Folder 105  Other healthcare/financial information

Series IIg  Unrelated Personal
Folder 1  Ken’s passports
Folder 2  Various Identification cards
Folder 3  Airline tickets
Folder 4  International Certificates of Vaccination
Series III  Graduate School and Teaching

**Series IIIa  Dissertation**

**Box 12**  (97 folders total)

Folder 1  “Cold-Feet Insurgents”

Folders 2-13  *Insurgents* – miscellaneous pages, duplicates

Folder 14  *Insurgents* Chapter 1

Folder 15  *Insurgents* Chapter 2

Folders 16-20  *Insurgents* Chapter 3

Folder 21  *Insurgents* Chapter 4

Folder 22-26  *Insurgents* Chapter 5

Folder 27  *Insurgents* Chapter 6

Folder 28  *Insurgents* Chapter 7

Folder 29  *Insurgents* Chapter 8

Folder 30  *Insurgents* Chapter 9

Folders 31-32  *Insurgents* Chapter 10

Folders 33-35  *Insurgents* Chapter 11

Folder 36  *Insurgents* Chapter 12

Folder 37  *Insurgents* Chapter 13

Folder 38-39  *Insurgents* Chapter 14

Folder 40  *Insurgents* Chapter 15

Folders 41-44  Interview Notes

Folders 45-48  Dissertation Correspondence

**Series IIIb  Insurgency**

Folder 1  *Insurgency* Chapter 1

Folders 2-3  *Insurgency* Chapter 2

Folders 4-7  *Insurgency* Chapter 3

Folder 8  *Insurgency* Chapter 4

Folders 9-12  *Insurgency* Chapter 5

Folder 13  *Insurgency* Chapter 6

Folder 14  *Insurgency* Chapter 7

Folder 15  *Insurgency* Chapter 8

Folder 16  *Insurgency* Chapter 9

Folder 17  *Insurgency* Chapter 10

Folder 18  *Insurgency* Chapter 11

Folder 19  *Insurgency* Chapter 12

Folder 20  *Insurgency* Chapter 13

Folders 21-22  *Insurgency* Bibliography

**Series IIIc  Research and Notes**

Folders 1-6  *Insurgents/Insurgency* Notes

Folder 7  *Insurgency* various information

Folder 8  Miscellaneous handwritten outlines

Folder 9  Miscellaneous notes

Folder 10  LaFollette Material

Folders 11-13  Bristow Letter Transcriptions, 1909
Folders 14-16 Bristow Letter Transcriptions, 1910
Folders 17-18 Bristow Letter Transcriptions, 1911
Folder 19 Bristow Letter Transcriptions, 1912
Folder 20 Bristow Letter Transcriptions, 1914
Folder 21 Various Bristow Letter Transcriptions, multiple dates
Folder 22 Railway Speeches by Bristow, 1910
Folder 23 Bristow Notes
Folder 24 “Reciprocity With Canada” speech by Senator Bristow, 1911
Folder 25 Notes and Transcriptions labelled, “Eastern Insurgency”
Folder 26 Insurgency publication and royalties
Folder 27 Published Insurgency, pages 30-43

Series IIId Columbia University

Box 13 (47 folders total)
Folders 1-2 Correspondence
Folder 3 Lecture Notes
Folder 4 Newspaper Articles
Folder 5 Government 72
Folder 6 Government u3-u3a
Folder 7 Government 21-22
Folder 8 Government 7, 1936
Folder 9 Government 8, 1939-1941
Folder 10 Research Interviews, 1939
Folder 11 Miscellaneous materials
Folder 12 Commencement Program, 1936

Series IIIe Barnard College

Folder 1 Various Materials
Folder 2 American Political Life, May 1940
Folder 3 Barnard Class of 1941 25th Reunion, 1965
Folder 4 Barnard Class of 1941 50th Reunion, 1991

Series IIIf Princeton University

Folder 1 Politics 203, 1948
Folder 2 Politics 306, 1948
Folder 3 Politics 311, 1947-1948
Folder 4 Correspondence
Folder 5 Directory 1947-1948
Folder 6 “Princeton Register”- Undergraduate Catalogue, 1947-1948
Folder 7 Articles
Folder 8 Miscellaneous Teaching Material
Folder 9 Newspaper Articles
Folder 10 Teaching Material on Hamilton and Jefferson
Folder 11 Teaching related correspondence
Folder 12 Teaching material for course on Congress
Series IIIg Marshall College/University
Folder 1 Marshall College – Miscellaneous
Folder 2 Marshall University – Political Science 400/500
Folder 3 Marshall University – Political Science 104, 1983-1984
Folder 4 Marshall University – Political Science 104, Autobiographies, 1984
Folder 5 Marshall University – Political Science 104, Student Work, 1983-1984
Folders 6-7 Marshall University – American National Government
Folder 8 Marshall University – Political Science 483/583
Folder 9 Marshall University – Political Science 480 “The Truman Era”
Folder 10 Marshall University – Foundation of Big Green 1977
Folder 11 Marshall University Foundation Info
Folders 12-13 Marshall University – Miscellaneous Student Works
Folder 14 Marshall University – Miscellaneous Teaching Material
Folder 15 Marshall University – Miscellaneous
Folder 16 1958-1959 Class Reunion Correspondence

Series IIIh University of Charleston
Folders 1-2 University of Charleston – Political Science 350
Folder 3 Reading Material for Political Science 217
**Series IV**  **Military**

This series is organized into three subseries, with further organizational breakdowns within each of those three subseries. The subseries are Civil War, World War II, and Other Wars.

---

**Series IVa  Civil War**

**Series IVa.1 Albert Jenkins**

**Box 14**  (51 folders total)

- **Folder 1**  Daily Intelligencer – August 5, 1861-March 8, 1862
- **Folder 2**  Miscellaneous Letters to/from Hechler – 1960s
- **Folder 3**  Miscellaneous Letters to/from Hechler – 1970s
- **Folder 4**  Hechler Articles Huntington Advertise – 1961
- **Folder 5**  Miscellaneous Publications
- **Folders 6-7**  Various Materials
- **Folder 8-11**  Various Research Materials
- **Folder 12**  Greenbottom, Letters
- **Folder 13**  Greenbottom, Newspaper Articles
- **Folder 14**  Karen N. Cartwright Nance “Draft Management Plan…Jenkins Plantation”
- **Folder 15**  Debra Baroni “Study to Evaluate Developing Jenkins House” 1993
- **Folder 16**  Additional Jenkins Plantation materials
- **Folder 17**  Jenkins Plantation: DNR’s plans, hunting
- **Folder 18**  Jenkins Family
- **Folder 19**  Jenkins Presentations
- **Folder 20**  Related photos
- **Folder 21**  WMUL Research “Soldier by Chance”
- **Folder 22**  Greeting Cards of Jenkins home

**Series IVa.2 George and John Hechler**

(All letters included are copies. Any originals are stored separately.)

- **Folder 1**  Photographs
- **Folder 2**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Catherine
- **Folder 3**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – September-December 1861
- **Folder 4**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – January-April 1862
- **Folder 5**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – May-December 1862
- **Folder 6**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – January-April 1863
- **Folder 7**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – May-December 1863
- **Folder 8**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – January-April 1864
- **Folder 9**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – May-December 1864
- **Folder 10**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – January-April 1865
- **Folder 11**  Letters from George and John Hechler to sister Kate – May-July 1865
- **Folder 12**  Miscellaneous Andersonville Material
- **Folder 13**  Military History of George Hechler
- **Folder 14**  Miscellaneous notes on George and John Hechler
- **Folder 15**  “Soldier of the Union,” Ken Hechler writing on grandfather’s experience
- **Folder 16**  Letters from family about George and John Hechler
Folder 17  Newspaper Articles about 36th OVI and George Hechler
Folder 18  Additional newspaper articles
Folders 19-20  Newspaper articles about George Hechler
Folder 21  Misc. George Hechler material
Folder 22  Photograph of John and George Hechler

Series IVa.3 36th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Folder 1  Copies of Original Civil War Material
Folder 2  Oliver Parker Letters 1861
Folder 3  Oliver Parker Letters 1862
Folder 4  Oliver Parker Letters 1863
Folder 5  Oliver Parker Letters 1870s
Folder 6  Oliver Parker Letters 1880s
Folder 7  Oliver Parker Letters, unknown dates

Series IVa.4 General Civil War Material
Box 15  (52 folders total)
Folder 1  Letter from President Gerald Ford to Hechler about Robert E. Lee, 1975
Folder 2  Saida Scott Diary
Folder 3  Letters to Jewett from Saida
Folder 4  Captain Jewett Palmer Civil War Diary
Folders 5-8  Captain Jewett Palmer Letters & Diary Entries
Folder 9  Charles Fortune, Catlettsburg
Folder 10  Geraldine Muscari – Newspaper Articles, Parkersburg News 1963-1964
Folder 11  Homer Alley – Newspaper Articles, Herald Advertiser 1961
Folders 12-13  Various other Newspaper Articles
Folder 14  “Civil War Book”
Folder 15  “Ohio Handbook of the Civil War” 1961
Folder 16  Minutes of the 43rd Annual WV Division of United Daughters of the Confederacy
Folder 17  Robert Crist, “Confederate Invasion of the West Shore 1863”
Folder 18  The Phi Gamma Delta: History of the Fraternity, 1934
Folder 19  Letters to Ken Hechler Regarding the Civil War
Folder 20  Dedication of the Washington County Soldier’s Monument, Marietta, 1875
Folder 21  Correspondence
Folder 22  Gettysburg Address
Folders 23-24  Miscellaneous Civil War Materials
Folders 25-26  Miscellaneous Civil War Research Items
Folders 27-31  Miscellaneous Published Materials
Folder 32  Miscellaneous books pages
Folder 33  Chapter on 11th Ohio
Folder 34  Journal Entries, Summer 1864 (book unknown)
Folder 35  Chapters on Prisoners of War
Folder 36  Essays by Boyd Stutler
Folder 37  38th Ohio Infantry at Chickamauga
Folders 38-42  Misc. Newspaper transcriptions from Parkersburg area c.1862
Folder 43  George Hechler Service history
Folder 44  John T. Booth, M.D.
Folders 45  Parkersburg area newspaper articles written by Ken Hechler on family’s Civil War experiences, 1961-1962*

*A bibliography of these articles can be found in Series XIX

Series IVb  World War II

Series IVb.1 General WWII Material
Box 16  (58 folders)
Folder 1  Military Records WWII soldiers
Folder 2  Orland Jones “Super Marine” by Hechler
Folder 3  Major General John W. Leonard miscellaneous WWII materials
Folder 4  Information German General Bayerlein
Folder 5  SLA Marshall information Author/Date unknown
Folder 6  “Influence of SLA Marshall” by Frederick Williams
Folder 7  Norman Edwards miscellaneous papers
Folder 9  Norman Edwards: My Memories
Folder 10  General Hugh Mott by Jack Shea
Folder 11  Col. David E. Pergrin 291st Engineers WWII
Folder 12  Harry C. Foster “WWII (The Big One) Remembered”
Folder 13  George C. Marshall excerpt
Folder 14  Donald Detwiler “WWII German Military Studies”
Folder 15  Writers military Market 1992
Folder 16  Col. Floyd D. Wright 51st Eng Combat “Assaulting crossing of the Danube River”
Folder 17  Hechler: Forward for Bataan by Carccilo
Folder 18  To Hechler: Memories of WWII’ by Denver C. Yoho
Folder 19  Excerpt of Chapter 2 of “The Last 100 Days…” by John Toland
Folder 20  Review of Bipartisan Foreign Policy
Folder 21  Hechler, Office of War Information, 1942
Folder 22  War Department Maps 1944
Folder 23  Misc. correspondence, published articles written by Hechler
Folder 24  “VFW” magazine articles by Hechler
Folder 25  Correspondence related to “VFW” articles
Folder 26  Requests for Comments (various authors)
Folder 27  Reports and papers on Military Activities
Folder 28  Misc. papers on military events by Hechler
Folder 29  27th Armored Infantry after Action Reports
Folder 30  42nd Chemical Lab Company
Folder 31  Tony Calcarro, WWII Combat Photographer, correspondence 1996
Folder 32  WWII 746th Tank Battalion
Folder 33  51st Eng Combat Battalion and German Breakthrough December 17, 1944-January 15, 1945
Folder 34  Field Artillery Journal by LTC James Agnew
Folder 35  83rd Thunderbolt/Spearhead 1945
Folder 36  Training Guidelines for the Commander
Folder 37  FM 22-102 Soldier Team Development March 1987
Folder 38  FM 22-103 Leadership and Command at Senior Levels June 1987
Folder 39  Misc. WWII Combat Strategies 1948
Folder 40  First Recorded Efficiency Report in the Files of the War Dept. 1813
Folder 41  Terry Albright 1972-1973
Folder 42  Changing of the Guard – misc. article
Folder 43  Misc. Materials “ELBE River”
Folders 44-45 Atomic Bomb info
Folder 46  Newspaper Articles 1940-1949
Folder 47  Newspaper Articles 1950-1959
Folder 48  Newspaper Articles 1960-1969
Folder 49  Newspaper Articles 1970-1979
Folder 50  Newspaper Articles 1980-1989
Folder 51  Newspaper Articles 1990-1999
Folder 52  Newspaper Articles,2000-2010
Folder 53  Newspaper Articles, undated
Folders 54-55 Misc. WWII Publications
Folder 56  Committee on Records of War Administration, “Exec. Order Setting up the
           National Housing Administration, 1944”
Folder 57  University of Maryland Holocaust Project
Folder 58  General WWII Information and Newspaper Articles

Series IVb.2 Presentations and Publications
   Box 17  (46 folders total)
Folder 1  Memorial Day Speeches, undated
Folders 2-3 Hechler Functions and Presentations
Folder 4  Hechler Speaks at Cherry Blossom Festival Marshville, MO.
Folders 5-8 General WWII Publications

Series IVb.3 Veterans’ Information and Reunions
Folder 1  Veterans Associations
Folder 3  Requests for help with VA
Folder 4  20th Anniversary Martinsburg VA Canter 1966
Folders 5-6 Various Rosters and Contact Lists of Veterans
Folder 7  Robert F. Elliot “Legacy of WWII Vets in Congress” Nov. 29, 1999
Folder 8  Newsletters “The Battalion Channel”-14th Battalion/9th Armored
           1987-1994 Reunions
Folder 9  Newsletters “The Gravel Agitator”—27th Armored Division
Folder 10  Correspondence with Frieden Museum – Reunions 1993-1995
Folder 11  Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 1965-1987
Folder 12  Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 1990-1993
Folders 13-14 Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 1994
Folders 15-16 Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 1995
Folders 17-18 Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 1996
Folder 19 Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 1997-1998
Folder 20 Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions 2000
Folder 21 Misc. Correspondence regarding Reunions, undated
Folder 22 Remagen Memorial Service/Reunion, 1995

Series IVc Other Wars

**Series IVc.1 Korea**
Folder 1 David Hopper North Korea trip 1997
Folder 2 Lt. Col. John Klein Reports 1952, 27th Infantry Korea
Folders 3-7 Korean War: Shadrick
Folder 8 William Hackney – Korean War Soldier
Folder 10 Korean War, Miscellaneous

**Series IVc.2 Vietnam**
Folder 1 Vietnam Related Materials
Folder 2 Anti-Vietnam War/ Anti-ballistic missile system

**Series IVc.3 Research**
Folder 1 WWI Casualties Research by CRS
Folder 2 Letters collected by Ken from the NY Public Library
Folder 3 von Gerdstorff
Folder 4 Interim Report on the SE Asian POW/MIA Issue –
US Senate Commission Foreign Relations 1990

**Box 18**
Oversized general military

**Box 19**
Copies of George Hechler research from Library of Congress
### Series Va  
**Research**

**Box 20**  
(61 folders total)

- **Folder 1**: Bridge at Remagen: Czech Invasion
- **Folders 2-3**: Maps of Remagen/Rhine River
- **Folder 4**: Remagen Bridgehead Maps
- **Folder 5**: Illustrations and Stamps
- **Folder 6**: Correspondence between Hechler and David Pergrin “First Across the Rhine”
- **Folders 7-8**: Various Unit Activities at Remagen
- **Folder 9**: The Bridge 9th Armored Division at Remagen
- **Folder 10**: Report of Rhine River Crossing 1st US Army May 1945
- **Folder 11**: Remagen Honor Day 1985, 1994
- **Folder 12**: Peter McLean: Europe and Remagen Trip 1995
- **Folder 13**: Hechler article by Captain Willi Bratge --“How Americans Captured Remagen Bridge”
- **Folder 14**: Excerpt “Victory Pond” Author unknown
- **Folder 15**: Excerpt “The Collapse of the Remagen Bridge” by Joseph M. Zarish
- **Folder 16**: Handwritten notes
- **Folder 17**: Misc. Notes
- **Folder 18**: Various Typed Notes
- **Folders 19-20**: Misc. Remagen Materials
- **Folder 21**: Presidential Unit Citation 9th Armored Div. “Battle of the Bulge”
- **Folder 22**: “Hitler’s Nemesis: The 9th Infantry Division” 1940s
- **Folder 23**: Research Correspondence
- **Folder 24**: Hermann Wilhelm Goering
- **Folder 25**: Military Historians- misc. materials

### Series Vb  
**Personal Experiences**

- **Folder 1**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – undated
- **Folder 2**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 1950’s
- **Folder 3**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 1960-1989
- **Folder 4**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 1990-1993
- **Folder 5**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 1994
- **Folder 6**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 1995
- **Folder 7**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 1996-1999
- **Folder 8**: Personal Experiences of those at Remagen – 2000
- **Folder 9**: Karl Timmerman (Remagen Participant) 1985,1990,1994
- **Folder 10**: Karl Timmerman 1995
- **Folder 11**: Karl Timmerman 1996-1998
- **Folder 12**: Karl Timmerman Misc. 2000’s
- **Folder 13**: Karl Timmerman Misc. undated
- **Folder 14**: Karl Timmerman Misc.
Folder 15  Karl Timmerman Misc. 1940’s-1960’s Includes letters
Folder 16  Eugene Dorland (Soldier at Remagen) Misc
Folder 17  Alex Drabik (Soldier at Remagen) Misc
Folder 18  Witness Statements from Remagen March 19, 1945
Folder 19  Questions about Remagen

Series Vc  Interviews
Folder 1   Nazi Interviews
Folder 2   Interviews of German Officers: Ethint 36-42
Folder 3   Interviews of German Officers: Ethint 43-50
Folder 4   Interviews of German Officers: Ethint 51-65
Folder 5   Interviews of German Officers: Ethint 66-80.5
Folder 6   Reiber Correspondence related to Albert Keisslring
Folder 7   “The Enemy Side of the Hill: The 1945 Background on Interrogation of German Commanders” July 30, 1949
Folder 8   Correspondence “Enemy Side of the Hill”
Folder 9   Interviews with WWII participants February 26-March 31, 1945
Folder 10  Interviews with WWII participants August 1984 and undated
Folder 11  Interview of General William Hoge, 1977
Folder 12  General Hoge Project
Folder 13  Correspondence about General Hoge
Folder 14  Interview of Forrest Pogue – Omaha Beach
Folder 15  Recollections by Pogue
Folder 16  Hechler writings regarding interviewing techniques
Folder 17  Various paperwork regarding position of Combat Historian

Series Vd  Comments
Box 21   (105 folders total)
Folder 1   Introductory letters to/from Hechler about writing the 1st edition 1954-55
Folder 2   Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” 1950’s
Folder 3   Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” 1960’s
Folder 4   Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” 1970’s
Folders 5-6  Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” 1980’s
Folders 7-11  Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” 1990’s
Folder 12  Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” 2000’s
Folder 13  Comments about “Bridge at Remagen” undated

Series Ve  Remagen Reunion
Folder 1   Various Remagen Reunion Programs, Brochures, Itineraries
Folder 2   Various Military Association Newsletters about Remagen reunions
Folder 3   Various Involvement in 10th Anniversary of Remagen reunion 1955
Folder 4   Hechler’s “The Bridges at Remagen”- Fort Belvoir, VA, 1987
**Series Vf**  Correspondence
Folder 1  Misc. Letters thanking Hechler for Speech or Presentation pertaining to Remagen
Folder 2  Misc. Letters Referencing Remagen, 1960’s
Folder 3  Misc. Letters Referencing Remagen, 1970’s
Folder 4  Misc. Letters Referencing Remagen, 1980’s
Folders 5-6  Misc. Letters Referencing Remagen, 1990’s
Folder 7  KH Letters from Sen. Strom Thurman
Folder 8  Misc. Letters Referencing Remagen, 2000’s
Folder 9  Misc. Letters Referencing Remagen, undated
Folder 10  Misc. Remagen Letters with Articles

**Series Vg**  General *The Bridge at Remagen* Material
Folder 1  Movie Script
Folders 2-4  Miscellaneous movie information
Folder 5  “TV and Movie Screen” January 1969 article about the movie
Folder 6  Copyright Registration for “The Bridge at Remagen” (book) October 19, 1957
Folder 7  Chinese Edition
Folder 8  Publishers: Easton + Pictorial Histories Publishing Co.
Folder 9  Correspondence – Publisher: Ballantine
Folder 10  Pictorial History Publication
Folder 11  Book Notes Original and New Editions
Folder 12  Book reviews and news about reprints
Folders 13-14  Early Drafts
Folder 15  Hechler accuses Flint Whitlock of Plagiarism of “The Bridge at Remagen”
Folder 16  *The Phantom Corps*, 1945
Folder 17  *World War II*, March 1995
Folder 18  *Armor*, March-April 1958
Folders 19-63  Remagen photos from book and movie
Folders 64-79  Labelled photos
Folder 80  Photo captions
Folder 81  Damaged Remagen photos
Folder 82  Presenting *The Bridge at Remagen* at the White House

**Box 22**
Oversized Remagen Material
### Series VIa  Hechler and Truman

**Box 23** (79 folders total)

- **Folder 1**  
  KH’s HST administration job description, timeline of events leading to position

- **Folder 2**  
  Original contract and terms of KH’s gift of historical materials to the HST library in Independence, MO, January 1987.

- **Folder 3**  
  HST scholarship correspondence to/from KH, travel contract for KH to speak at HST Scholars Leadership Conference May 1990

- **Folder 4**  
  May 2002 press release regarding KH receiving HST public service award

- **Folder 5**  
  Songs written by KH about HST

- **Folder 6**  
  News clipping and photograph negative of HST on his arrival at Charleston, 1958.

- **Folder 7**  
  Remarks made by KH on October 15, 1998 about HST’s stand on Civil Rights.

- **Folder 8**  
  Brief memos from HST to KH, January 1953, November 1958, May 1951.

- **Folder 9**  
  Correspondence to/from KH and Margaret Truman dated 1954, 1992.

- **Folder 10**  
  Correspondence to/from KH and Harry Salsbury 1998.

- **Folder 11**  
  Correspondence to KH from Max McGinley and Joy Ivey

- **Folder 12**  
  Handbook for the West Virginia Political Science Association’s 18th annual conference dated November 1984, copy of speech entitled “An Assessment of HST’s Presidency on HST’s 100th Birthday” delivered by KH at the conference.

- **Folder 13**  
  Correspondence to/from KH regarding various items, various dates

- **Folder 14**  
  Letter from Mike Gale to KH, November 25, 1982

- **Folder 15**  

- **Folder 16**  

- **Folder 17**  
  U.S. Air force Academy Distinguished Lecture, 9/1995

- **Folder 18**  
  KH speech/lecture notes and talking points on HST.

- **Folder 19**  
  Memos and itineraries regarding KH dated 1951, 1995 and 1997

- **Folder 20**  
  Newspaper articles 1958-2009 Hechler

- **Folder 21**  
  Newspaper articles, unidentifiable dates and/or publications, Hechler

- **Folder 22**  
  Hechler, Putnam & Sons questionnaire and biographical resume

- **Folder 23**  
  Hechler’s “style sheet”

- **Folder 24**  
  Hechler “Harry Truman: A Fighting President”

- **Folder 25**  
  Hechler correspondence 1945-1998

- **Folder 26**  
  Handwritten correspondence, telephone messages

- **Folder 27**  
  Hechler letter re: First Ladies

- **Folder 28**  
  Hechler on Truman- Newspaper Articles

- **Folder 29**  
  Hechler on Truman- various paperwork

- **Folder 30**  
  Hechler as WVSOS Speaking to Truman Scholars

- **Folder 31**  
  Hechler’s remarks on “Idealism and Pragmatism in American Politics”

### Series VIb  Truman in Office

- **Folder 1**  

- **Folder 2**  

- **Folder 3**  
  HST library and museum reproduction charge and request sheet and “40 Things You Should Know About HST College.”
Folder 4  HST letters to “Thelma” and “mom” dated 1940 and 1945.
Folder 6  “Risk Taking by Public Managers,” handbook for 1988 Summary Proceedings at Truman library
Folder 7  Copy of President and Mrs. Roosevelt’s invitation to Senator and Mrs. Truman for dinner at White House dated 4/6/37.
Folder 8  Letter from Wilson Sporting Goods, Inc., to Margaret Truman
Folder 10  Eleanor Roosevelt speech to members of ADA (undated).
Folder 12  President’s job description.
Folder 13  “Remembering Harry”
Folder 14  HST trip logs to Key West, FL, 1949 & 1951, “HST and the Little White House.”
Folder 15  Itineraries of HST dated 1952, various states
Folder 16  “Papers of HST” letters to Dean Acheson, Secretary of State
Folder 17  Mayor Richard Daley’s Proclamation commending the renamed “Truman College: in Chicago dated 3/97
Folder 18  Letters to/from Ernest Roberts and HST
Folder 19  Acheson
Folder 20  Acheson
Folder 21  Remarks of Dean Acheson, undated
Folder 22  HST Presidential Appointments 1945 and 1946
Folder 23  HST Memoranda 1952-1955
Folders 24-25  HST letters to various individuals 1945-1962
Folder 26  HST speeches 1948-1952
Folder 27  Christmas card from the Trumans, 1954
Folder 28  Truman Family
Folder 29-33  HST letters to daughter Margaret Truman
Folder 34-41  HST letters to wife Bess Truman
Folder 42  HST letter to Bess Truman newspaper articles
Folder 43-49  Manuscript edited by Hechler “Truman and Acheson”

Box 24  (56 folders total)
Folder 50  HST speech 11/4/1950, St. Louis, MO at Kiel Auditorium
Folder 51  HST speech 1/11/1951 Shoreham Hotel
Folder 52  HST speech 1/3/1951, Democratic National Congressman Committee Dinner
Folder 53  HST statement of military service (1917-1919) and chronology (8/20/1945)
Folder 54  25th anniversary of succession of HST to White House 4/11/1970 at HST library
Folders 55-60  Truman in Office Newspaper Articles
Folders 61-62  Employees

Series VIc  Campaign
Folders 1-2  Truman Campaign – Newspaper Articles
Folder 3  Truman Campaign – State Info. California-Colorado
Folder 4  Truman Campaign – State Info. Colorado-Connecticut

23
| Folder 5 | Truman Campaign – State Info. Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maryland |
| Folder 6 | Truman Campaign – State Info. Massachusetts-Michigan |
| Folder 7 | Truman Campaign – State Info. Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey |
| Folder 8 | Truman Campaign – State Info. New York, North Dakota, Ohio |
| Folder 9 | Truman Campaign – State Info. Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island |
| Folder 10 | Truman Campaign – State Info. Utah, Washington, Wisconsin, West Virginia |
| Folder 11 | Truman Campaign – Various info |
| Folder 12 | Composite of the first 105 Questionnaires |
| Folder 13 | Analysis of NW Trip, 5/1950 |

**Series VIId: General Truman Material**

| Folder 1 | Conference of Scholars 4/10/1970 |
| Folder 2 | Conference of HST Scholars 3/20/1964 at HST library |
| Folder 3 | “Captain Harry” commemorative books |
| Folder 4 | HST birthday commemorative booklets and notices |
| Folder 5 | Unknown photograph |
| Folder 6 | “American Bulletin” photograph entitled “Not Dewey, Not Truman” |
| Folder 7 | “American Bulletin” photograph entitled “Dewey Visits Truman” |
| Folders 8-9 | Various photographs |
| Folder 10 | Telegrams and internal memoranda dated 10/14/1952, Western Union telegrams 1948 and 1952, White House Internal “routing slips” dated 1946-1997 |
| Folder 11 | Political cartoons various dates and newspapers |
| Folder 12 | HST and Civil Rights, various types of paperwork |
| Folder 13 | Typewritten notes on Woman’s Suffrage, quotes for newspapers and politicians 1853-1915 |
| Folder 14 | Pamphlets and Programs from various Colleges, Universities and parks |
| Folder 15 | Letter from HST to Hechler regarding their departure from the White House following election year, 1/19/53 |
| Folder 16 | Letters to/from HST |
| Folder 17 | HST Presidential Memoranda including “Operation Paperclip.” |
| Folder 18 | George Elsey speech at dedication of Department of State Headquarters dated 9/22/2000 |
| Folder 19 | Senator Humphrey remarks at the HST Public Service Awards 5/6/1977 and Leon Jawarski 5/8/1975 |
| Folder 20 | Dean Acheson lecture 3/22/1961 |
| Folder 21 | General Colin Powell remarks at HST library 7/24/1998 |
| Folder 22 | Coretta Scott King remarks at HST library |
| Folder 23 | Cover page of Martin Luther King, Jr., “Stride Toward Freedom” and copy of handwritten inscription from MLK, Jr., regarding HST stance on Civil Rights |
| Folder 24 | Presidential memoranda to/from HST and various individuals |
| Folder 25 | HST library copying order forms |
| Folder 26 | Note regarding surprise birthday party for HST |
| Folder 27 | White House office directory 1/2/1951 |
| Folder 28 | White House office directory 1/24/1953 |
Folder 29  Bureau of Budget, staff roster and directory 1947, 1950

Box 25  (81 folders total)
Folder 30  “Whistle Stop” 1981-2000 (not complete) I of II
Folder 31  “Whistle Stop” 1981-2000 (not complete) II of II
Folder 32  Handwritten notes regarding whistle stops during campaign
Folder 33  HST scholars brochures regarding retreats and “Institute Briefing” and book on Historical Materials located in the HST library
Folder 34  HST diary entries 1949-1952
Folder 35  HST (?) Diary/Journal Entries?
Folder 36  HST letters to Mary Jane Truman and Martha Ellen 1945-1948
Folder 37  HST postcards regarding 1st day issue of HST postage stamp, “Dewey Beats Truman”
Folder 38  “Truman is Right” reprinted article from Look magazine
Folder 39  Office of War Information 5/10/1945 letter regarding HST’s measurements for Madame Tussaud’s Wax Museum figure
Folder 40  “Tracing Truman’s Travels” map of whistle stops during campaign
Folder 41  Letter from Samuel Stratton of City of Schenectady, NY to James Beck dated 3/21/51
Folder 42  Excerpts from Diary of Harold Smith, Director of the Budget, March-June 1942.
Folder 43  Letter to Averill Harriman from Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., dated 11/11/50
Folder 44  Call to Senator Connally re: Harriman’s nomination
Folder 47  Ralph Goldman notes 5/12/54 re: Presidential politics
Folder 48  “Little White House” Key West, Florida description
Folder 49  “Little White House” articles and excerpts
Folders 50-51 Memoirs about Truman
Folder 52  Truman after Office
Folder 53  HST Luncheon Invitations, Truman College Pamphlet
Folder 54  Truman Movies
Folder 55  Truman Library
Folder 56  Truman Scholars and HST Library Correspondence, 1978-1997
Folder 57  Dissertation Bibliography
Folder 58  Truman Books
Folder 59  Truman Awards
Folder 60  HST handwritten Last Will and Testament
Series VII  Working With Truman

Series VIIa  Personal Papers and Oral Histories
Box 25  (50 folders total)
Folders 1-5  HST Presidential Secretary’s Papers, correspondence, memoranda
Folder 6  Richard Neustadt Papers 1953, oral history transcript
Folder 7  J. Leonard Reinsch Papers 1967, oral history transcript
Folder 8  Jonathan Daniels Papers 1963, oral history transcript
Folder 9  Mrs. Joseph Short Papers 1952 and 1953, oral history transcript
Folder 10  Mrs. Joseph Short Papers 1952 and 1953, oral history transcript
Folder 11  Edward Folliard Papers 1970, oral history transcript
Folder 12  Commander William Rigdon Papers 1972, oral history transcript
Folder 13  Francis Russel Papers 1973, oral history transcript
Folder 14  Robert Riggs Papers 1971, oral history transcript
Folder 15  Admiral Robert Dennison 1971, oral history transcript
Folders 16-17  Admiral Robert Dennison 1971, oral history transcript
Folders 18-20  Stephen Spingarn Papers 1967, oral history transcript
Folder 21  Dr. Harold Seidman Papers 1970, oral history transcript
Folder 22  James Rowe, Jr., Papers 1969 and 1970, oral history transcript
Folder 23  John Franklin Carter Papers 1967, oral history transcript
Folder 24  General Harry Vaughan Papers 1963, oral history transcript
Folder 25  Irving Perlmeter Papers 1964, oral history transcript
Folder 26  Roger Tubby Papers 1970, oral history transcript
Folder 27  Oscar Ewing Papers 1969, oral history transcript
Folders 28-33  Oscar Chapman Papers 1972 and 1973, oral history transcript
Folder 34  Eben Ayers Papers 1967, 1970 and 1972, oral history transcript
Folder 35  George Elsey Papers 1970, oral history transcript
Folders 36-46  Charles Murphy Papers, oral history transcript
Folder 47  Martin Friedman Papers 1983, oral history transcript
Folder 48  David Morse Papers 1977, oral history transcript
Folder 49  Mathew Connelly Papers, oral history transcript
Folder 50  Edward McKim Papers, oral history transcript

Series VIIb  Research
Box 26  (81 folders total)
Folders 1-4  Working With Truman research, unidentifiable transcript pages.
Folder 5  Working With Truman research, memo re: “Lincoln and McClellan”
Folder 6-7  Working With Truman research, John Hopkins Dissertation
Folder 8-10  Working With Truman research, “The President Speaks Off the Record”
Folder 11-13  Working With Truman research, “HST 1884—A Chronology”
Folders 14-38  Working With Truman research

Series VIIc  Correspondence
Folder 2  Letters regarding HST Post- Presidential years and possible book entitled “Maverick Congressman” and “We the People” documentary.
Folder 3  Letters to Hechler regarding Working With Truman on PBS, HST documentaries
Folders 4-6  Letters of thanks to Hechler, requests for copies of *Working With Truman*, letters enclosing payments for copies of *Working With Truman*, declinations to invitations for book parties and autographing parties
Folder 7  Letters regarding requests for use of photos, requests for photo inclusion in *Working With Truman* requests for compensation for photo use
Folder 8  Letters from *Working With Truman* publishers Putnam and University of Missouri, copyright agreement, publishing and licensing agreements, contract
Folder 9  Letters to Hechler regarding inclusion of comments in *Working With Truman*, comments on quality of book and Hechler personally, comments regarding HST

**Series VIIId  Rough Drafts**
Folders 1-7  *Working With Truman* copied pages from book.
Folders 8-10  *Working With Truman* handwritten notes.
Folder 11  *Working With Truman* rough draft, typed pages, manuscript I.
Folder 12  *Working With Truman* rough draft, typed pages, manuscript II.
Folder 13  *Working With Truman* rough draft typed pages, manuscript III.
Folder 14  *Working With Truman* rough draft typed pages, manuscript IV.
Folder 15  *Working With Truman* rough draft typed pages, manuscript V.
Folder 16  Manuscript
Folders 17-21  *Working With Truman* rough draft manuscript I.
*(section II is missing).*
Folders 22-26  *Working With Truman* rough draft manuscript III.

**Series VIIe  Working with Truman various other**
Folder 1  Hechler *Working With Truman* book signing notes
Folder 2  Hechler invoices
Folder 3  Hechler *Working With Truman* photos
Folder 4  Hechler’s “About the Author”
Folder 5  Newspaper Articles
Folder 6  *Working With Truman* miscellaneous
Folder 7  Foreign Licensing Agreement
Folder 8  General Correspondence
Series VIII Campaigns

This series is organized into five subseries, with further organizational breakdowns within each of those five subseries. The subseries are General Campaign Material, Congressional Campaign, Campaign for West Virginia Secretary of State, Supporters of Hechler Campaigns, and Voting Materials.

Series VIIIa General Campaign Material

Box 27 (77 folders total)
Folders 1-2 Coolfront – Hechler’s Hecklers
Folders 3-5 TV/ Radio – various paperwork from TV/Radio stations, unknown dates & campaigns
Folder 6 Various cards, articles and paperwork, unknown dates
Folder 7 Bills, itineraries, advertisements, unknown dates
Folder 8 Correspondence, unknown dates
Folder 9 Questionnaires, press releases, unknown dates
Folder 10 Notes, various paperwork
Folder 11 Correspondence about Hechler campaigns, unknown dates
Folder 12 Regulation and control of campaigns and elections
Folders 13-20 Various materials pertaining to campaign guides, facts and laws, various dates
Folders 23-24 Blank forms
Folder 25 Various election calendars and dates along with positions needing filled, various Years
Folders 26-27 Newspaper articles
Folders 28-29 Additional materials
Folders 30-32 Democratic Party Materials – paperwork from the office of Women’s Activities of the Democratic National Committee
Folder 33 Democratic Party Materials – Democratic handbooks, pamphlets with reasons to join Democratic Party
Folder 34 Democratic Party Materials – newsletters and fact sheets
Folder 35 Democratic Party Materials – political consultants
Folder 37 Democratic Party Materials – Platform of the Democratic Party of W.VA.
Folder 39 Democratic Party Materials – press releases, correspondence, invitations and meeting agendas
Folder 40 Democratic Party Materials – Youth Democratic Club
Folder 41 Democratic Party Materials – National Democratic Club Paperwork
Folder 42 Democratic Party Materials – Additional paperwork
Folders 43-45 Handwritten notes – unknown dates/topics
Folder 46 Blank letterhead
Folder 47 Political Cartoons – various issues
Folder 48 Political Cartoons – other politicians
Folder 49 Political Cartoons – about Hechler
Folder 50  Music – songs written by Hechler about various issues
Folder 51  Music – campaign songs written by Hechler
Folder 52  Directories – various political offices 1988-1997
Folder 53  Suggestions
Folder 54  “The Spirit in Politics”
Folder 55  Radio Address about W VA July 27, 1929
Folder 56  Phone Messages – Unidentifiable dates
Folder 57  W VA office on Economic Justice
Folder 58  Petitions
Folder 60  Resumes
Folder 61  Office Materials – various materials pertaining to daily office work
Folders 62-64 “Citizens and Politics”
Folder 65  Delegates to the National Convention
Folder 66  Materials about the Republican Party
Folder 67  Republican Executive Committee – various counties
Folder 68  Republican Executive Committee – Wyoming County 1986
Folder 69  Newsletters
Folder 70  Paul Brady Case – correspondence and other various paperwork 1953-1954
Folders 71-72 Paul Brady Case – petitions
Folder 73  Technology – draft of statement by Hechler
Folder 74  Invitations – invitations for various “meet the candidate nights”, unknown dates
Folder 75  Donations/Receipts – unknown dates
Folder 76  Miscellaneous – unidentifiable dates and topic
Folder 77  Miscellaneous – various types of political information

Box 28  (55 folders total)
Folder 78  Other Campaigns – campaigns in other states, Maine 1992, Minnesota 1978, Montana 2000
Folder 79  Other Campaigns – various business cards and pamphlets of other campaigners and years
Folder 80  Other Campaigns – various paperwork from multiple other politicians campaigns
Folders 81-88 Other Campaigns – various paperwork from multiple other campaigns
Folder 89  Other Campaigns – various newspaper articles pertaining to other politicians campaigns
Folder 90  Bills/Amendments – various bills and amendments that were at one point presented at congress
Folder 91  WV Democratic Executive Committees – various paperwork 1958-1992
Folders 92-93 WV Democratic Executive Committees – lists of chairmen throughout the counties
Folder 94-99 WV Democratic Executive Committees – various paperwork for multiple counties
Folder 100  Multiple Candidates – various paperwork
Folder 101-102 Multiple Candidates – newspaper articles
Folder 103  Census Redistricting – correspondence, memos and other paperwork 1990-1991
Folder 104  Census Redistricting – census information 1990-2000
Folder 106  Census Redistricting – congressional/senatorial districts
Folder 107  Census Redistricting – congressional/senatorial districts, misc. paperwork
Folder 108  Election Workers – press releases/statements regarding the regulation of campaign workers pay 1988
Folder 109  Election Workers – various paperwork 1988
Folder 110  Election Workers – newspaper articles 1986-1988
Folder 113  Democratic Campaign Events
Folder 114  Meet the Candidates
Folder 115  Senate Campaign

Series VIIIa.1  Gubernatorial Campaign
Folder 1  Campaign Advertisements
Folder 2  Letters of Endorsement – letters from prominent citizens claiming support for Hechler 1976
Folder 3  Campaign Statements – statements made by Hechler 1976
Folder 4  Press Releases 1976
Folder 5  Why Ken Hechler? – reasons to vote for Hechler 1976
Folder 6  Campaign Topics – debate topics and Hechler campaign topics 1976
Folder 7  Meet the Candidates – invitations, rules and regulations, itineraries 1976
Folder 8  Correspondence – Letters from Hechler asking/thanking for support
Folder 9  Correspondence – Letters to Hechler showing support 1976
Folder 10  Correspondence – Letters to Hechler showing support 1976
Folders 11-16  Newspaper Articles 1976
Folder 17  Additional Materials during Campaign for Governor – Statements, Elected Governors crossword puzzle

Series VIIIb  Congressional Campaign

Series VIIIb.1  Nick J. Rahall II
Box 29  (59 folders total)
Folder 1  Miscellaneous paperwork with Rahall in office & while campaigning 1977-1990
Folder 2  Newsletters and reports 1977-1982
Folder 3  News releases/press releases pertaining to campaign 1990-1993
Folder 5  Correspondence June 1989-April 1990, memos to Hechler about Rahall campaign, Rahall payroll certifications
Folder 6  Various campaign materials 1976-1990
Folder 7  Invitations to campaign fundraisers and events
Folder 8  Rahall receipts 1980-1990
Folder 9  Rahall receipts 1980-1990, report of receipts and expenditures April 1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures July 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures April 1978, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures November 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures January 1, 1978-March 31, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures April 1, 1979-June 30, 1979, October 16, 1980-February 24, 1980, January 1, 1980-February 24, 1980 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures October 1, 1979-December 31, 1979 (2), August 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Reports of receipts and expenditures May 15, 1980-June 30, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Itemized receipts, contributions from other political committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23-26</td>
<td>Itemized receipts, contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Itemized disbursements, operating expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Itemized disbursements, operating expenditures, debts and obligations, sales and collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29-33</td>
<td>Newspapers articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Series VIIIb.2 Campaign Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Correspondence 1953-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Correspondence 1958-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Correspondence 1972-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-5</td>
<td>Correspondence 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Correspondence 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Correspondence 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Correspondence 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9-12</td>
<td>Correspondence 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Correspondence 1978-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Correspondence 1990-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Correspondence 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>Correspondence 2000-unknown dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17-18</td>
<td>Correspondence, unknown dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes 1953-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes 1958-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes 1964-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes 1978-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes 1990-2000, unknown dates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 25-26 Correspondence – letters asking for support and votes, unknown dates

Series VIIIb.3 Precinct Workers
Box 30 (69 folders total)
Folder 1 Lists of various precinct workers throughout congressional campaigns
Folder 2 Instructions and tips for canvassers during congressional campaigns
Folder 3 Welcome packets for workers during congressional campaigns
Folder 4 Phone objectives for workers during congressional campaigns
Folder 5 Scripts for phone workers during congressional campaigns
Folder 6 Instructions for various volunteers during congressional campaigns
Folder 7 Information for campaign workers during congressional campaigns
Folder 8 Miscellaneous other paperwork for campaign workers and volunteers
Folder 9 Tentative Agenda for Campaign Director

Series VIIIb.4 Supporters
Folders 1-3 Information Notes
Folders 4-7 Contributions
Folders 8-16 Supporter/Donation cards

Series VIIIb.5 Press
Folders 1-9 Press Releases
Folders 10-14 TV/Radio
Folders 15-22 Advertisements
Folders 23-43 Newspaper Articles

Series VIIIb.6 Expenditures
Box 31 (65 folders total)
Folders 1-20 Expenditures- reports of receipts and expenditures

Series VIIIb.7 Various Other Congressional Campaign Material
Folder 1 Why Ken Hechler
Folder 2 Why Ken Hechler
Folder 3 Itineraries
Folders 4-6 Questionnaires
Folder 7 After Action Report
Folders 8-9 Meet the Candidates
Folder 10 Debates
Folder 11 “The Lonely Battle,” by Ken Hechler
Folder 12 Statement of Candidacy
Folder 13 Letters for advice
Folder 14 Financial Information
Folder 15 Campaign Issues
Folder 16  Handwritten notes
Folder 17  Misc. Congressional Info
Folder 18  Requests
Folder 19  Fan Mail
Folder 20  Letter to Parents
Folder 21 Transcript of Ken Hechler and George Elsey conversation, 3/25/02

Series VIIIc  Campaign for West Virginia Secretary of State
Folder 1  Certificate of Office – Certificate stating Hechler is new Secretary of State
Folder 2  Instructions – Instructions to precinct captains
Folder 3-4 Financial Statements
Folder 5  Correspondence – March 1980-April 1984
Folder 6  Correspondence – April 1984-May 1984
Folder 7  Correspondence – May 1984
Folder 8  Correspondence – May 1984-November 1984
Folder 9  Correspondence – November 1984-May 1992
Folder 10  Correspondence – May 1992-November 1999, unknown dates
Folder 11-12 Correspondence – unknown dates
Folder 13-16 Meet the Candidates – invitations/questionnaires
Folder 17  Meet the Candidates – invitations/questionnaires, debates between candidates
Folder 18  Important Dates – various dates to remember and events
Folder 19  Campaign Advertisements – various ads
Folder 20  Campaign Advertisements
Folder 21-22 Newspaper Articles
Folder 23-24 Press Releases

Box 32  (38 folders total)
Folder 25-26 Expenditures – Financial statements and various expenditures
Folder 27  C+P Telephone Company – statements for campaign headquarters
Folder 28  Advertising Statements – statements from various advertising companies
Folder 29  TV Contracts/Bills – WSAZ
Folder 30  TV Contracts/Bills – WCHS
Folder 31  TV Contracts/Bills – WVVA
Folder 32  TV Contracts/Bills – WOWK
Folder 33  TV Contracts/Bills – WTOV
Folder 34  TV Contracts/Bills – WBOY
Folder 35  TV Contracts/Bills – WTRF
Folder 36  TV Contracts/Bills – various stations
Folder 37-50 Radio Contracts/Bills – various stations
Folder 51  Bank Statements
Folder 52  Receipts
Folder 53  Unofficial Ballot Returns – 1984
Folder 54  Text of Debate
Folder 55-56 Miscellaneous – various additional secretary of state materials
Series VIIId  Supporters of Hechler Campaigns

Folder 1-2  Contributors – Lists of contributors to campaigns, unknown dates
Folder 3-5  Supporters by County – Hechler supporters from specific counties, unknown dates
Folder 6  Memorabilia – Lists of people who wanted Hechler memorabilia, various elections and years

Box 33  (60 folders total)
Folder 7  Volunteers – Lists of volunteers for Hechler from various elections and years
Folder 8-10  Workers – Lists of poll, precinct and other workers from various campaigns and years
Folder 11  Watts Phone Lines – phone calls through a specific phone line, various years
Folder 12-20  Phone Logs – Logs of phone calls and messages for Hechler, various years and elections
Folder 21  Precincts – Lists from #’s 1-4, unknown dates
Folder 22  Precincts – Lists from #’s 6-7, unknown dates
Folder 23  Precincts – Lists from #’s 7,9,12, unknown dates
Folder 24  Precincts – Lists from #’s 14,15,18-22, unknown dates
Folder 25  Precincts – Lists from #’s 22, unknown dates
Folder 26  Precincts – Lists from #’s 23-24, unknown dates
Folder 27  Precincts – Lists from #’s 24-28, 30, unknown dates
Folder 28  Precincts – Lists from #’s 30-31, 33-36, 38, unknown dates
Folder 29  Precincts – Lists from #’s 39-41, unknown dates
Folder 30  Precincts – Lists from #’s 41-42, unknown dates
Folder 31  Precincts – Lists from #’s 42-48, unknown dates
Folder 32  Precincts – Lists from #’s 49-54, 56-58, unknown dates
Folder 33  Precincts – Lists from #’s 59-61, unknown dates
Folder 34  Precincts – Lists from #’s 65-68, unknown dates
Folder 35  Precincts – Lists from #’s 69, 71-74, unknown dates
Folder 36  Precincts – Lists from #’s 75-78, 80, 28, Glenwood, unknown dates
Folder 37-63  Supporters – Lists of supporters, unknown dates
Folder 64  Additional Supporters Material – lists of companies, lists of voters, supporters for other campaigns
Folder 65  Additional Supporters Material – Drivers for “Drive for Democracy”, phone bank, info about lunch for workers
Folder 66  Additional Supporters Material – young democrats, miscellaneous paperwork

Boxes 34-35  Support cards

Series VIIIe  Voting Material

Box 36  (74 folders total)
Folder 1  Close Elections – memos/info about close elections throughout history 1789-1986
Folder 3  “One Vote Counts” – Information about close elections and “One Vote Counts”, newspaper articles 1986-1989
Folder 4  “One Vote Counts” – Newspaper Articles 1972-1994
Folder 6 Voter Surveys – WV Statewide Survey Feb 1984, Questionnaire drafts Feb-March 1984
Folder 9-10 State Officials Votes
Folder 11 People for the American Way – Information about People for the American Way and their project “First Vote”, “First Vote” curriculum, correspondence and memos 1991-1993
Folder 12 People for the American Way – correspondence, information and other paperwork 1993
Folder 13-14 People for the American Way – Information and newspaper articles 1990-1992
Folder 16 Project Vote Smart – newspaper articles, memos and informational packets 1996
Folder 17 Project Vote Smart – correspondence, letters and info about Dan Cook not supporting Project Vote Smart and his poor scores on the National Political Awareness Test 1995-1996
Folder 18 Vote America – Various informational items about Project Vote America 1983-1991
Folder 19 Vote America – A manual on how to register, vote and vote by absentee ballot
Folder 20 Poll Workers/Volunteers – instructions and paperwork for poll workers, precinct captains and volunteers
Folder 21 Youth Vote/ Kids Voting – newspaper articles, other various paperwork
Folder 22 Newspaper articles
Folder 23-25 Voting Rights – various paperwork
Folder 26 Write-In votes – information/instructions on how to cast & count right in votes
Folder 27 Absentee Votes – instructions and information, correspondence and other various info 1941-1995
Folder 28 Absentee Votes – newspaper articles and other various info
Folder 29 Projections of the Voting Age Population for States – November 1990
Folder 30 When voters change their minds: recall elections – October 1984
Folder 31 House Bill No. 2202
Folder 32-33 No-Show ’96 Americans Who Don’t Vote
Folder 34 Voter Participation – Selected readings and Specimens, The Election Center
Folder 35 Motor Voter Bill – various paperwork 1991
Folder 36 Drive for Democracy – various paperwork about different social clubs and fraternities involved in the project
Folder 37 Drive for Democracy – “General Club Directory”
Folder 39 Drive for Democracy – memos, press releases, various other paperwork
Folder 40 Drive for Democracy – various paperwork
Folder 41 “I Voted” Stickers – correspondence pertaining to states Alabama-Nebraska 1996-1997
Folder 42  “I Voted” Stickers – correspondence pertaining to states Nevada-Wisconsin 1995-1996  
Folder 43  “I Voted” Stickers – correspondence to/from Hechler 1996-1997  
Folder 44  “I Voted” Stickers – correspondence to/from Hechler 1996  
Folder 45  “I Voted” Stickers – various types of paperwork and sticker samples  
Folder 46  “I Voted” Stickers – newspaper articles  
Folder 47  Ballots – sample ballots, information, and newspaper articles  
Folder 48  Ballots – senate bill  
Folder 49  Voter Registration/Turnout – press releases, senate bill 65, and turnout/registration figures various years  
Folder 51  Voter Registration/Turnout – Election of November 1982  
Folder 52  Voter Turnout – newspaper articles 1988-2000  
Folder 53  Voter Turnout – press releases, memos, correspondence, informational packet  
Folder 54-55  Voter Turnout – voter turnout figures, various years  
Folder 56  Voter Registration – voter registration totals, various years  
Folder 57  Voter Registration – voter registration figures, various years  
Folder 60  Voter Registration – press releases and memos 1988-1996  
Folder 61-62  Voter Registration – various paperwork  
Folder 63  Voter Registration – registration applications and forms  
Folder 64-65  Voter Registration – paperwork dealing with the “Countdown to Register” 1990  
Folder 66  Voter Registration – various information, registration cards, guides to registration  
Folder 67  Voter Registration – The California Register “Cooperative effort Highlights School Voter Registration Program” 1990  
Folder 68  Voter Registration – Procedures manual for voter registration at driver licensing facilities July 1991  
Folder 69  Voter Registration – News on Agency based Voter Registration August 1991  
Folder 70  Voter Registration – News on Agency based Voter Registration February 1992  
Folder 71  Voter Registration – Agency Voter Registration Programs September 1992  
Folder 72  Voter Registration – Correspondence 1960-1996  
Folder 73  Voter Registration – Newspaper Articles 1974-1993  
Folder 74  Lower the Voting Age  

Box 37  (36 folders total)  
Folder 75  Election Results – Miscellaneous paperwork dealing with election results in various elections  
Folder 76  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general 1932-1968  
Folder 77  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general 1970-1978  
Folder 78  Election Results – Results from June 1980 Primary Election  
Folder 79  Election Results – Results from June 1982 General Election  
Folder 80  Election Results – Results from 1988
Folder 81  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general 1980-1988
Folder 82  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general 1988
Folder 83  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general 1990-1998
Folder 84  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general 2000 and unidentifiable dates
Folder 85  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general, unidentifiable dates
Folder 86  Election Results – Results from various elections, both primary and general, multiple dates
Folder 88  Additional Voting Materials – election information, lower the voting age
Folder 91  Additional Voting Materials – pamphlets about voting
Folders 92-96  Additional Voting Materials – miscellaneous paperwork
Folder 98  300 Ft. Law – copies of bills and laws passed
Folder 99  300 Ft. Law – questionnaires and various other paperwork
Folder 100  300 Ft. Law – various paperwork 1986
Folder 102  300 ft. Law additional newspaper articles
Folder 103  League of Women Voters – informational booklet November 1983
Folder 104  League of Women Voters – booklet 1809-1976
Folder 105  League of Women Voters – newsletters and other paperwork, various years
Folder 106  Voting Locations – information about voting locations in different elections
Folders 107-110  Voting Precincts

**Boxes 38-29**

Oversized voting material
Series IX  Time as Congressman

Series IXa  Civil Rights
Box 40  (58 folders total)
Folders 1-3  Selma-Montgomery March – Positive Correspondence
Folders 4-5  Selma-Montgomery March – Negative Correspondence
Folder 6  Selma-Montgomery March – Hechler responses to letters
Folder 7  Selma-Montgomery March – Hechler statements
Folder 8  Selma-Montgomery March – Newspaper Articles
Folder 9  Selma-Montgomery March – Misc. Information
Folder 10  20 Years After Selma
Folder 11  Martin Luther King Jr. – Ken Hechler on MLK
Folders 12-13  Martin Luther King Jr. – Newspaper Articles
Folder 14  Martin Luther King Jr. – Various Paperwork
Folder 15  “Living the Dream” and “Celebrate People Series: Martin Luther King Jr.”
Folder 16  Civil Rights – Positive Correspondence
Folder 17  Civil Rights – Negative Correspondence
Folder 18  Civil Rights – Newspaper Articles
Folder 19  Civil Rights – “The Civil Rights Memorial”, “Dedication of the National Voting Rights Monument”, “Ten Words to Fight Hate”
Folders 20-22  Civil Rights – various papers written
Folder 23  Civil Rights – additional information
Folder 24  Civil Rights – handwritten notes
Folder 25  Guatemala – Correspondence, Newspaper Articles, Press Releases
Folders 26-27  Guatemala – Data, states and other information

Series IXb  Space and Energy
Folders 1-3  Space Committee – Correspondence
Folder 4-5  Space Committee – Lists of Committee Members
Folder 6  Space Committee – House Bills related to Space
Folder 7  Space Committee – Statements and Press Releases
Folders 8-9  Space Committee – Newspaper Articles
Folder 10-14  Space Committee – Misc. Information
Folder 15  Energy Subcommittee – Correspondence
Folder 16  Energy Subcommittee – Press Releases, Statements
Folder 17  Energy Subcommittee – Newspaper Articles
Folder 18  Energy Subcommittee – Misc. Materials
Folder 19  Atomic Energy Legislation – Correspondence and Memos
Folder 20  Atomic Energy Legislation – Various Paperwork
Folder 21  Atomic Energy Legislation – Senate Bill drafts
Folder 22  Energy Research and Development Administration 1976
Folder 23  “Endless Frontier” – Copyright Info
Folders 24-27  “Endless Frontier” – Correspondence
Folder 28  “Endless Frontier” – Newspaper Articles, Press Releases, and misc.
Series IXc  Appalachia and Miners
Folder 1  Appalachian Regional Commission – Preliminary Analysis for Development
Folder 2  Appalachian Regional Commission – Various paperwork and magazines
Folder 3  Appalachian Regional Commission – 1975 Annual Report

Box 41  (55 folders)
Folder 4  1976 United Labor Committee Workers’ Compensation Bill
Folder 5  Black Lung Disability Claims
Folder 6  United Mine Workers Retirement and Welfare
Folder 7  Statements on Workmen’s Comp
Folder 8  Workmen’s Comp Correspondence
Folder 9  Disability and Medicaid Claims
Folder 10  Welfare and SSI Information

Series IXd  Local Organizations and Constituents
Folder 1  Work Itineraries
Folder 2  Moore and Barron Scandal
Folder 3  FBI Files – Memos, Correspondence, Newspaper Articles about Ken Hechler
Folders 4-5  FBI Files – Copies of files on Hechler
Folder 6  Citizens Band
Folder 7  The Friendship Force
Folder 8  Jaycees – Correspondence, Memos, Misc. paperwork
Folder 9  Jaycees – Misc. Paperwork
Folder 10-11  Spingarn Letters
Folder 12  Jennings Randolph – Correspondence to/from Randolph, Rahall fundraiser, 1978
Folder 13  Robert Nelson – Correspondence (Campaign/Congrats)
Folder 14  Robert Nelson – Correspondence while in office
Folder 15  Robert Nelson – Misc.
Folder 16-18  Izaak Walton League of America – Misc. paperwork
Folder 19  Logan County – Misc. paperwork
Folder 20  Kanawha County – Misc. Paperwork
Folder 21-22  Cabell County – Misc. Paperwork

Series IXe  M.G. Burnside and the Fourth District
Folders 1-3  M.G. Burnside – Correspondence
Folder 4-5  M.G. Burnside – Pleasants County Correspondence
Folder 6  M.G. Burnside – Mason County Correspondence
Folder 7  M.G. Burnside – Cabell County Correspondence
Folders 8-9  M.G. Burnside – Press Releases
Folder 10  M.G. Burnside – Development of Crum Community
Folder 11-12  M.G. Burnside – “Washington Newsletters”
Folder 13-15  M.G. Burnside – Mailing Lists
Folder 16  M.G. Burnside – Armed Services Info
Folder 17  M.G. Burnside – Campaign Contributions
Folder 18  M.G. Burnside – Democratic Executive Committees
Folder 19  M.G. Burnside – Various Campaign Materials
Folders 20-24 M.G. Burnside – Campaign Correspondence
Folders 25  M.G. Burnside – Miscellaneous Correspondence
Folder 26  Other Congressmen – Various Info

Series IXf  Healthcare and Social Security
Box 42  (71 folders total)
Folder 1  Arthritis
Folder 2  Social Security – Newspaper articles
Folder 3  Social Security – Copy of H.R. 8076 June 1977
Folder 4  Social Security – Various paperwork
Folders 5-6 Council of Senior West Virginians
Folder 7  Senior Citizens
Folder 8  Health Care Tips
Folder 9  Coalition on Legislation for the Elderly – general info 1977-1978
Folder 10  Coalition on Legislation for the Elderly – “Signs of and Uprising”, brochures
Folder 11  Coalition on Legislation for the Elderly – Perspective on Aging, Nov/Dec 1976

Series IXg  Education
Folder 1  Education – Publications
Folder 2  Education – Speeches and Other Paperwork
Folder 3  Education – Newspaper Articles, questionnaires, correspondence and other paperwork 1960-1986
Folder 4  “Day in Washington” 1963 – List of Students
Folder 5  “Week in Washington” 1970 – Receipts and other financial information
Folder 6  “Week in Washington” 1970 – Correspondence, information, newspaper article
Folder 7  “Week in Washington” 1970 – Itineraries, student names
Folder 8  “Week in Washington” 1966 – correspondence and student names
Folder 9  “Week in Washington” 1966 – Press releases
Folder 10  “Week in Washington” 1975
Folder 11  “Week in Washington” 1975 – Budget and donor list
Folder 12  “Week in Washington” undated

Series IXh  Transportation and Airports
Folder 1  Chuck Yeager Bill – correspondence June 20, 1975-Dec. 1, 1975
Folder 2  Chuck Yeager Bill – correspondence on Medal of Honor July 1974-Aug 1976
Folder 3  Chuck Yeager Bill – correspondence on special medal May 1975-Feb 1976
Folder 4-5  Chuck Yeager Bill – various bills
Folder 6  Chuck Yeager Bill – various paperwork 1973-1975
Folder 7  Airports – Correspondence and Statements
Folder 8  Airports – Various paperwork
Folder 9  State Road Commission – Correspondence 1961-1964
Folder 10  State Road Commission – Correspondence, newspaper articles, various other info, 1964-1969
Folder 11  Turnpike – Articles on fixing up the turnpike 1976
Folder 12  Interstates and Turnpikes
Folder 13  4- Lane Road
Folder 14  Toll Bridges – Correspondence, senate bill No. 219 1978
Folder 15  Rivers and Harbors Congress Advisory Board – Correspondence and other information 1959
Folder 16  Twelvepole Creek Basin – For flood control and Allied purposes December 1961

Series IXi  Congressional Pay Raise
Folders 1-2  Congressional Recess
Folders 3-4  Congressional Pay Raise – Correspondence, Hechler’s Statements, articles 1977
Folders 5-7  Congressional Pay Raise – Newspaper articles 1977
Folder 8  Congressional Pay Raise – 95th Congress Status Profiles 1977
Folder 9  Congressional Pay Raise – Various paperwork from throughout 1977
Folders 10-12  Congressional Pay Raise – Regulations and Accounting procedures January 1977
Folders 13  Congressional Pay Raise – Additional Paperwork
Folder 14  Retirement Services Pertaining to Members of Congress
Folder 15  Histories of Salaries of Member of Congress
Folder 17  Miscellaneous related

Series IXj  Congressional Duties
Folders 1-3  Flag Day – Statements and other info
Folder 4  Flag Day – DAV Magazine
Folder 5  Flag Day – House Bills and other info
Folder 6  Capitol Hill News Service – Correspondence and Press Releases
Folder 7  Congress and Coal
Folder 8  Capitol Policeman Applications
Folder 9  Czechoslovak Diplomatic Activities
Folder 10  House Bills
Folder 11  Congressional Record 1959-1965
Folder 12  Congressional Record 1967-1972
Folder 13  Congressional Record 1973-1974
Folder 14  Congressional Record 1974-1977

Box 43  (73 folders total)
Folders 15-17  Programs
Folder 18  Invites
Folder 19  Democratic Events
Folders 20-25  Speaking Events
Folder 26  Speeches 1964
Folder 27  Bills
Folder 28  Directories
Folder 29  Staff Meetings
Folder 30  Congressional Employees
Folder 31  Coolfront Trip
Folder 32  Office Equipment
Folder 33  Receipts
Folders 34-36  Bank statements and checks
Folders 37-39  Reports of Receipts and Expenditures 1974
Folder 40  Reports of Receipts and Expenditures 1975
Folders 41-46  Record of Congressional Phone Calls 1976
Folders 47-51  Press Releases
Folders 52-56  Newspaper articles
Folder 57  “Thoughts on the Causes of the Present Discontents”
Folder 58  “Guide to U.S. Congress”
Folder 59  The Role of Congress in the making of Public Policy

Series IXk  Unrelated Congressional Material
Folder 1  CRS Report
Folder 2  The Responsibility of a Politician to his Conscience
Folder 3  Environmental Protection Agency
Folder 4  Natural Resources Advisory Committee
Folder 5  Library of Congress – Duties of a Congressman
Folder 6-8  Economics – Various paperwork
Folder 9  Consumer Protection Agency – Articles and correspondence, complaint guide 1975, federal regulation and regulatory reform 1976
Folder 11  Consumer Protection Agency – 3rd Annual WV Consumer Conference July 1977
Folder 12  Marshall College to Marshall University – Paperwork to gain university status
Folder 13  Correspondence related to Marshall College/University
Folder 14  Improved Visitors’ Gallery at House of Representatives 1967
Folder 15  Karl C. Priest Case 1971
Folder 16  Commission of Constitutional Revision January 11, 1961
Folder 17  Youth Employment Act – notes, correspondence, statements
Folder 18  Misc. Commissions
Folder 19  Working with People – Newspaper articles 1975
Folder 20  Contact Lists
Folder 21  Resumes and Cover Letters
Folder 22  Immunization of Public Employees
Folder 23  Corps of Engineers
Folder 24  Hechler Personal File 1960
Folder 25  Labor – Various Paperwork
Folder 26  Air Pollution – Various types of paperwork
Folders 27-28  Immigration Legislation – Correspondence

Box 44  (58 folders total)
Folder 29  Religion
Folder 30  School Prayer
Folder 31  Religion and Politics – Newspaper Articles
Folder 32  Religion and Politics – Various Info
| Folder 33 | Coalition on Political Education – info, newspaper articles, voting records |
| Folder 34 | U.S. Postal Service |
| Folder 35 | Public Health Service Act, 1973 |
| Folder 36 | Songs Written by Hechler |
| Folder 37 | Hechler Report |
| Folder 38-47 | Additional Congressional Information |
| Folder 48 | 94th Congress Pictorial Directory |
| Folder 49 | House of Representative checkbook |
| Folder 50 | 1958 Diary and Cash account book |
| Folder 51 | Ecuador; Cinco Sucres, 1962 |
| Folder 52 | Photograph of Congressman Hechler at desk, on telephone |
| Folder 53 | Congressman Hechler’s Christmas Card with bayonet |

**Series IXI  Correspondence and Publications**
- Folders 1-2  Correspondence – 1958-1963
- Folders 3-5  Correspondence – 1964-1969
- Folders 6-9  Correspondence – 1970-1979
- Folder 10  Correspondence – 1983-1985, undated
- Folders 11-12  Correspondence – various dates
- Folders 13-21  Publications – Appalachia
- Folders 22-24  Publications – Party Politics
- Folder 28  Publications – About Hechler 1971-1975
- Folder 29  Publications – About Hechler 1976-1978
- Folders 30-31  Publications – Unrelated publications written by Hechler while in Congress
- Folders 32-33  Publications – Misc. Publications while in Congress
- Folders 34-35  Statements – Various statements made by KH as congressman
Series X  

Taxation and Coal

Series Xa  

Court Cases

Box 45  

(52 folders)

Folders 1-3  
Lawson v. Paige

Folders 4-24  
Adkins v. Paige

Folders 25-33  
Various other Court Cases

Series Xb  

Board of Public Works

Folder 1  
Newspaper Articles

Folder 2  
Correspondence – March-July 1994

Folder 3  
Correspondence – July-October 1994

Folder 4  
Correspondence – November 1994-April 1996

Folder 5  
Correspondence – April 1996-December 1997

Folder 6  

Folder 7  

Folder 8  
“Progress Report on Research Conducted to Evaluate Coal properties for Ad Valorem Tax Purposes” September 11, 1996

Folders 9-10  
Resolutions and Minutes

Folders 11-16  
Natural Resource Property Valuations Task Force

Folders 17-18  
Various paperwork

Folders 19  
Business Reappraisal Plan

Series Xc  

Fair Tax Coalition

Box 46  

(51 folders)

Folders 1-3  
Correspondence and various other types of paperwork

Series Xd  

Michael Farber

Folder 1  
Various Paperwork – Fall 1992

Folder 2  
Various Paperwork – March-April 1994

Folder 3  
Various Paperwork – May 1994

Folder 4  
Various Paperwork – June 1994

Folder 5  
Various Paperwork – July-August 1994

Folder 6  
Various Paperwork – August-December 1994

Folder 7  

Folder 8  
Newspaper articles

Series Xe  

General Tax Information

Folder 1  
Newspaper Articles – unknown dates, July 1974-November 1993

Folder 2  
Newspaper Articles – June-August 1994

Folder 3  
Newspaper Articles – August-September 1994

Folder 4  
Newspaper Articles – September 1994-April 19987

Folder 5  
Newspaper Articles – Various Dates

Folders 6-7  
Legislative Rules

Folder 8  
State Tax Reform

Folders 9-13  
Articles, Excerpts, Interviews
Folders 14-15 Administrative Notices
Folders 16-18 Deeds and Tax Statements
Folders 19-30 Press Releases and Statements
Folder 31 National Federation of Independent Business
Folder 32 Property Assessments – Correspondence
Folder 33 Property Assessments – Various paperwork
Folder 34 Property Taxes – Correspondence, misc paperwork
Folders 35-36 Property Taxes – Newspaper Articles
Folder 37 Personal Income Tax – correspondence and newspaper articles
Folder 38 Social Security Taxes
Folder 39 Tax Cut
Folder 40 Tax Increase

Box 47 (46 folders total)
Folder 41 Fair Budget
Folder 42 School Taxes
Folder 43 Workers’ Compensation
Folder 44 Tax Payer Bill of Rights
Folder 45-63 Correspondence
Folder 64-75 Reports
Folder 76 League of Women Voters
Folder 77 Firing 25 Mappers
Folder 78 International Association of Assessing Officers (I.A.A.O) Report
Folder 79-85 Additional Tax Materials
Folder 86 Handwritten Notes

Series Xf Mountain Top Removal
Box 48 (59 folders total)
Folders 1-3 Correspondence
Folders 4-6 Articles and Reports
Folder 7 Kayford Mountain
Folders 8-12 Newspaper Articles
Folder 13 60 Minutes
Folder 14 Rallies
Folder 15 Miscellaneous information about Mountaintop Removal

Series Xg Clean Air and Acid Rain
Folders 1-2 Newspaper Articles
Folder 3 Correspondence
Folders 4-5 Reports
Folder 6 Misc

Series Xh Mine Health Safety Act, 1969
Folder 1 Reports
Folder 2 Correspondence
Folder 3-4 Newspaper Articles
Folder 5 Misc.

**Series Xi** New River Dam and Other Environmental Issues
 Folder 1 Statements and Correspondence
 Folder 2 Reports
 Folder 3 Newspapers
 Folders 4-5 Additional Information
 Folder 6 Cranberry Backcountry
 Folder 7 “A History of Environmental Issues in West Virginia”

**Series Xj** Coal Truck Weights/Roads
 Folder 1 Newspapers
 Folder 2 Reports
 Folders 3-4 Correspondence
 Folder 5 Additional Information

Series IIe also contains a 2002 paper presentation by Hechler for the West Virginia Political Science Association on overweight coal trucks.

**Series Xk** Black Lung
 Folder 1 Correspondence
 Folder 2 Press Releases
 Folders 3-6 Reports and Articles
 Folder 7 Newspaper Articles

**Series XI** United Mine Workers
 Folder 1-2 Newspaper Articles
 Folder 3 Statements
 Folder 4 Reports and Excerpts
 Folder 5 Correspondence
 Folder 6 Joseph Yablonski – Reports
 Folder 7 Joseph Yablonski – Newspaper Articles
 Folder 8 Joseph Yablonski – Correspondence
 Folder 9 Joseph Yablonski – Additional Information
 Folders 10-12 Misc. UMWA
 Folder 13 Wildcat Strike
 Folder 14 Arnold Miller

**Series Xm** Blair Mountain
 **Box 49** (45 folders)
 Folders 1-3 Various Information

**Series Xn** Strip Mine Bill
 Folder 1 Reports
 Folders 2-3 Newspapers
 Folder 4 Correspondence
Folder 5  Miscellaneous Strip Mine  
Folder 6  Eustace Clay articles

**Series Xo**  **Coal and Politics**  
Folders 1-2  Hechler v. Underwood  
Folder 3  Coal Campaign Funding  
Folder 4  Rahall and Udall

**Series Xp**  **Mining Disasters, Protests and Strikes**  
Folders 1-3  Farmington/Mannington Disaster – Various Paperwork  
Folder 4  Other Mining Disasters – Various Paperwork  
Folders 5-6  Massey Protest – Various Paperwork  
Folder 7  Southern Security investigations – Various Paperwork  
Folder 8  Pittson Strike – Various Paperwork

**Series Xq**  **Court Cases**  
Folder 1  Patricia Bragg v. Colonel Dana Robertson  
Folder 2  Jake McCoy v. McCoy Caney Coal Co./ Monroe Burger v. Elliot Richardson  
Folder 3  Misc.

**Series Xr**  **Journals and Newsletters**  
Folder 1  “The Mountains Voice”, “Join with Jock”  
Folder 2-3  United Mine Workers’ Journal  
Folder 4-6  Various Coal Newsletters and Journals

**Series XS**  **General Coal Information**  
Folder 1-8  General Correspondence Pertaining to Coal  
Folder 9-13  Help Letters  
Folder 14  Negative Correspondence  
Folder 15  “A Union in Revolt”

**Box 50**  (48 folders total)  
Folder 16-41  Statements and Press Releases pertaining to Coal and various other related issues  
Folder 42-43  Invitations and Conferences  
Folder 44-45  Haden Ruling – Various Paperwork  
Folder 46-49  Reports and Articles  
Folder 50-54  Newspaper Articles  
Folder 55  Bureau of Mines  
Folder 56  Coal in Schools – Various Paperwork  
Folders 57-58  Additional Coal Information  
Folder 59  Songs and Poems  
Folder 60  Coal Country  
Folder 61  Thomas Ball Death  
Folder 62  Historical Study  
Folder 63  Robinette Hollow  
Folder 64  Pennington Retirement
Folder 65  Political Cartoons/ Propaganda
Folder 66  Additional Information

**Box 51**  (40 folders tota)
Folders 67-71  “Miners for Democracy” manuscript
Folder 72  Synthetic Fuels
Folder 73  Buffalo Creek – Correspondence, undated, July 1972
Folder 74  Buffalo Creek – Correspondence, September 1972-September 1973
Folders 75-77  Buffalo Creek – Statements and Reports
Folders 78-81  Buffalo Creek – Newspaper Articles
Folders 82-83  Buffalo Creek – Additional Materials

**Series Xt  Land Ownership**
Folders 1-4  Appalachian Land Ownership Study
Folders 5-6  Geographic Information System (GIS) – Reports
Folder 7  GIS – Articles
Folder 8  GIS – Meetings
Folder 9  GIS – Executive Order
Folders 10-11  GIS – Letters
Folders 12  GIS – Additional Information
Folders 13-14  “Who Owns?”
Folder 15  Court Cases
Folders 16-17  Statements, Press Releases, Newspaper Articles

**Series Xq  Labor**
Folders 1-2  Newspaper Articles
Folder 3  Handwritten Notes
Folder 4  Misc.

**Series Xr  Timber**
Folders 1-2  Various Information

**Box 52**
Oversized newspaper articles and journals
Maps
Political Cartoons and Propaganda
Series XI  West Virginia Secretary of State

Series XIa  Charleston Employees
Box 53  (67 folders total)
Folder 1  Newspaper articles about the forceful changing of political affiliations 1985-1986
Folder 2  Press releases 1985-1986
Folder 3  Correspondence- Feb. 14, 1985-Jan. 8, 1986
Folder 4  Correspondence
Folder 5  Report of investigation 1985-1986, other misc. paperwork
Folder 6  Various paperwork 1985-1986
Folders 7-17  Statements made by various people 1985-1986
Folder 18  Statements and summaries of employee interviews
Folder 19  Miscellaneous paperwork

Series XIb  Mingo County
Folder 1  Court of Appeals paperwork for voting corruption 1985-1988
Folders 2-3  Press releases, statements and reports on voting corruption 1985-1988
Folders 4-6  Newspaper articles, unknown dates and newspaper
Folder 7  Newspaper articles, unknown dates and papers, 1968, 1984 Williamson Daily News
Folder 8  Newspaper articles, various newspapers 1985
Folder 9  Newspaper articles, Williamson Daily News Jan-June 1986
Folder 10  Newspaper articles, Williamson Daily News June-Aug 1986
Folder 11  Newspaper articles, Williamson Daily News Aug-Dec 1986
Folder 12-13  Newspaper articles, various newspapers 1986
Folder 14  Newspaper articles, Williamson Daily News January 1987
Folder 15  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News January-March 1987
Folder 16  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News March-May 1987
Folder 17  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News May-June 1987
Folder 18  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News June-August 1987
Folder 19  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News August-October 1987
Folder 20  Newspaper articles, various newspapers 1987
Folder 21  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News January-April 1988
Folder 22  Newspaper articles Williamson Daily News April-November 1988
Folder 23-24  Newspaper articles, various newspapers 1988

Series XIc  Controversies
Folder 1  Arch Moore Investigation
Folder 2  Indictment of Arch A. Moore April 1990
Folders 3-4  James Hickman Campaign 1986
Folder 5  Parkersburg Municipal Election 1986
Folder 6  McDowell Primary 1988
Folders 7-8  Massey Coal Co. 1985
Folder 10  Jackson County violation of election law 1988
Folder 11  Manchin Impeachment 1989
**Series IXd**  **Court Cases**
Folder 1   Drinkard vs. Saunders
Folder 2   Hechler Court Cases
Folder 3   Various Court Cases
Folder 4   Vote Buying- H. John Rogers v Hechler et.al 1985
Folder 5   Rogers v. Hechler
Folder 6   Vote Buying- Edgar F. Heiskell v. Hechler et.al 1986
Folders 7-8 Heiskell v. Hechler
Folders 9-10 Miscellaneous court cases
Folder 11 Reports on court cases 1988
Folder 12 Reports on court cases 1992

**Box 54**  (60 folders total)
Folders 16-17 Better Government Bureau, Inc v. Darrell V. McGraw Jr. et. al Correspondence
Folder 18 Stowers vs. Sawrey – Correspondence
Folder 19 Stowers vs. Sawrey – Misc.
Folder 20 Stowers vs. Sawrey – Articles

**Series XIe**  **Material Related to WV Politicians**
Folder 1   Gaston Caperton – Articles, correspondence and notes to Caperton campaigns and
time in office 1989
Folder 2   Gaston Caperton – Quotes
Folder 3   Jay Rockefeller – Correspondence and campaign related materials 1990
Folders 4-5 Jay Rockefeller – newspaper articles 1990
Folder 6   Vernon Hayes – Correspondence Jan 1995-July 1996
Folder 7   Vernon Hayes – Correspondence July 1996-Sept 1996
Folder 8   Vernon Hayes – Correspondence Sept 1996-Dec 1996, articles 1996, copies of
speeches and other paperwork
Folder 9   Vernon Hayes – Info Fall 1995, Resume and other documents Sept 1996
Folder 11  Arch A. Moore – newspaper articles, correspondence, and other 1976-1989
Folder 12  Jim Humphreys – Newspaper articles, other campaign materials 2000
Folder 14  Jim Humphreys – Report of receipts and disbursements April 2000
Folder 17  Pritt Campaign – Information and court case paperwork 1994
Folder 18  Rutledge Campaign – paperwork, newspaper articles 1986-1987
Series XIf Election Information
Folder 1 Election Certificates
Folders 2-3 Candidate Filing Information – Various Information
Folder 4 Electoral College – paperwork to abolish, correspondence March 1988-Jan 2001
Folder 5 Electoral College – newspaper articles, miscellaneous paperwork
Folder 6 Electoral College – “The Electoral College” May 1992
Folders 7-11 Electoral College – Various paperwork
Folder 13 Campaign Expenditures – Various politicians 1999
Folder 14 Official Candidate Lists – Democratic and Republican County Chair lists
Folder 15 Official Candidate Lists – Candidates for the primary elections certified by the Secretary of State May 10, 1960
Folder 16 Official Candidate Lists – Various elections 1988, 1990
Folder 17 Official Candidate Lists – Various elections 1992
Folder 18 Official Candidate Lists – Various elections 1994
Folder 19 Official Candidate Lists – Various elections January 12-February 17, 1998
Folder 20 Official Candidate Lists – Various elections 1984
Folder 21 Official Candidate Lists – Various elections 1988
Folder 22 Distribution of Filing Fees – 1990 Candidate Filing
Folder 24 Federal Election Commission – Annual Report 1989
Folder 27 Campaign for Universal Voter Registration
Folder 28 Designation of Alternate August 6, 1992
Folder 29 State Election Commission – meeting information 1987-1993, election projects and priorities 1993, project options
Folder 30 State Election Commission – reference information and forms, conference information, statements
Folder 31 Election Administration – proposals for improvement 1993
Folder 32 Beer Distributors – Articles and paperwork 1989-1991
Folder 33 Non-Partisan Election of Judges – Correspondence 1986-1987
Folder 34 Non-Partisan Election of Judges – Newspaper articles, update on procedures, non-partisan elections
Folder 36 Non-Partisan Election of Judges – Remarks of the Honorable Thomas E. McHugh West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals Before the Annual Convention of the State Bar. Morgantown April 28, 1988

Series XIfg Special Election
Box 55 (60 folders total)
Folders 1-5 Newspaper articles, 1989
Folders 6-7 Copies of the bills/amendments to be voted on, 1989
Folder 8 Copy of House Bill 104
Folders 9-12 Correspondence, 1989
Folder 13 Various paperwork, 1989
Folders 14-16 Press releases, 1989
Folder 17 Memos, 1989
Folders 18-19 Voting results, 1989
Folder 20 Voting results/ arguments for the amendments 1989
Folder 21 “Why West Virginia Needs a Secretary of State”
Folder 22-23 Arguments against the amendments, 1989
Folder 24 Voting ballots, miscellaneous paperwork, 1989
Folder 25 Historical background information
Folder 26 Research
Folder 27-31 Miscellaneous paperwork, 1989

Series XIh Camp Dawson and Armory Board
Folder 1 Camp Dawson – correspondence 1986-1990
Folder 2 Camp Dawson – correspondence 1988-1990
Folder 3 Camp Dawson – correspondence, various dates
Folder 5 Camp Dawson – Armory Board Meeting August 1987, listing of losses, articles
Folder 6 National Guard
Folder 7 Armory Board – Minutes
Folder 8 Armory Board – Misc.
Folder 9 Armory Board – Tenny v. WV State

Series XIi FEMA
Folder 1 Correspondence
Folder 2 Miscellaneous
Folders 3-4 Information from meeting- December 14, 1993

Series XIj Transportation
Folder 1 Department of Highways and Federal Highway Administration
Folder 2 Corridor H

Series XIk Departments, Commissions, Divisions
Folder 1 Division of Forestry
Folders 2-3 State Building Commission
Folder 4 Public Works Taxation
Folder 5 Housing Development Fund
Folder 6 Humanities Foundation
Folders 7-8 Miscellaneous Commissions
Folder 9 Lists of Boards, Commissions and Political Action Committees – May 1993,
Folder 10 Lists of Boards, Commissions and Political Action Committees – unidentifiable
Folder 11 Public Service Commission – newspaper articles, correspondence
Folder 12 Public Service Commission – court case 1985, various notes and paperwork
Folder 13 Public Service Commission – lifeline electric utility rates 1974, memo on utility
rates, supplemental report
Folder 14 Public Service Commission – House Bill 1643, Senate Bill 257 Jan. 1976
Folder 15  Public Service Commission – an analysis of the PSC’s report to the W VA legislature on the Subject of Utility Rate Reform- Feb 2, 1976

Series XII  Healthcare
Box 56  (72 folders total)
Folder 1  Information and Correspondence on Healthcare
Folder 2  Quality Assurance Drug Testing Act of 1990
Folder 4  Abortion – Correspondence March 7, 1985- June 11, 1985
Folder 5  Colin Anderson Center – Various paperwork 1988-1989
Folder 6  Diana Arthur Disability Case
Folder 7  Mildred Mitchell Bateman Hospital

Series XIIm  Larry Bruce and UNICEF
Folder 1  Larry Bruce – Week in Washington
Folder 2  Larry Bruce – Memorial Speeches/Ceremony
Folder 3  Larry Bruce – Memorial
Folder 4  Larry Bruce – Scholarship Information
Folder 5  Larry Bruce – Scholarship Correspondence
Folder 6  Larry Bruce – Scholarship Contributions
Folder 7  Larry Bruce – UNICEF

Series XIIn  Charitable Organizations
Folder 1  Report on Charitable Organizations
Folder 2  Commission on Charitable Organizations – Legislation
Folder 3  Commission on Charitable Organizations – Articles
Folder 4  Commission on Charitable Organizations – Correspondence
Folder 5  Commission on Charitable Organizations – Memos
Folder 7  Commission on Charitable Organizations – various charities
Folder 8  Commission on Charitable Organizations, 1991-1992
Folder 9  Commission on Charitable Organizations – General Information 1992
Folder 10  Commission on Charitable Organizations – Senate Bill No. 17 (1992), House Bill 5737 (1992)
Folder 12  Commission on Charitable Organizations – Newspaper articles
Folder 13  Commission on Charitable Funds – Statements by Ken Hechler
Folder 14  Commission on Charitable Funds – Statements
Folder 15  Commission on Charitable Funds – Minutes/Agendas
Folder 16  Articles related to charity
Folder 17  Description of Amendments to Solicitation of Charitable Funds Acts
Folders 18-19  Habitat for Humanity—Correspondence
Folder 20  Newspaper articles on Habitat for Humanity
Folder 21  Habitat for Humanity—Hechler Reports
Folder 22  Habitat for Humanity—Misc.

Series XIq  Ethics Legislation
Folder 1  Ethics Legislation
Folder 2  Ethics Workshop
Folder 3  Josephson Institute of Ethics – Information, seminars, and surveys
Folder 4  Josephson Institute of Ethics – Ethics Awareness Seminar July 18, 1994
Folder 5  Ethics Model Training Program
Folder 6  “Character Counts”
Folder 7  “Ethics: Easier said than done”
Folder 8  “Ethics in Action”
Folder 9  Additional Ethics Paperwork

Series XIp  Education
Folder 1  Education Reorganization Amendment
Folder 2  National Academic Games
Folder 3  Youth Voices May 1996
Folder 4  Young Democrats – National Committee Meeting- October 11, 1991
Folder 5  Education Event Programs/Invites
Folder 6  Board of Education and RESA
Folder 7  Information Related to Education
Folder 8  Newspapers Related to Education
Folder 9  Week in State Government – Winners, schedule, and application
Folder 10  Week in State Government – Correspondence, press releases
Folder 11  1993 Youth in Government Seminar
Folder 12  Head Start
Folder 13  Adult Literacy

Series XIq  Veterans’ Administration
Folder 1  Veterans Administration/Legislation – Speeches and Correspondence
Folder 2  Veterans and Survivors Pension Adjustment 1976
Folder 3  Veterans Disability Legislation
Folder 4  VA Volunteers

Series XIr  Disability, Workers’ Compensation, Black Lung, and UMWA
Folder 1  Welfare, Disability and Medicaid
Folder 2  The Medicare Handbook 1990
Folder 3  Social Security Information
Folder 4  Black Lung disability pension letters
Folder 5  Workers compensation correspondence
Folder 6  United Mine Workers/ Mine Safety – Articles 1969-2000
Folder 7  United Mine Workers/ Mine Safety – Articles and memos 1976-1986
Folder 8  Black Lung Disease – various information 1976-1987
Folder 9  Harry Pritts Case
Folder 10  Workers’ Compensation– Misc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series XI</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 57</strong></td>
<td>(39 folders total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>CORP Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>The Coalition for Democratic Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>AmeriCorps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Sierra Club Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Faith and Politics Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>WV Association of Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 8-9</td>
<td>NRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 10-11</td>
<td>People for a Better Government Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 12-13</td>
<td>MADD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series XI</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>1984-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>1984-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 6-11</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 12-13</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>1989-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>1991-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 58</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>1990-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>1995-unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 30-32</td>
<td>unknown dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Lloyd Jackson Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Whelan Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>Banker Association Correspondence and Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>Education and Personal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 37 Requests
Folders 38-39 Thank yous
Folder 40 Voting
Folder 41 Mountain Top Removal
Folder 42 Congratulations
Folder 43 Letters to the Editor
Folder 44 James Lewis
Folder 45 Black Lung and Health Care
Folder 46 Charles Vealey
Folder 47 Nick Rahall

Series XIu Questionnaires
Folders 1-4 1989 Questionnaires

Series XIV Press
Folder 1 Reports – Yearly and annual reports 1988-1989
Folder 2 Reports – Yearly and annual reports 1989-1992
Folder 3 Press releases 1985-1986
Folder 4 Press releases 1986
Folder 5 Press releases 1987-1988
Folder 6 Press releases 1988-1989
Folder 7 Press releases 1985-1989
Folder 8 Press releases 1989-1992
Folder 9 Press releases 1990-1995
Folder 10 Press releases 1996-1998
Folder 11 Press releases 1999-2001
Folders 12-13 Press releases, various dates
Folder 14 Press releases – biographical
Folder 15-21 Statements

Series XIw Employees
Box 59
Folder 1 Coolfront – Swarthmore Reunion
Folder 2 Coolfront – Environmental Groups
Folder 3 Coolfront – Various trips
Folder 4 Coolfront – Info
Folder 5-6 Secretary of State Employees – Don Wilkes
Folder 7 Secretary of State Employees – Office Problems
Folder 8 Secretary of State Employees – Salary Increases
Folder 9 Secretary of State Employees – Retirement/Fired Employees
Folder 10 Secretary of State Employees – Personnel Policy
Folder 11-12 Secretary of State Employees – Memos and Correspondence
Folder 13 Secretary of State Employees – Employee Lists
Folder 14 Secretary of State Employees – Misc
Folder 15 Secretary of State Employees – Leslee Hamrick memos and correspondence
Folder 16 Secretary of State Employees – Leslee Hamrick resignation
Folder 17 Secretary of State Employees – Leslee Hamrick unemployment
Folder 18  Secretary of State Employees – West Virginia Code 6-6-5
Folder 19  Manchin and Hechler staff duties
Folders 20-22  Memos sent to/from Hechler
Folder 23  Secretary of State Contact Lists
Folder 24  Guest Book during time as WV Secretary of State
Folder 25  Phone Messages
Folder 26  Cover Letters
Folders 27-29  Resumes

**Series XIx  Budgets**
Folder 1  Budget – Bills and budget information 1985-1989
Folder 2  Budget – Bills and budget information 1989-2000
Folder 3  Budget – 1985
Folder 4  Budget—1986
Folder 5  Budget – 1987
Folder 6  Budget – 1988
Folder 7  Budget – 1989
Folder 8  Budget – 1991
Folder 9  Budget – 1992
Folder 10  Budget – 1993-1994
Folder 11  Budget – 1995
Folder 12  Budget –1998
Folder 13  Annual Reports
Folder 14  Appropriations 1989-1992
Folder 15  Receipts
Folder 16  Finance Committee 1997

**Series XIy  National Association of Secretaries of State**
Box 60
Folder 1  National Association of Secretaries of State (NASS) – correspondence 1989-
1997, memos
Folder 2  NASS – Correspondence
Folder 3  NASS – Publications
Folder 4  NASS – 1992 Annual Conference
Folder 5  NASS – resolution, statements 1992, minutes from meetings 1991
Folder 6  NASS – secretariat report 1992, budget request 1993
Folder 7  Democratic Association of Secretaries of State (DASS) – survey, memo 1997

**Series XIz  Invitations and Events**
Folders 1-2  Event Invitations
Folders 3-4  Events
Folders 5-7  Event Programs and Itineraries

**Series XIaa  Newspaper Articles**
Folders 1-3  Articles written by Hechler
Folder 4  “Musings”
Folder 5  Hechler Reports
Folders 6-7  Newspaper Articles not related to Hechler
Folder 8  Newspaper Articles – Suarez v. State
Folder 9  Newspaper Articles 1985-1987
Folder 10  Newspaper Articles 1988-1990
Folder 11  Newspaper Articles 1991-1993
Folder 12  Newspaper Articles 1994-1998
Folder 13  Newspaper Articles 1999-2001
Folder 14-15  Newspaper articles 1986-2000
Folder 16  Newspaper articles 1985-1997
Folder 17  Newspaper articles 1986-1992
Folder 18  Newspaper articles 1986-1993
Folder 19-21  Newspaper articles various dates

Series XIbb  Secretary of State Duties
Folder 1  Flags, Flag Day, Flag Trust
Folder 2  West Virginia State Fact Packet
Folder 3  Information on State Seals
Folders 4-5  Duties of Secretary of State
Folder 6  Property Tax Limitations
Folder 7  Special Prosecutor for West Virginia
Folder 8  County Reorganization, 1989
Folder 9  Army and Navy Reassignments
Folder 10  Proclamations

Series XIcc  Legislation
Folder 1  Wayport Development Act of 1989
Folder 2  Senate Bill 638 and House Bill 3089
Folder 3  1991- Senate Bill 443
Folder 4  Campaign Practices- Senate Bill 573

Box 61
Folder 5  106th Congressional Record
Folders 6-7  The Fair Shake Legislation and Disability
Folder 8  Senator Jay Rockefeller and the 99th-101st Congress
Folder 9  Legislative Priorities/Proposals, 1986-1987
Folder 10  1990 Legislative Proposals
Folder 11  Legislative Priorities/Proposals, 1991
Folder 12  Legislative Rules
Folder 13  Miscellaneous Legislation

Series XIdd  Related Publications
Folders 1-2  Common Cause Magazine
Folder 3  “Our Anonymous Legislature”
Folder 4  The Nation’s Agenda: A Government for the People, 1992
Folder 5  “Clean Up Washington”
Folder 6-8  Newsletters
Folder 9  After Action Report
Series XIee  “Project Democracy”
Folders 1-5  National initiative correspondence and information

Series XIff  Additional WVSOS Material
Folder 1  Religion
Folder 2-3  Area Churches and Personal Information
Folder 4  Overcrowded Court Rooms
Folders 5-7  Collective Bargaining
Folder 8  Private Investigators and Detectives
Folder 9  Ballot Counting
Folder 10  Citizens Jury
Folder 11  Coal Contributions to Campaigns, 1996
Folder 12  Permanent Congress
Folder 13  Commercial Driver’s License
Folders 14-15  Wyoming County Assessor’s Paperwork
Folders 16-18  Greenbrier County
Folders 19-20  Summary of Litigation
Folder 21  West Virginia Register
Folders 22-23  Evaluation Summary
Folder 24  Delegate Committees
Folder 25  Elijah Petty Accident Information
Folder 26  Greenbottom Information
Folder 27  Songs written by Hechler
Folders 28-32  Additional Secretary of State Material
Folders 33-34  General Secretary of State Information
Folder 35  Parodies
Folder 36  MLK Achievement Award
Folder 37  Profile in Courage
# Series XII  Campaign Finance Reform

## Series XIIa  *Buckley v. Valeo*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td><strong>(49 folders total)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Folder 1**  Statements in support of overturning *Buckley v. Valeo* 1998 A-C
- **Folder 2**  Statements in support of overturning, 1998 C-D
- **Folder 3**  Statements in support of overturning, 1998 E-J
- **Folder 4**  Statements in support of overturning, 1998 K-M
- **Folder 5**  Statements in support of overturning, 1998 O-S
- **Folder 6**  Statements in support of overturning, 1998 S-Y, multiple signatures, blank sheets
- **Folders 7-9**  Misc. statements
- **Folder 10**  Correspondence 1989, 1996-1998
- **Folder 11**  Correspondence 1986, 1994, 1996-1997, 2000
- **Folder 12**  Correspondence, press releases 1990, 1994, 1996-1997
- **Folder 13**  Correspondence, various dates
- **Folder 14**  Petition and committee report 1993
- **Folder 15**  Various paperwork
- **Folder 16**  Mock argument- May 17, 1997
- **Folder 17**  “Campaign Finance Reform and the Constitution: A Critical look at *Buckley v. Valeo*”
- **Folder 18**  Subcommittee on Constitutional Issues in Campaign Finance Reform of the Committee on Campaign Finance Alternatives, July 1984
- **Folder 19**  List of scholars opposing, February 13, 1998
- **Folder 21**  Newspaper articles, misc dates
- **Folders 22-23**  Miscellaneous paperwork
- **Folder 24**  Copy of Senate Resolution #20

## Series XIIb  Granny D

- **Folders 1-5**  Copies of the Granny D home page
- **Folder 6**  Speeches and remarks 1999-2000
- **Folders 7-8**  Interviews 1999-2000
- **Folder 9**  “Granny D’s Crusade” lyrics
- **Folder 10**  Press
- **Folders 11-13**  Correspondence, various dates
- **Folders 14-24**  Newspaper articles 1999-2000
- **Folder 25**  Various other paperwork

## Series XIIc  Fair Campaign Practices

- **Folder 1**  Pamphlets and various other paperwork, various dates
- **Folder 2**  Copy of House Bill 2202
- **Folder 3**  W. Va. Peoples Election Reform Coalition 1998 Election Cycle Report
- **Folder 4**  Various paperwork
- **Folders 5-8**  Press releases, memos, and speeches, various dates
- **Folder 9**  Correspondence 1970-1988
- **Folder 10**  Correspondence 1988-1989
- **Folder 11**  Correspondence 1989-2000, unknown dates
Folder 12  Lists of nominees who signed Code of Fair Campaign Practices, reports
Folder 13  Rules of the code, signed and blank copies of the code
Folders 14-18  Newspaper articles
Folder 19  Common Cause Magazine
Folders 20-21  Various other paperwork

**Series XId  General Information**
**Box 63**  (66 folders total)
Folder 2  Copies of Senate and House bills, rules and regulations for campaigns
Folder 3  Copies of Senate and House bills, copy of Senate bill 573, 1995
Folder 4  Copies of various senate and house bills
Folder 5  Copies of expenditures and contributions from multiple campaigns and years
Folder 6  Copies of expenditures and contributions from multiple campaigns 1984-1997
Folder 7  Copies of expenditures and contributions from multiple years and campaigns, The W. Va. People’s Election Reform Coalition
Folder 8  Financial statements of campaign disbursements, expenditures and receipts 1968, 1976, 1980
Folder 10  Financial statements of campaign disbursements, expenditures and receipts 2001, 2004, blank copies
Folder 11  Drafts, summaries and proposals 1990, 1993
Folder 12  Information from Common Cause Magazine, 1984-1989
Folders 13-15  Information from the Congressional Research Service

**Series XIIe  Correspondence and Press**
Folder 1  Correspondence, Nov 1940-Aug 1988
Folder 2  Correspondence, Sept 1988-April 1992
Folder 3  Correspondence, July 1992-July 1997
Folder 4  Correspondence, Aug 1997-June 1999
Folder 5  Correspondence, June 1990-July 2000, unknown dates
Folder 6  Correspondence and press releases
Folder 7  Press releases, Sept 1976-Sept 1988
Folder 10  Press releases, March 1997-Sept 1997
Folder 11  Press releases, Nov 1998-June 2000, unknown dates
Folder 12  Speeches and testimonies, April 1983-Feb 1989
Folder 13  Speeches and testimonies, Jan 1990
Folder 14  Speeches and testimonies, Jan 1990-June 1997
Folder 15  Speeches and testimonies, February 1991
Folder 16  Speeches and testimonies, May 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series XII</th>
<th>Publications and Newspaper Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>“A Call for a Party-Controlled System of Campaign Finance with some suggestions as to how it might be done” 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Campaign Finance Task Force Final Report Jan 7, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Campaign Finance Task Force Final Report Jan 7, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>“A Survey of Existing Efforts to Reform the Campaign Finance System” October 7, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>“Comments of Common Cause with Respect for Rulemaking Regarding ‘Soft Money’”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>“Values and Campaign Finance: You Can’t Tell the Players Without a Scorecard”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>Columbia Law Review Vol. 82, no. 4 May 1982 “Money and the Pollution of Politics: Is the First Amendment an Obstacle to Political Equality”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>“Campaign Finance and Labor Union Reporting”, “Invested Interests”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Campaign Finance Task Force Preliminary Reports Oct. 24, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>“Tightening the Borders on Campaign Finance”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>“Money Talks” March 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Congressional Record Vol. 143, No. 35 March 18, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>“Money, Equality and the Regulation of Campaign Finance”, National Association of Secretaries of State and the Subcommittee on Constitutional Issues in Campaign Finance Reform of the Committee on Campaign Finance Alternatives July 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Q &amp; A’s on campaign finance reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles, various dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles 1991-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles 2000, unknown dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles, unknown dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30-31</td>
<td>Newspaper Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>Common Cause Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 33-35</td>
<td>Additional Campaign Finance Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series XIII West Virginia

Series XIIIa Commissioned Reports

Box 64 (74 folders total)
Folders 1-3 West Virginia Tax Commission Study of 1884
Folder 4 Logan County Development Corporation, 1981
Folder 5 Proposal for State Program in the Humanities, 1984-1986
Folder 6 Use of National Forest System for Military Use
Folder 7 Data Reports on West Virginia, various years
Folder 8 1988 Population Research
Folder 9 West Virginia economics
Folder 10 Information on Natural Resources (GIS)
Folder 11 Poverty to Posterity, State Program, 1990
Folder 12 Report—History of Agriculture

Series XIIIb Publications

Folder 1 Excerpt from West Virginia: a History, Williams
Folder 2 Excerpt from Age in Action
Folder 3 Excerpt from West Virginia Environmental History
Folder 4 Excerpt from West Virginia History
Folder 5 Excerpt from South Eastern Reporter
Folder 6 Excerpt from The West Virginia Heritage Encyclopedia
Folder 7 Excerpt from West Virginia—the Mountain State
Folder 8 Excerpt from Appalachia
Folder 9 Excerpt from “Who Owns West Virginia?”
Folder 10 Excerpt from West Virginia—a history
Folder 11 Excerpt from Who’s Who in West Virginia
Folder 12 Excerpts and various editions, Who’s Who in West Virginia
Folder 13 Excerpt from “Old Home of John Ewing”
Folder 14 James Forrester text
Folder 15 The Book of States, vol 28
Folders 16-17 Initiative, Referendum, and Recall
Folder 18 West Virginia History vol 36 no 4
Folder 19 Texts on West Virginia Statehood
Folder 20 “This One is Ready, You Can Lock It Up,” McDowell
Folder 21 “The Narcissistic South,” Woodward
Folder 22 “The Hills are Exploding”
Folder 23 “The West Virginia Election of 1958”
Folder 24 “West Virginia, Government and History,” 1988
Folder 25 “The Bruce Crawford Story,” 1984
Folder 26 “West Virginia—it’s problems, its progress”
Folder 27 “Utopian Residence”
Folder 28 “Brief History of Gap Mills Community,” Ballard
Folder 29  “Centennial History of the Philippi Covered Bridge”
Folder 30  “Five Point Program to Rescue West Virginia…”
Folder 31  “Hawk’s Nest Tragedy: 50 years later”
Folder 32  “Old South, Berkeley County”
Folder 33  “People Got to Worry About Their Jobs and Their Homes”
Folder 34  Goldenseal vol 7 no 2, 1981
Folder 35  Goldenseal vol 8 no 3, 1982
Folder 36  Goldenseal vol 11 no 3, 1985
Folder 37  Goldenseal vol 14 no 1, 1988
Folder 38  Goldenseal vol 14 no 3, 1988
Folder 39  General newspapers on West Virginia
Folders 40-41 Hechler writing on West Virginia
Folder 42  Journal Articles about West Virginia
Folder 43  Miscellaneous writing on Cecil Underwood
Folder 44  Markets, Materials, Manpower

Series XIIIc Other West Virginia-related material
Folder 1  Constitution of West Virginia, 1905
Folder 2  Constitution and Schedule, 1872
Folder 3  Code of West Virginia, 1870
Folder 4  1991 “Third House” Script
Folder 5  1992 “Third House” Script
Folder 6  Computerized Budget, 1992
Folder 7  1995 Issues for Consideration
Folder 8  Leonard Rapport Correspondence and photos
Folder 9  Music About West Virginia
Folder 10  Statement by Dr. Conley H. Dillon

Series XIIIId Marshall University School of Medicine
Folder 1  “An unwritten chapter in the history of the Marshall University Med School” By Ken Hechler; July 8, 1985
Folder 2  A Request for Assistance
Folder 3  Progress Report 1974
Folder 4  Correspondence
Folders 5-6  Paperwork about funding
Folder 7  Press Releases
Folders 8-9  Newspaper Articles
Folder 10  Various paperwork and information
Series XIV  Presidents and Candidates

Box 65  (61 folders total)
Folder 1  George Washington
Folder 2  Thomas Jefferson
Folder 3  Andrew Jackson
Folder 4  Abraham Lincoln – Newspaper Articles and Correspondence
Folder 5  Abraham Lincoln – Quotations and Speeches
Folders 6-8  Abraham Lincoln – Info and speeches
Folder 9  Teddy Roosevelt – Quotes, Correspondence, Newspaper Articles
Folders 10-11  Teddy Roosevelt – Various Info
Folder 12  Teddy Roosevelt – Copies of Roosevelt Files 1909-1910
Folder 13  Teddy Roosevelt – Copies of Roosevelt Files 1910-1914
Folder 14  Teddy Roosevelt – Copies of Roosevelt Files 1914-1915
Folder 15  Teddy Roosevelt – Copies of Roosevelt Files 1915-1917
Folder 16  Teddy Roosevelt – Copies of Roosevelt Files 1917-1919
Folders 17-21  Woodrow Wilson
Folder 22  Herbert Hoover
Folder 23  Franklin Roosevelt – Newspaper Articles
Folders 24-32  Franklin Roosevelt – Various Info
Folder 33  Franklin Roosevelt – Copies of Speeches
Folder 34  Franklin Roosevelt – “Franklin D. Roosevelt’s Presidency” by William E. Leuchtenburg
Folders 35-36  Franklin Roosevelt – Misc
Folder 37  Franklin Roosevelt – Samuel Rosenman Correspondence
Folder 38  Franklin Roosevelt – Samuel Rosenman Newspaper Articles
Folder 39  Franklin Roosevelt – Samuel Rosenman Various Info
Folder 40  Franklin Roosevelt – “Does Campaigning Make a Difference? Gallup says no, FDR says yes” by Harold Goshell
Folders 41-44  Adlai Stevenson – Press Releases
Folders 45-48  Adlai Stevenson – Statements and Speeches
Folder 49  Adlai Stevenson – Newspaper Articles
Folder 50  Adlai Stevenson – Various Paperwork
Folder 51  Adlai Stevenson – Speeches, Minnesota 1956
Folder 52  Adlai Stevenson – Campaign Committee News
Folder 53  Adlai Stevenson – Governor Campaign

Box 66
Folder 54  Dwight Eisenhower – various paperwork
Folder 55  Dwight Eisenhower – Newspaper Articles
Folder 56  Dwight Eisenhower – 6 Great Decisions
Folder 57  Dwight Eisenhower – Presidential Library Info
Folder 58  Dwight Eisenhower – Stuart Beech Research Materials
Folder 59  Dwight Eisenhower – Misc.
Folder 60  Eisenhower and Space – Newspaper Articles, Press Releases, Correspondence
Folders 61-62  Eisenhower and Space – Writings/Papers
Folders 63-64  Eisenhower and Space – Comments by Ken Hechler
Folder 65  Eisenhower and Space – Misc info
Folder 66  John F. Kennedy – Correspondence between Hechler and Kennedy
Folder 67  John F. Kennedy – Hechler on Kennedy
Folder 68  John F. Kennedy – Newspaper Articles
Folder 69  John Fitzgerald Kennedy 1917-1963 “A chronological list of references, Winning West Virginia: JFK’s Primary Campaign”
Folder 70  John F. Kennedy – Misc paperwork
Folder 71  John F. Kennedy – Info on Bobby and Edward Kennedy
Folder 72  John F. Kennedy – Inaugeration invitation and information
Folder 73  “Memories of the Death of John F. Kennedy” by Dan B. Fleming
Folder 74  Hechler and Kennedy, undated photograph
Folder 75  World Wide Photos, Kennedy duplicates
Folder 76  Kennedy’s WV Campaign photographs and undated copies of other event photos
Folder 77  Lyndon Johnson
Folder 78  Richard Nixon
Folder 79  Nixon Inauguration Ticket and Inviation
Folder 80  Presidents and Space – Kennedy and Nixon
Folder 81  Presidents and Space – Johnson
Folder 82  Ronald Reagan
Folder 83  George H.W. Bush
Folder 84  Bill Clinton
Folder 85  Barack Obama
Folders 86-88  Multiple Presidents – Newspaper Articles
Folders 89-90  Multiple Presidents – Various paperwork
Folder 91  Multiple Presidents – The Hamilton-Jefferson Pathway to Economic Progress
Folder 92  Multiple Presidents – The Gold Coast RailRoad Museum Description of U.S. Presidents Car
Folder 93  Multiple Presidents – Various Presidential Quotes
Folder 94  Presidential Speech Writers
Folder 95  Judson Welliver Society – Information
Folders 96-97  Judson Welliver Society – Welliver Correspondence
Folder 98  Judson Welliver Society – Writings by Welliver
Folder 99  Judson Welliver Society – Newspaper Articles
Folder 100  Judson Welliver Society – Events
Folder 101  Judson Welliver Society – Dinner, 1985
Folder 102  Judson Welliver Society – Correspondence
Folders 103-104  Judson Welliver Society – Member Lists
Folder 105  Excerpt from Public Papers of the Presidents
Series XV  Greeting Cards and Correspondence

Series XVa  Holidays
Box 67  (23 folders total)
Folder 1  Happy Secretary/ Bosses Day
Folders 2-6  Happy Valentine’s Day
Folder 7  St. Patrick’s Day
Folders 8-9  Happy Easter
Folders 10-16  Happy Birthday
Folder 17  Happy Halloween
Folder 18  Happy Thanksgiving
Folders 19-23  Merry Christmas/ Happy New Year

Box 68  (20 folders total)
Folders 24-44  Merry Christmas/ Happy New Year

Box 69  (24 folders total)
Folders 45-69  Merry Christmas/ Happy New Year

Series XVb  Thank You cards
Box 70  (28 folders total)
Folders 1-26  Thank You for Your Support
Folders 27-28  Thank you for copies of books

Series XVc  General Greeting Cards
Box 71  (19 folders total)
Folder 1-11  Thinking of You
Folder 12-15  Invitations
Folder 16  Granny D
Folders 17-19  Politics and Elections

Box 72  (28 folders total)
Folder 20  Marshall University Alumni Association
Folder 21  Congratulations and Good Luck
Folder 22  Get Well
Folder 23  In Memory and Condolences
Folder 24  Birth Announcements
Folder 25  Letters To/From “Viola”
Folder 26  Mountain Top Removal
Folder 27  Miscellaneous “Hmm…” Folder
Folder 28  Miscellaneous, Business Cards, Address Labels
Folders 29-30  Blank Post Cards
Folders 31-35  Blank Greeting Cards
Folder 36  Post Cards
Folder 37  “We’ve Moved” notifications

**Series XVd  Personal Greeting Cards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Petunia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Suzanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Becky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Norma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jane/June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sarah Koznoski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series XVe  Help Correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Materials Needed – Undated-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Materials Needed – February-June 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Materials Needed – August 1988-December 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Official – Undated-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Official – 1974-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Official – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Official – 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1959-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1970-March 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – April 1978-December 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Social Security and Other Benefits – 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>History – Undated-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>History – 1980-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>History – 1990-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>History – 1999-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Donations – Undated-1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 31  Donations – 1988-2000
Folder 32  Roads – Undated-1978
Folder 33  Roads – 1985-2000
Folder 34  Jobs – Undated-1979
Folder 38  Jail
Folder 39  Internships/Work for Hechler
Folder 40  Voting – Undated-1990
Folder 42-43 Miscellaneous – Undated
Folder 44 Miscellaneous – 1950’s
Folder 45 Miscellaneous – 1960’s
Folder 46 Miscellaneous – 1970-1976
Folder 47 Miscellaneous – 1977-February 1978
Folder 48 Miscellaneous – March 1978-July 1978
Folder 49 Miscellaneous – September 1978-1979
Folder 50 Miscellaneous – 1980-1983
Folder 51 Miscellaneous – 1984-1985
Folder 52 Miscellaneous – January-April 1986
Folder 53 Miscellaneous – May-December 1986
Folder 54 Miscellaneous – February-May 1987
Folder 55 Miscellaneous – June-August 1987
Folder 56 Miscellaneous – January-September 1988
Folder 57 Miscellaneous – October-November 1988
Folder 58 Miscellaneous – 1989
Folder 59 Miscellaneous – 1990
Folder 60 Miscellaneous – 1991
Folder 61 Miscellaneous – 1992
Folder 62 Miscellaneous – 1993
Folder 63 Miscellaneous – February-July 1994
Folder 64 Miscellaneous – September-December 1994
Folder 65 Miscellaneous – 1995
Folder 66 Miscellaneous – 1996
Folder 67 Miscellaneous – January-March 1997
Folder 68 Miscellaneous – April-November 1997
Folder 69 Miscellaneous – 1998
Folder 70 Miscellaneous – January-June 1999
Folder 71 Miscellaneous – July-December 1999
Folder 72 Miscellaneous – January-May 2000
Folder 73 Miscellaneous – July-December 2000

Series XVf  Personal Correspondence
Box 74  (39 folders total)
Folder 1-10 Undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>1930-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>1951-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>1960-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>1968-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>1970-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>1974-July 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>September-December 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>January-March 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>May-November 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>January-May 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>June-December 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>February-June 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>July-December 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>January-May 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>June-December 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>January-June 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 37</td>
<td>July-December 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 38</td>
<td>January-September 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 39</td>
<td>October-December 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 75</strong></td>
<td>(52 folders total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 40</td>
<td>January-May 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 41</td>
<td>June-December 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 42</td>
<td>January-May 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 43</td>
<td>June-December 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 44</td>
<td>January-August 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 45</td>
<td>September-December 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td>January-May 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 47</td>
<td>June-August 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 48</td>
<td>September-December 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 49</td>
<td>January-June 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 50</td>
<td>July-September 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 51</td>
<td>November-December 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 52</td>
<td>January-May 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 53</td>
<td>June-December 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 54</td>
<td>January-July 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 55  August-December 1996
Folder 56  January-June 1997
Folder 57  July-December 1997
Folders 58-59  1998
Folder 60  1999
Folder 61  January-May 2000
Folder 62  June-December 2000
Folder 63  2001-2010

**Series XVg Invitations**
Folder 1  Undated-1959
Folder 2  1962-1976
Folder 3  1977-1979
Folder 4  1980-1984
Folder 5  1985-1986
Folder 6  1987
Folder 7  January-March 1988
Folder 8  April-June 1988
Folder 9  July-August 1988
Folder 10  September-December 1988
Folder 11  1989-1990
Folder 12  1991
Folder 13  1992-1993
Folder 14  1994-1995
Folder 15  1996-1997
Folder 16  1998
Folder 17  1999
Folder 18  2000-2010

**Series XVh Thank you letters**
Folders 1-4  Undated
Folder 5  1940-1961
Folder 6  1962-1969
Folder 7  1970-August 1975
Folder 8  September 1975
Folder 9  1976-September 1977
Folder 10  October 1977-December 1980
Folder 11  1981-1983

**Box 76**  (55 folders total)
Folder 12  1984-1985
Folder 13  1986
Folder 14  January-May 1987
Folder 15  July 1987
Folder 16  June-December 1987
Folder 17  January-July 1988
| Folder 18 | August-December 1988 |
| Folder 19 | February-May 1989 |
| Folder 20 | June-December 1989 |
| Folder 21 | 1990-July 1991 |
| Folder 22 | August-December 1991 |
| Folder 23 | January-August 1992 |
| Folder 24 | September 1992-April 1993 |
| Folder 25 | May-December 1993 |
| Folder 26 | 1994 |
| Folder 27 | January-May 1995 |
| Folder 28 | June-December 1995 |
| Folder 29 | 1996 |
| Folder 30 | January-July 1997 |
| Folder 31 | August-December 1997 |
| Folder 32 | January-July 1998 |
| Folder 33 | August-December 1998 |
| Folder 34 | January-June 1999 |
| Folder 35 | July-December 1999 |
| Folder 36 | January-August 2000 |
| Folder 37 | September-December 2000 |
| Folder 38 | 2001-2009 |

**Series XVI Various Topics**

| Folder 1 | Coolfront – Undated |
| Folder 2 | Coolfront – 1985-1992 |
| Folder 3 | Coolfront – June-August 1993 |
| Folder 4 | Coolfront – September 1993-December 1994 |
| Folder 5 | Coolfront – 1995-1996 |
| Folder 6 | Coolfront – 1997 |
| Folder 7 | Coolfront – 1998-2001 |
| Folders 8-9 | Week in Government |
| Folder 10 | State Flags – Undated-1987 |
| Folder 11 | State Flags – 1988-1989 |
| Folder 12 | State Flags – 1990-2000 |
| Folder 13 | Comments on Truman Seminar |
| Folder 14-15 | Campaign/Election – undated |
| Folder 16 | Campaign/Election – 1950’s |
| Folder 17 | Campaign/Election – 1960’s |
| Folder 18 | Campaign/Election – 1973-1976 |
| Folder 19 | Campaign/ Election – 1977 |
| Folder 20 | Campaign/Election – January-March 1978 |
| Folder 21 | Campaign/ Election – April 1978-December 1979 |
| Folder 22 | Campaign/Election – 1980-April 1984 |
| Folder 23 | Campaign/ Election – May-July 1984 |
| Folder 24 | Campaign/Election – August-November 1984 |
| Folder 25 | Campaign/ Election – 1984-1989 |
Folder 26  Campaign/Election – 1990
Folder 28  Campaign/Election – 1996-1999
Folder 29  Campaign/Election – 2000

Series XVj  Official Correspondence
Box 77  (69 folders total)
Folder 1  Official – Undated-1970
Folder 2  Official – 1972-1985
Folder 4  Official – 1989
Folder 5  Official – 1990-1991
Folder 7  Official – 1994-1999
Folder 8  Official – 2000-2009
Folder 9  Bills and Laws – Undated
Folder 10  Bills and Laws – 1988-1989
Folder 11  Bills and Laws – 1990
Folder 12  Leslee Hamrick Resignation
Folder 13  Marshall University – Larry Bruce Memorial Scholarship
Folder 14  Marshall University – Donated Materials
Folder 15  Marshall University – President Stewart Smith
Folder 16  Marshall University – Speaking Engagements
Folder 17  Marshall University – President Nitzschke
Folder 18  Marshall University – Hechler Collection
Folder 19  Marshall University – Official, 1957-1979
Folder 21  Marshall University – Miscellaneous
Folder 22  Barnard College/Columbia University
Folder 23  Negative Correspondence – Undated-1979
Folder 24  Negative Correspondence – 1984-2001
Folder 25  School Visits – Kellogg Elementary
Folder 27  School Visits – John Marshall High, 2000
Folder 28  School Visits – Visits to the Capitol
Folders 29-30 School Visits – Miscellaneous
Folders 31-32 Books – Truman, undated-2005
Folder 33  Books – Biography, undated-1986
Folder 34  Books – Biography, 1987-1994
Folder 35  Books – Miscellaneous, undated-1989
Folder 36  Books – Miscellaneous, 1990-2007
Folder 37  Letters of Recommendation – undated-1977
Folder 38  Letters of Recommendation – 1978-1989
Folder 40  Letters of Recommendation – 1997-2000
Folder 41  Bryant Library – 1993-2005
Folder 42  Teaching – Undated-1984
Folder 43  Teaching – 1998-2007
Folder 44  Equal Rights – 1963-2009
Folder 45  Space – undated-1971
Folder 46  Space – 1984-1993
Folder 47  Space – 1993-1999
Folder 48  JFK Profile in Courage Award
Folder 49  American Political Life
Folder 50  Bellamy Award
Folder 51  Swarthmore – Band Article
Folder 52  Swarthmore – Official
Folder 53  Swarthmore – Personal
Folder 54  Camp Dawson Papers
Folder 55  General Douglas MacArthur
Folder 56  1975 Working Vacation – Undated-August 1975
Folder 57  1975 Working Vacation – August 1975
Folder 58  1975 Working Vacation – September 1975
Folder 60  Airport
Folder 61  Headstart Program
Folder 62  Capitol Police Applications
Folder 63  Congress Notes
Folder 64  Private Detectives
Folder 65  Notes and Statements – undated
Folder 66  Notes and Statements – 1966-1992
Folder 67  Harry and Pat Moore letters
Folder 68  Requests by Hechler – undated-1988
Folder 69  Requests by Hechler – 1990-2000

Series XVk  Miscellaneous
Box 78  (16 folders total)
Folder 1-2  Undated
Folder 3  1937-1970
Folder 4  February 1972
Folder 5  1972-1979
Folder 6  1980-1985
Folder 7  1986-1987
Folder 8  1988
Folder 9  1989
Folder 10  1990-1991
Folder 11  1992
Folder 12  1993-1995
Folder 13  1995
Folder 14  1995-1996
Folder 15  1997-1998
Folder 16  1999-2009
**Series XVI  Maps, Pamphlets, and Magazines**

**Series VXIa  Voter Registration**

**Box 79**  (32 folders total)

Folder 1  Official Returns of the General Election 1948
State of West Virginia Election Returns 1988

Folder 2  State of West Virginia Election Returns 1989-1990
Voter Participation Summer 1991
Voter Participation June 1992

Folder 3  Voter Registration and Turnout: 1948-1990 August 11, 1992
Citizen Participation January 1995

Folder 4  SHOUP voting machines: International Election Systems Corporation

**Series XVIIb  Congressional Material**

Folder 1  Minutes of the House April 30, 1941
The Working Congress September 9, 1976
The Congressional Program of Economic Recovery & Energy Sufficiency December 1975
The Congressional Program of Economic Recovery & Energy Sufficiency February 1975

Folder 2  Congressional Ethics 2nd Edition 1980

Folders 3-4  History of Bills and Resolutions Considered by Senate

Folder 5  Essays on Party Development 1993

Folder 6  Congressional Record Volume 115, No. 24 February 5, 1969
Folder 7  Congressional Record Volume 115, No. 26 February 7, 1969
Folder 8  Congressional Record Volume 115, No. 27 February 17, 1969
Congressional Record Volume 115, No. 32 February 24, 1969

Folder 9  Congressional Record Volume 117, No. 147 October 5, 1971

**Series XVIc  Political Material**

Folder 1  “Politics is What You Make It” 1952
The Democratic Fact Book 1958
The Federal Budget in Brief 1959

Folder 2  Democratic Fact Book 1962
Democratic National Convention Register 1964

Folder 3  Politics and the Press 1967
Science, Politics, and Human Values: A Memoir 1986

Folder 4  Handbook for Democratic Candidates 1970
“American Government: The Great Game of Politics” 1984
Influencing Legislative Action 1986

Folder 5  Political Action Committees: Their Evolution and Growth and Their Implications for the Political System 1982

Folder 6  Election Discussion Set 1992
Leaders Guide
Participants Guide
Folder 7 Erroneous Predications and Negative Comments Concerning Exploration, Territorial Expansion, Scientific and Technological Development; Selected Statements May 29, 1969
Folder 8 The Role of Congress: A Study of the Legislative Branch (50th Anniversary) – Forward through Essays
Folder 9 The Role of Congress: A Study of the Legislative Branch (50th Anniversary) – Atlanta through Chicago
Folder 10 The Role of Congress: A Study of the Legislative Branch (50th Anniversary) – Los Angeles through Washington
Folder 11 Democracy in Action 1997-1998
10 Ideas that work for a better Democracy June 1992
Folder 12 People and Politics: Who should govern?
Folder 13 The People’s Guide to Open Government
Roster of Members of the Senate and House of Delegates 1993-1994
Folder 14 Constitution Week September 17-23
Folder 15 “La Follette’s Weekly: Expert Aid for Congress”
“Hearings before the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly”
Folder 16 Case Studies, various years
Folder 17 “Law and Contemporary Problems” – “The Presidential Office”
Folder 18 Government Manuals 1945-1961
Folder 19 Government Manuals 1961-1982

Series XVId West Virginia Secretary of State
Box 80 (32 folders total)
Folder 1 West Virginia Solicitation of Charitable Funds Act
West Virginia Notary Public Handbook July 1985
Packet of what looks to be material sent out to acquire votes
Folder 2 New Millennium Project Part 1 1999
The New West Virginia (2)
Folder 3 The Office and Duties of the Secretary of State (NASS) 1983

Series XVIe Campaigns and Elections
Folder 1 “A Bag of Tricks” 1996
Financing Presidential Campaigns 1984
Running for Office in West Virginia 1992
Campaign Guide 1988
Folder 2 Official Returns for Primary Elections May 10, 1960 and May 12, 1964
Folder 3 Democratic Precinct Handbook 1958
1960 Democratic Fact book
Campaign Communications Handbook
Folder 4 “Political Advertising: Voter reaction to televised Political Commercials” 1973
“An analysis of the impact of the federal election campaign act 1972-1978” 1979
Promise and Performance
Folder 5 1987,88, and 89 supplement to the election laws of W. Va.
“Down to Dusk: Election Day” 1990
“A Politician’s Guide to the Art of Self-Defense”
Pamphlet about politics
Questionnaire from the FEC
Legislative report card 1997 No.’s 1 and 2
Folder 6  Ethics workshop 1989 (3)
Guide to conducting write-in campaigns 1992
Pre-candidate filing and financial reporting 1992
“Getting on the Ballot” (2)
“Provisions of the constitution and United States Code relating to Presidential Elections” 1992 (2)
Folder 8  Election Laws of W. Va. Passed during the 1982 regular and first two extraordinary sessions
Regulations on the use of the congressional frank 1989
Catalog of the winning Political Publications, 1999
Folder 9  Disabled Citizens at the Polls: A Guide for election officials 1986
Public Citizen Congressional Voting Index 1977
Building a Volunteer Organization 1974
Folder 10  Campaign Guide for Congressional Candidates and Committees 1988
Votes Unlimited 1988-1989
Folder 11  “Lip from Hip” The 1964 Republican Congressional Speech Cards w/ Democratic Facts for Effective Rebuttal

Series XVIIf  Project Democracy
Folder 1  Executive Summaries on Citizens and Politics 1991
Model Press Kit 1995
Work Book 1995
Folder 2  Idea Book 1995
Folder 3-6  Meeting Briefing Book 1992

Series XVIg  Pamphlets and Brochures
Folder 1  “West Virginia the Mountain State”
“Who Owns West Virginia?” December 1974
“What’s Doing in West Virginia Travel” 1956
Vienna West Virginia
Greater Huntington West Virginia 1973
Greater Huntington 1970
Folder 2  Accommodations Directory to West Virginia 1957
Cacapon State Park
West Virginia: From Mountain Wilderness to Industrial Empire
Coolfront Resort and Conference Center 1994
The West Virginia State Capitol Complex 1997
West Virginia Lodging and Camping Directory 1987-88
West Virginia Scenic Tour Guide
Cass Scenic Railroad State Park
The Potomac Highland of West Virginia
Folder 3
Charleston and the Valley October 1988
West Virginia Veterans Memorial Plaza
Wildwater Expeditions Unlimited, Inc.
Wildwater Expeditions Unlimited, Inc.
Blenko Glass Visitor Center
Fenton Glass Factory Outlet
Welcome to Fayette County West Virginia
Climb Aboard a Charleston Trolley
Tri-State Greyhound Park
Roberts River Rides 1988
Access the Best of West Virginia 1999
West Virginia State Capitol Self-Tour Guide

Folder 4
The White House 1976
Washington, ’76 The Right Place at the Right Time
The National Historical Wax Museum 1976
Washington D.C. Bring Your Camera! 1976
Welcome to Washington 1976 (2)
Washington Cathedral July 1980
Welcome to Washington, D.C.
Pictorial Guide of the United States Capitol 1964
Stop the Violence: Students Taking on Prevention
National Issues Forums Program Overview 1991
Ethics in Government: An Intricate Web 1989
On the Record Acid Rain Legislation 1984
Imagine Peace 1987

Folder 5
Nebraska History 1995
1972 Travel Guide and Atlas

Folder 6
Antwerp and its beauties 1988

Folder 7
West Virginia Compares State and Local Taxes 1990
1977 Legislative Goals West Virginia AFL-CIO
The NEA Legislative Program for the 101st Congress July 1989

Folder 8
The Arthritis Foundation
West Virginia State College
The Manuscript Division of the Library of Congress (2)
West Virginia State Statistics
The Meaning of T.H.R.O.
Huntington Vocational Rehabilitation Center
Symbols of West Virginia
When the Old System Doesn’t Work, It’s time for a Change.
“What is a…..”
“Here’s the Best Temporary Job in America”
U.S. Airways
What are the National Issues Forums
Gainer, Kirtley, Haymaker and Co. Realtors
West Virginia and Regional History Association
The Jenkins Plantation Museum
Wildwater
State Capitol
Yeager Airport
Heritage Park

Folder 9
The Players Club
Kentucky Revenue Cabinet Department of Property Taxation
The West Virginia Civil Liberties Union
We’re Getting Ready to Visit Helvetia
The Monongahela National Forest and the South Branch Valley in West Virginia
ACE Whitewater, Ltd. (3)
Boundary Law in West Virginia
The Great Seal of West Virginia
Office of Public Information
Theatre West Virginia 1988
Cabell County 4-h
West Virginia’s Romantic Ohio Valley
West Virginia’s Mountain Wonderland
Becoming a West Virginia Notary Public

Folder 10
Various pamphlets and information about Coolfont Resort

Folder 11
Penbrooke Farm Bed and Breakfast
“The Smile of Success”
West Virginia: A Film History
“Hatfields and McCoys” Outdoor Musical Theatre (3)
Oglebay
West Virginia State Parks and Forests
“Let Yourself go... the scenic southern”
Symbols of West Virginia
Tamarack
National White Collar Crime Center
The Rotary Foundation
Beech Fork Lake
99th Annual Pinch Reunion 2000
Wild, Wonderful West Virginia
West Virginia Calendar of Events 1977

Folder 12
A Tale of Five Cities
Affordable Housing
The Evidence
Chambers Development Co. Inc.

Series XVIh Maps
Box 81 (24 folders total)
Folder 1 Nebraska 2000
Denver, Colorado
Boston Street Map
Missouri 1979
St. Louis and Vicinity 1975
Tennessee and Kentucky 1972
Independence, Missouri 1969
Missouri 1970

Folder 2 West Virginia 1974, 1976, 1980
Map of Present State of West Virginia(1738, 1780, 1790, 1800, 1810, 1820, 1830, 1840, 1850, 1851 to date)

Folder 3 West Virginia 1950
West Virginia


Folder 5 West Virginia

Folder 6 West Virginia 1976 (2), 1973, 1972

Folder 7 Eastern United States
Map of Huntington
West Virginia Study Map


Folder 9 West Virginia West Virginia 1976 (2), 1988-1989

**Series XVIi West Virginia**

Folder 1 Copy of Encyclopedia entry about West Virginia

Folder 2 Copied packet of information about West Virginia pages 3-27

Folder 3 Copied packet of information about West Virginia pages 28-39

Folder 4 History of the West Virginia Association Future Farmers of America 1978
150 Years of Progress Cabell County Cavalcade 1959

Folder 5 Trinity Episcopal Church
Stone Cliff, West Virginia 1984
Veterans Administration Hospital 1976

Folder 6 Research League Statistical Handbook 1987
West Virginia Citizens Almanac 1984
“West Virginia”
West Virginia Civil Service System April 1986

Folder 7 Green Jobs 1995
From Poverty to Prosperity by 2000 1992

Folder 8 Social and Economic Characteristics of West Virginia 1990

Folder 9 Shipley & Associates, Inc. West Virginia Survey March 1984

Folder 10 Implications for West Virginia Electricity Consumers September 1998

Folder 11 West Virginia Mineral Industries Directory 1994
Geographic Information System Conceptual Design for West Virginia February 17, 1993

Folder 12 Money and Politics in the 1992 West Virginia Gubernatorial Election March 1993

Folder 13 Calendar of Wild Wonderful West Virginia 1985
Wild Life Calendar 1985-1986

Folder 14 The Economic Impact of the West Virginia National Guard 1989
Folder 15  “Wistfulginia: A Fable of Here and Now” by State Senator Paul J. Kaufman 1967

**Series XVIj  Directories**

**Box 82**  (27 folders total)

Folder 1  West Virginia Postal Zip Code Directory January 1968
Folder 2  West Virginia News Media Directory August 1991
          Telephone book pamphlets
Folder 3  West Virginia Writers, Inc. 1996-1997
          War Telephone Company 1989
          National Newspaper Association Directory 94th Congress 1st Session
          The West Virginia Society of Washington D.C. 1996
          West Virginia Political Science Directory 1997
Folder 4  The West Virginia Society of Washington D.C. 1999
          Marshall College 1959 – 1960
Folder 5  First Presbyterian Church – Men of the Church 1955
          General Services Administration Huntington, West Virginia August 1977
          United States House of Representatives 98th Congress
          Huntington Area Chamber of Commerce 1990
Folder 6  Marshall University Faculty – Staff Directory 1983 – 1984
Folder 7  State of West Virginia Capitol Directory 1997
Folder 8  Izaak Walton League of America Board of Directors Meetings and Directory
          1969-1970

Also included: Directory of Members American Political Science Association 1997-1999

**Series XVIk  Insurance**

Folder 1  Insurance Information

**Series XVII  Leadership Material**

Folder 1  Public Leadership Education 1992
          Leadership Counseling 1985
Folder 2  Misc. Leadership Materials

**Series XVIm  Meyers Transfer and Storage Company**

Folder 1  Progress Report, 1990

**Series XVIn  Guides and Manuals**

Folder 1  “Getting Ready to Read; Learning How Print Maps to Speech” 1991
          Statistical Handbook from the West Virginia Research League 1999
          “Approach to Teaching” 1984
Folder 2  “A Guide for Labor Mediators” 1976
          “Ideas That Built America Teachers Manual” 1989
          “Resolving Your Disputes” 1985
          “Twelve Steps to Restore Checks and Balances 2008
Folder 3  “Attorney General’s Report on Charitable Fundraising” 1992
Handbook on How to Curb State Tax Breaks for Economic Development 1994
Folder 4  Drawing in the Family: What States Can Do 1989
“In a National Election Year, Your Students can’t help but see Our Political
Process. But Who Can Help them Understand it?” 1984
Folder 5  Allied Telesyn International Installation Manual
Folder 6  Approaches to Teaching
Folder 7  Volunteer Handbook
Food Donations to Needy People April 1958

Series XVIo Speech Making
Folder 1  Glimpses of Politics (Red, White & Blue Jokes) 1996
“Mr. Chairman… Distinguished Guests”

Series XVIp Marshall University
Folder 1  A Brief History of the Graduate School at Marshall University 1988
The Parthenon Tuesday April 21, 1992 Volume 92, Number 93
The Marshall University Foundation Inc. Volume III, Summer 1995
Marshall Alumnus Winter 1990
Marshall Alumnus Fall 1982
Courtside Marshall vs. Davidson December 17, 1977
Greenline Volume 19, No. 4 May – July 1990
Folder 2  “Impact ‘68” Marshall University

Series XVIq Colleges and Universities
Folder 1  University of Missouri Press Spring/Summer 1997
Options for the Multitalented Illinois Wesleyan University 1999
Song Book Illinois Wesleyan University 1998
Folder 2  “Students Putting a Stop to Violence”

Series XVIr Fraternities/ Social Clubs
The Pythian Story
The Women’s Club of Kenova, WV 1958-1959
Lions Club 1992-1993
American Legion 1993
Folder 2  National Association of Secretaries of State 1992
Charleston Area League of Women Voters 1988
West Virginia Environmental Council 1999
Scottish Rite February 1994
Scottish Rite July 1994
Folder 3  Huntington Area League of Women Voters 1983
Series XVIa Military Manuals
Box 83 (23 folders total)
Folder 1 Korea and WWII
Folder 2 Military Leadership, Handbook on Retirement Services

Series XVIb Programs
Folder 1 Bicentennial Veterans Program (1776-1976)
Presidential Leadership, Congress, and the U.S. Space Program - Symposium
March 25-26, 1993
118th Annual Convention of the Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias – July 1987
Dedication of the American Revolution Bicentennial Time Capsule – July 4, 1976
Folder 2 1988 West Virginia International Film Festival
West Virginia Club Golden Horseshoe Day – April 21, 1999
1993 West Virginia Inauguration
A Critical Issue Seminar – May 28, 1969
1999 Silver Anniversary Annual Meeting and Exhibition
“What is the Value of Space Exploration?” – Symposium, July 18-19, 1994
Folder 3 “A Theology of the Earth” – October 2, 1969
40th Annual Labor Day Celebration – September 5, 1977
Historic Brown Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church/Clinton
1st Annual Veterans Recognition Dinner – November 13, 1999
Folder 4 The American Political Association Forty – 9th Annual Meeting, 1953
West Virginia Library Association Sixty – 8th Annual Conference 1983
50th Annual Meeting of the American Political Association September 9-11, 1954
Aging of America and State Policymaking: Creating a 2020 Vision, 1996
Folder 5 West Virginia Black Walnut Festival October 10-11, 1958
Charter Presentation Dinner American Federation of Teachers/AFL-CIO 1978
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner September 15, 1984
1990 National Health Forum March 13-14, 1990
Folder 6 Mid-Atlantic Regional Archives Conference Fall 1987
“On Being an Educated Man” September 1956
Black Walnut Festival October 1999
Huntington Museum of Art Summer Classes 1999
10th Annual Governor’s Conference on Environmental Education & Liter Control
Freedom of Association 1990
Inaugural Ceremony for Cecil H. Underwood 1997
Stress Management Workshop March 1987
West Virginia Welfare Reform Summit October 1997

Series XVIc Travel
Folders 1-2 Misc. Travel Materials
Folder 3 Australia
Folder 4 New York
Folders 5 The Capitol, 1970-1973
Series XVIv Various Other Maps, Pamphlets, Brochures
Folder 1  “Somewhere there’s a Place for Us”
          Order form for book about Hechler
          “My Early Years 1925-1946” by Olive Smith Stone 1996
Folder 2  “The Perils of Polly” 1988
          Bartlett Family News 2000
          The State of the World’s Children 1991
          “Picking Poverty’s Pocket”
          “Memoirs of Miton W. Bollman and Esther Evelyn Engler Bollman 1997
          Charleston Family YMCA Winter/Spring Program 1990
          Fire Allegheny Apparatus
          Relief & Recovery Efforts 1986
Folder 3  America’s War on Poverty 1995
          Historical Statistics of the United States 1970
Folder 4  Appalachian Arts & Crafts 1976
Folder 5  “A New Approach to Intergovernmental Relations: The Appalachian Regional
          Developmental Program and its Implementation in West Virginia” 1967
Folder 6  “The Professional Historian: His Theory and His Practice” 1953
          “William Allen White: A Register and Index of his Papers in the Library of
          Congress” 1978
Folder 7  The Tree that Would Bear Leaves Again: A Collection of Stories, Interviews, and
          Poetry Petersburg High School Spring 1998
Folder 8  Magazine with inscription to Ken Hechler along with documentation
Folder 9  “The Perils of Polly” 1990
Folder 10 Program for dinner for General Westmoreland
          House of Representatives Restaurant Menu
          “First Harvest” poetry by Rondayn Varney
          “The Pearls of Polly” 1991

Box 84
Oversized material from Series XVI
Series XVII       Publications

Series XVIIa       Unrelated Publications
Box 85       (65 folders total)
Folders 1-19       Position Papers
Folder 20       Miscellaneous Songs
Folder 21       Unrelated magazine articles
Folder 22       “Aim for the Heart,” James Ramey screenplay
Folder 23       “Jr.” screenplay
Folder 24       Marion Fox: Quaker
Folders 25-29       Miscellaneous Book Chapters
Folder 30       Unidentified Thesis
Folder 31       “If I Should Write a Book” by Clark Clifford—the McGovern Award Lecture Series, 10/16/1986
Folders 32-34       Miscellaneous Journal Articles
Folder 35       Prize Orations of the Missouri-Collegiate Contests, 1887-1895
Folder 36       Undated Carbon Copies of Hechler articles
Folder 37       WWII articles
Folder 38       Congressional Record, Proceedings of the 91st Congress, Vol. 115 No. 24, 1969
Folder 39       “The Old Executive Office Building…”
Folder 40       Armor, April 1958
Folder 41       The Atlantic, May 1970
Folder 42       Nebraska Life, November/December 2003
Folder 43       United Mine Workers Journal, No. 11, 1976
Folder 44       “Yes, Mr. President” Vanity Fair, 2007
Folder 45       “Truman at Potsdam” American Heritage, 1980

Series XVIIb       Biographical Publications
Folder 1       Ken’s Statement of Personal History
Folder 2       Ken’s writing on his personal life
Folders 3-4       Biographical publications, various years
Folder 5       Ken Hechler’s resume, 1979
Folder 6       Draft of Ken Hechler’s Last Will and Testament, 1998
Folders 7-19       Moffat Manuscript
Folder 20       Portions of Moffat footnotes
Folder 21       Articles related to the Moffat book
Folder 22       Miscellaneous Moffat material
Folder 23       “The Lonely Battle,” by Ken Hechler [another copy of this short publication is located in Series VIIIb.7]

Box 85a       Hechler Biography, Lewis Baker Notes on Hechler File [UNPROCESSED]
Series XVIIc Reports
Box 86 (38 folders total)
Folders 1-4 Annual Reports from Organizations and Commissions

Series XVIIId Newsletters
Folders 1-6 Newsletters from Organizations and Commissions

Series XVIIe Congressional Research Service
Folder 1 The House Committee on Standards of Official Conduct, 1968
Folder 2 Congressional Ethics and the Ethics Committees, 1975

Series XVIIIf Discarded Print Publications
Folder 1 Discarded Publications Bibliography

Series XVIIg Newspapers
Folder 1 1940-1950
Folder 2 1957-1958
Folder 3 1959
Folder 4 1960
Folder 5 1961
Folder 6 1962
Folder 7 1963-1964
Folder 8 1965
Folder 9 1966
Folders 10-13 1967
Folder 14 July-August 1967
Folder 15 November-December 1967
Folder 16 1968
Folder 17 April 1968
Folder 18 1969
Folder 19 1970
Folder 20 January-July 1971
Folder 21 August-December 1971
Folder 22 January-April 1972
Folder 23 May-November 1972
Folder 24 1973-1974

Box 87 (35 folders total)
Folder 25 January-July 1975
Folder 26 August-December 1975
Folder 27 1976
Folder 28 1977
Folder 29 1978
Folder 30 1980
Folder 31 1981
Folder 32 1982
Folder 33 1983
Folder 34 1984
Folders 35-36 1985
Folders 37-38 1986
Folders 39-40 1987
Folders 41-42 1988
Folder 43 January-October 1989
Folder 44 November-December 1989
Folder 45 1990
Folder 46 1991
Folder 47 1992
Folder 48 1993
Folder 49 1994
Folder 50 1995
Folder 51 1996
Folder 52 1997
Folder 53 1998
Folder 54 1999
Folder 55 2000
Folder 56 2001-2007
Folder 57 unknown dates
Folder 58 The Joint Committee on the Organization of Congress notes, 1965
Folder 59 1976 County Data

Box 87a
Folder 60 Unidentified publication and date—Mingo
Folder 61 Unidentified publication and date—education
Folder 62 Unidentified publication and date—UMWA
Folder 63 Unidentified publication and date—Black Lung
Folder 64 Unidentified publication and date—Bridge at Remagen
Folder 65 Unidentified publication and date—Arch Moore
Folders 66-67 Unidentified publication and date—Nick Rahall
Folders 68-70 Unidentified publication and date—Democratic/economic policies
Folders 71-72 Unidentified publication and date—Truman
Folder 73 Unidentified publication and date—cartoons
Folders 74-82 Unidentified newspaper articles*

Box 87b Unprocessed, unidentified publication and date*

*The newspaper articles in Folders 74-82 do not have publication titles or dates. Some copies may be only partial pieces of articles. They were processed as part of the collection, but remain unidentified.
Series XVIIh Scrapbooks

*scrapbooks are held in individual, sequential boxes.

Box 88 1977-1984
Box 89 January 1985-Ocotorber 1986
Box 90 October 1986-1988
Box 91 1989
Box 92 1991 and 1993
Box 93 1994-1995
Box 94 1996-1999
Box 95 2004

Box 96
Oversized material from Series XVII
Series XVIII   Audio/Visual

The Audio-Visual Series contains material specific to the life and career of Dr. Ken Hechler. While the collection originally included hundreds of commercially-produced VHS tapes, cassettes, CDs, and DVDs, those no longer physically remain in the current collection. Lists of discarded audio-visual material can be located in Series XX.

Series XVIIIa    VHS

The VHS Tapes in the Hechler Collection are organized roughly by theme. Like tapes share boxes. A total of nine Hollinger boxes hold VHS tapes. Each tape possesses an identification number. The collection contains 383 VHS tapes. Numerical, Alphabetical, and Thematic lists can be located in Series XX. A physical copy of the discarded list can also be found in Series XX.

Each box contains an inventory of the tapes that can be found within.

Box 97
VT-179    Alexander Hamilton: Soldier and Secretary of the Treasury
VT-180    Hamilton and Jefferson Debate
VT-198    William Jennings Bryan: Early Life up to the Democratic National Convention 1896
VT-200    William Jennings Bryan: Campaign of 1896 & 1900; Scopes Trial
VT-201    William Jennings Bryan: Campaign of 1896 and the Balance of his life
VT-224    Eleanor Roosevelt and Arthurdale
VT-225    Eleanor's Male and Female Friends
VT-226    Eleanor Roosevelt Civil Rights and Human Rights
VT-310    Sojourner Truth
VT-312    Frederick Douglass I
VT-313    Frederick Douglass II
VT-314    W.E.B. Dubois
VT-317    Susan B. Anthony I
VT-318    Susan B. Anthony II
VT-321    Martin Luther King's Early Life
VT-322    King and the Montgomery Bus Boycott
VT-323    FBI Wiretap on Martin Luther King
VT-324    "Pre-Selma March 1965"
VT-327    King at Birmingham
VT-328    I Have a Dream
VT-329    I Have been to the Mountaintop" King April 3, 1968
VT-330    King's Last Speech
VT-332    Martin Luther King's Last Speech April 3, 1968
VT-334    Martin Luther King Speech Excerpt
VT-335    King Justice
VT-338    Hechler MLK Jr. Excerpts
VT-342    Senator Joseph McCarthy
VT-343    Kentucky Senator Henry Clay Presents the Compromise of 1850 and John C. Calhoun defends the South
VT-344  The Webster-Hayne Debate
VT-345  Henry Clay
VT-346  Strength and Solace Henry Clay's Ashland
VT-347  George Norris: Early Life, Law Practice & Election to Congress
VT-348  George Norris: Curbing Speaker Cannon's Power, TVA, & REA: Unicameral Legislature
VT-349  The Fighting Liberal Station KUON-TV ETV Network
VT-350  George Norris: Public Power in Nebraska: The Final Campaign

Box 98
VT-154  Pearl Harbor Footage
VT-156  D-Day
VT-157  Development of the Atomic Bomb (edited version)
VT-158  Colonel Paul Tibbetts Pilot of the Enola Gay
VT-160  Truman Decides to Drop the Atomic Bomb
VT-161  Dropping the Atomic Bomb
VT-162  "Nagasaki Remembered" with Michiko and Gallard June Volunteer meeting
VT-163  Hiroshima and Nagasaki
VT-164  T-7 Press Conference Japanese Response to the Atomic Bomb
VT-165  (Post War) Shortage Strikes and Inflation
VT-166  Churchill's 1946 Speech at Fulton Missouri
VT-178  Best and Worst Presidents
VT-183  Jefferson the Man: Student at William and Mary College
VT-184  Jefferson: Introduction to Law, Marriage & Revolutionary Pamphleteer
VT-185  Jefferson: Writing the Declaration of Independence
VT-186  Jefferson and Slavery
VT-187  Jefferson in Paris
VT-188  Jefferson as President and Founder of the University of Virginia
VT-189  Assessment of John Marshall and Thomas Jefferson
VT-191  Jackson's Early Life and Duels
VT-192  Andrew Jackson, Martin Van Buren, William H. Harrison
VT-351  Mark Hanna
VT-418  McCarthy
VT-420  "Campaign Finance: A Civil Rights Issue"
VT-421  Reargument of Buckley v. Valeo
VT-422  Rahall Commercial in coal imports
VT-424  The Search for Clean Air
VT-425  Granny D Hikes Across US
VT-426  Overweight Coal Truck Footage
VT-427  Mother Nature Needs Conservation
VT-428  Panel Session- Environmental Restoration 1
VT-429  Panel Session- Environmental Restoration 2
VT-438  Rahall Coal and Foreign Aid
VT-504  1972 Primary Election Commercials
VT-508  At Issue-- Hechler/Rahall
VT-523  1984 Democratic National Convention
VT-540  Secretary of State Group Meeting
VT-546  Secret Service, McCarthy, Fall of the Wall, A True Statesman
VT-584  Potsdam
VT-588  American Political Science Association, Intern Fellows, 1953-1954
VT-591  The Best Political TV Spots of 1996, Congressional and local races
VT-593  How Truman was chosen as a candidate for Vice President in 1944
VT-600  Our Vanishing Forests
VT-601  Granny D and Ken Hechler
VT-625  1972 Democratic National Convention
VT-626  Granny D Goes to Washington

Box 99
VT-194  Lincoln's Early Life, Marriage and Law Practice
VT-195  Lincoln as Congressman, Lincoln-Douglas Debate: Lincoln Elected President in 1860
VT-196  Civil War Begins: Emancipation Proclamation; Removing McClellan
VT-197  Grant Takes Command; Lincoln re-elected 1864; Assassination
VT-205  Theodore Roosevelt: Early Life up to Appointment as Assistant Secretary of the Navy 1897
VT-206  Theodore Roosevelt: The Rough Riders in Cuba; Governorship of New York, Vice President & Accession of the Presidency of 1901
VT-207  Theodore Roosevelt as President; Panama Canal; Big Stick; Square Deal & Conservation Record
VT-208  Theodore Roosevelt: African Trip and 1912 Campaign
VT-209  Woodrow Wilson: A Brief Biography
VT-210  Wilson: "The New Freedom"; Conflict with Mexico; "He Kept us out of War"
VT-215  FDR's Affair with Lucy Mercer, Relationship with Missy Leland & their Effects on FDR-Eleanor Marriage
VT-216  FDR is Stricken with Polio; Redefines relationship with Eleanor
VT-217  FDR at Warm Springs and Learning to Seem to Walk
VT-218  FDR and L-Lease
VT-219  FDR Arranges meeting with Lucy Mercer Rutherford in 1945
VT-221  David McCulough's Assessment of FDR
VT-223  FDR Courtship of Eleanor and Her Early Married Life
VT-228  Harry S. Truman 1884-1972
VT-235  Early Life of Harry Truman
VT-240  Truman's Introduction to Politics
VT-241  Courting Bess Wallace
VT-242  Human Side of Truman
VT-243  Truman: Early Footage
VT-244  Truman: End of World War I, Haberdashery, First Elections as County Judge
VT-245  Truman: County Judge and Relationship with Tom Pendergast
VT-246  Truman as Vice President
VT-247  Truman takes oath as President and Addresses Congress April 16, 1945
VT-248  Truman's Nightmare, America is Apprehensive about Truman as President
VT-249  Truman Investigating Committee
VT-250  Truman's Physical Vigor
VT-251  Truman's Plan on Development of the Atomic Bomb
VT-252  Truman Goes to Potsdam
VT-253  Truman at Potsdam Conference I
VT-254  Truman at Postdam Conference II
VT-255  Japanese Surrender & Truman Launches United Nations at San Francisco
VT-256  Truman Doctrine: Aid to Greece and Turkey
VT-257  Marshall Plan
VT-258  The Truman Foreign Policy Tape 1 Aid to Greece and Turkey
VT-259  The Truman Foreign Policy Tape 2 General George Marshall and the Marshall Plan
VT-260  Truman Sun Valley
VT-261  Truman #2 Railroad Strike Radio Address & Address to Congress
VT-262  Disastrous (Midterm) Election of 1946
VT-263  Truman and Civil Rights
VT-264  Truman 1948

**Box 100**

VT-265  Truman 1948 Presidential Campaign
VT-266  Truman is nominated & Delivers Acceptance Speech
VT-267  Civil Rights Committee Truman Feb 2, 1948 Message-Dixie-crat Walkout
VT-269  Clank Clifford; " Mrs. Truman Does not think HST will win"
VT-270  The Final stages of the 1948 Campaign; H.V. Kalterborn makes his Predictions
VT-271  Truman Upsets Dewey
VT-272  Truman's Inauguration 1949; The Fair Deal; Senator Joseph McCarthy
VT-273  Truman's Reaction to North Korean Attack on South Korea
VT-274  Chinese Communists enter Korean War; Death of Press Secretary Charles Ross;
Truman's letter to music critic Paul Hume on Margaret's singing
VT-275  Truman MacArthur Meeting at Wake Island & Its Aftermath
VT-276  T-9 MacArthur
VT-277  Truman Fires General MacArthur
VT-278  Truman: Lamar-K.C.Y., Independence
VT-279  Bess Truman Dislikes being First Lady: Especially when she tries to Break
Champagne Bottle
VT-280  Bess Truman's Champagne Bottle does not Break during Attempted Christening
VT-281  Mrs. Truman dislikes Washington Life
VT-282  Campaign of 1952 and Retirement of President Truman
VT-283  Appraisals of President Truman
VT-284  David McCullough on Truman at LBJ School
VT-291  #1 Margaret Truman on Music Critic #2 Martin Luther King " I've been to the
Mountaintop"
VT-296  CBS News Archives Ike 1945
VT-308  State of the Union: Truman and Reagan
VT-309  State of the Union: Truman and Reagan
VT-339  Ken Hechler footage from 'Terror and Triumph' The Jim Crow Years
VT-340  Background of August 28 1963 March on Washington
VT-354  Clinton & Conference on Presidential Times of Mourning
VT-355  The Governor's Insight G190.09 West Virginia Commission
VT-356  Gov. Cecil Underwood's Inauguration
VT-373  Combat Bulletin Military Operations All Fronts War Dept. No 55 E.T. O.
VT-377  Biographies of the United States Presidents 28-35 Volume 4 Years 1913-1969
VT-392  Battle of the Bulge
VT-406  Even the Most Experienced Pilot
VT-407  Economic Structure 1945-46
VT-408  Business Ventures and World War I
VT-410  Wilson: Peace Conference; Rejection of League of Nations by U.S. Senate
VT-411 Quote Spoils System Unquote, Fight Against Biddle and National Bank
VT-412  Peggy Eaton Affair, Calhoun and Nullification and Policy Towards Native Americans
VT-413  Truman Doctrine Marshall Plan
VT-414  The Harry S. Truman Library Institute "For Generations to Come"
VT-415  Andre Tijden US Verkiezingen NTSC
VT-417  Harry S. Truman Brief Speech in Berlin 1945
VT-457  Governor Underwood 1997 and 1959
VT-474  Truman Centennial, 1984
VT-477  "The Greatest Upset in American History"
VT-491  Presidential Trains
VT-492  TV Commercials- Strom Thurmond and Opponent
VT-493  Dr. Harold C. Deutsch WWII Roundtable
VT-501  John Marshall and His Wife Polly Ambler
VT-515  Robert Kennedy

Box 101
VT-023  Kenhechlerforcongress.com website information
VT-025  Ken Hechler PSA Dr. Robert Watson
VT-027  Ken Hechler Campaign Spot Doug Kelley Testimonial
VT-028  Ron Stewart for Hechler 2004 2 clips
VT-029  Ken Hechler for Secretary of State Campaign 2X:30 David Shipman
VT-035  Ken Hechler on Peter Jennings (ABC) World News Tonight
VT-050  The Manhattan Group WVDHHR Janet Wells Rough Version
VT-051  The Manhattan Group Ken Hechler for Secretary of State "MTV Workout" 1X:30
VT-054  May 9, 2000 Commercials
VT-055  May 9, 2000 Commercials
VT-056  Hechler Campaign Commercials Congress 2000
VT-057  Ken Hechler 10 Sec Valentine Commercial
VT-058  V.M.I. Productions Ken Hechler 10 Sec Valentine Commercial
VT-062  State Today #1122 Ken Hechler
VT-063  Ken Hechler & Dr. David Hopper
VT-065  WVV Student[?] Concord College Students
VT-067  Ken Hechler WVVA Concord College Students
VT-068  Excerpt from Wesleyan College Announcement for Congress
VT-069  HOBY Presentation U of C Ken & George
VT-079  Exercise Raw
VT-080  "No Compromise"
VT-081  Blair Mountain
VT-360  Junk Mail & 1st Class rates, '70
VT-361  Jim Kee's Absentee Voting Record 1972
VT-368  Strawberry Festival
VT-369  George Elsey
VT-374  Clean Air and Governor Underwood
VT-405  Helen Holt for Ken Hechler
VT-416  50th Anniversary Truman- Dewey Presidential Race C-Span, University of Virginia, Charlottesville
VT-476  West Virginia White Water
VT-482  Saving the New River, Part I
VT-483  North American River Runners, White Water Rafting
VT-486  2000 Demo Reel
VT-488  West Virginians In War
VT-499  Tennis and Student? 2000 Commericals
VT-500  Ken Hechler, Intro, Swearing In?
VT-503  A Musical Walk Through West Virginia
VT-505  Marsh Fork Arrests
VT-510  Ken Hechler for Congress Website
VT-512  Citizens Meeting of March 26, 1999 on Route 20 Improvements
VT-514  Congressional Debate--Catholic Lawyers
VT-517  Jap A-Bomb
VT-524  Seasons of West Virginia
VT-527  Sharon Priest, Secretary of State
VT-529  Veterans Commerical
VT-533  Woody Williams and Student Commercial
VT-560  Truman Forum
VT-568  1972 Commericals, Good Tapes
VT-582  President Truman and the Steel Seizure Case--a 50 Year Retrospective
VT-583  The Human Side of Harry S Truman--a lecture by Ken Hechler
VT-595  1984 Commerical, Ritter Park, Huntington
VT-628  The Manahan Group Ken Hechler for Secretary of State, "Watson" 1 x :30
VT-629  Dr. Watson Political Science Professor at FAU 2 spots for Ken Hechler video

Box 102
VT-038  Ken Hechler: Boyhood and Swarthmore College
VT-039  Childhood of Ken Hechler: Mother and Father Swarthmore College
VT-040  Ken Hechler: Public Servant parts 1&2
| VT-041 | Hon. John Brademas Tribute to Ken Hechler     |
| VT-042 | Salute to Ken Hechler from Lou Fleming VII/01 |
| VT-044 | Ken Hechler Growing up on Long Island         |
| VT-045 | Hechler's Hecklers Tape 2                     |
| VT-061 | Ken Hechler (Marshall Students and Truman)    |
| VT-066 | Retirement at Age 70:1971                    |
| VT-364 | Hechler's Hecklers at Coolfont                |
| VT-402 | Bob Kaufman Remembers                         |
| VT-440 | Hechler's Hecklers Tape 1                     |
| VT-441 | Hechler's Hecklers Tape 3                     |
| VT-442 | Hechler's Hecklers at Coolfront Resort        |
| VT-444 | Hechler's Hecklers                            |
| VT-445 | Hechler's Hecklers                            |
| VT-446 | Hechler's Hecklers                            |
| VT-447 | Hechler's Hecklers                            |
| VT-450 | Hechler's Hecklers at Coolfront Resort, dubbed |
| VT-451 | Hechler's Hecklers Tape 1                     |
| VT-452 | Hechler's Hecklers Tape 2                     |
| VT-453 | Hechler's Hecklers                            |
| VT-454 | Hechler's Hecklers                            |
| VT-455 | Coolfront Reunion                             |
| VT-468 | 50th Anniversary of Ken Hechler's coming to MU |
| VT-507 | Honorable George Elsey Tribute to Ken Hechler |
| VT-513 | Dr. Ken Hechler--Appalachian Class at Ohio U, Prof. Anderson |
| VT-518 | Congressman Ken Hechler--Merry Christmas      |
| VT-519 | Ray Geselbracht to Hechler's Marshall Seminar on Slides on Life of Harry Truman |
| VT-530 | Trip to Europe Raw Footage 1                  |
| VT-531 | Trip to Europe Raw Footage 2                  |
| VT-549 | Marshall NAACP                                 |
| VT-553 | Wildwater Trip--New River                     |
| VT-554 | Santa Claus Comes to Congress                 |
| VT-556 | WVSC President Carter Interviews Ken Hechler   |
| VT-557 | Congressman Ken Hechler--Home Recording Studio Films Tape 1 |
| VT-558 | Congressman Ken Hechler--Home Recording Studio Films Tape 2 |
| VT-585 | Uncle Sam Visits Congressman Hechler           |
| VT-587 | Ken Hechler "Merry Christmas"                 |
| Box 103 |                                          |
| VT-088 | July 1997,32 minute video of problems caused by Coal Mining |
| VT-089 | West Virginia, USA Clip of U.S. Mining Section |
| VT-091 | Coal Mine Safety and Black Lung               |
| VT-092 | Ken Hechler and Dr. Don Rasmussen at Washington & Lee Law School-Black lung and the Fight for Coal Miners |
| VT-093 | Racine Channel 8                              |
Earth Rescue "Appalachian Apocalypse"
Australian TV on MTR
Australian TV on Mountain-top Removal
Mountain-top Removal: Two Minute Drill
Mountain Top Removal
Mountain Top Removal Hearing Panel
Cranberry Prosperity Elem. Performance at Tamarack 7 for the [?] in the gym
Technology Transfer PM Session
"Fourth of July Oratory"
Introductory Remarks by Ken Hechler to remarks by Evan Gregory & Hechler at Swarthmore College Commencement
West Virginia Bells at Glenville State College with Roger Hughes and George Daugherty
Truman Distinguished Lecture Series
NASS DAY 1
Out of Darkness
To Save the Land and People
John L. Lewis Tony Boyle
They'll Never Keep Us Down
Congress to Campus- No Compromise on Coal Mine Health and Safety
UMWA Labor Day
Hechler and Daugherty at 4-H, Jacksons' Mill
Network Coverage with Congressman Ken Hechler on Coal Mine Health and Safety
"A Law that Works" 25th Anniversary of 1969 Mine Safety and Health Act
Ken Hechler Sworn in as Secretary of State by Chief Justice Margaret Workman
Ken Hechler Honored at Truman Library-- Harry S Truman Public Service Award
Stories of Truman and Beyond
NASS Panel, "Young Voters"
Ken Hechler, Drinko Library
Hechler on Strip Mine Bill Legislation

Remagen Bridge Footage (Planning River Crossing)
Colonel Leonard Engeman Interview
E.T.O. Story of the Remagen Bridge Capture
The Bridge at Remagen A Collection of Memories
The Bridge at Remagen A Collection of Memories
Scenes From Karl's Life
Scenes from June 18, 1995 Commemoration of "Karl Timmerman Appreciation Day St. Mary's Catholic Church"
Remagen Bridge
Remagen Remembered (edited version of June 18, 1995 Ceremony in West Point NEB)
VT-139 Tape 2 '95 Ceremony at Capitol
VT-140 Ken Hechler Tape 2 Dub (Verdun)
VT-141 Ken Hechler Presentation with slides
VT-143 Remagen Revisited March 7, 1995 by Jack Simmons & Tommy Heaton
VT-145 Return to Remagen Part one Revision III
VT-146 Return to Remagen Part Two
VT-147 Return to Remagen Part Three
VT-148 Return to Remagen Part Three
VT-149 Return to Remagen Part Three
VT-150 Return to Remagen Part Four
VT-151 Return to Remagen Part Four
VT-391 Karl's Life
VT-393 E.T.O. Story of the Remagen Bridge Capture
VT-394 Hero of the Rhine Narrated by Ken Hechler
VT-395 Hero of the Rhine Narrated by Ken Hechler
VT-398 The American Century, Lecture by Stephen Ambrose
VT-399 The American Century, Lecture by Stephen Ambrose (Master)
VT-400 My Last Lecture- The American Century Includes introduction and Awards
VT-458 Bridge at Remagen Part II
VT-460 Return to the Bridge at Remagen
VT-461 Remagen
VT-463 The Bridges at Remagen Part III Panel Discussion
VT-464 Remagen, by Jeanne Chinhar
VT-465 Bridge at Remagen Part I
VT-466 Filming movie version of "The Bridge at Remagen"
VT-467 Filming movie version of "The Bridge at Remagen"
VT-469 50th Anniversary of Remagen Bridge / Rhine, Copy 2
VT-470 British Remagen Tap
VT-471 Return to the Bridge at Remagen commercials
VT-473 Paris Footage
VT-543 Alex Meyer Video on Karl Timmermann in Snyder
VT-555 Remagen Bridge Footage
VT-602 Remagen Reunion
VT-636 German TV Remagen coverage

Box 105
VT-063 Ken Hechler & Dr. David Hopper
VT-383 Demo Reel
VT-384 Jesse Ventura Minnesota Gubernatorial Campaign Commercials
VT-385 Le Marseillaise in Rick's Café
VT-387 Sudan Upper Nile
VT-389 Doak Shrum Harris Sherman Donilon Senator Wofford
VT-390 Napoleon/ Paris
VT-443 Soft Money
VT-487 Press Conference and Hechler/Hayes Debate
VT-521 Children of the Broken Hearted
VT-522 Lee Masters
VT-525 Battleline
VT-526 The Congressional Medal of Honor Society, National Patriots Award
VT-528 In Memory of the Land and People
VT-534 Private efforts by unidentified victim to get a new trial by judge…
VT-535 Barnette
VT-536 Ken Hechler
VT-538 Walsh Tape?
VT-539 Ken TV, Go Wine, Hillbilly?
VT-544 Ballad of Hank ?
VT-550 Copies of Ken Hechler Videos
VT-551 Working with People
VT-561 Ken Hechler Video
VT-562 Ken Hechler, Skyline High School, ID
VT-569 WSAZ Ken Raw
VT-578 Ken Hechler
VT-579 Library Commission Interview with David Hardy
VT-592 A Broken Promise
VT-594 Don Marsh Interview
VT-597 SIU Carbondale Paul Simon Institute
VT-598 A Conversation with C. Windsor Miller
VT-599 The George and Eleanor McGovern Library and Center for Public Service
VT-603 July 3 Parade
VT-617 Coal Truck Accident
VT-624 Ken Hechler 6x:30s
VT-634 Veto H.B. 2202

Series XVIIIb DVDs and CDs
Box 106
Box 106 contains 119 CDs from the West Virginia Humanities Council interview series (2005). The CDs have titles, but can also be identified by their numerical order. The series contains 132 CDs, but this collection is missing the following CDs:

| 013 | 050 | 060 | 083 |
| 014 | 051 | 063 | 096 |
| 020 | 054 | 066 | 097 |
| 022 | 055 | 067 | 124 |
| 023 | 056 | 086 | 125 |
| 034 | 057 | 072 |
| 035 | 059 |

There are duplicates of CDs 015, 065, 073, 075, 078, 080, 102, 106, 112, 114, 118, 120, 121.
Box 106 also contains 5 copies of *Ken Hechler: In Pursuit of Justice*, a film by Russ Barbour and Chip Hitchcock, produced in cooperation by the West Virginia Humanities Council, Marshall University, and Ken Hechler.

**Other DVDs are included in Box 106:**
- *Red Salt and Reynolds*, Narrated by David Selby, produced by Paradise Film Institute and the US Army Corps of Engineers.
- *50th Anniversary Celebration of the Life and Legacy of Del Massey*
- *Revolutionary War Memorial Dedication of Liberty Tree and Buttonwood Tree*
- Excerpts from Mike Wallace Interviews on *60 Minutes* re:Mountaintop Removal
- Ken Hechler on WOWK TV “Decision Makers”
- Homer Hickam and Ken Hechler at Marshall University Commencement, May 5, 2007 (x2)
- Ken Hechler at 170th MU Commencement, May 5, 2007
- Congressional Fellowship Program of American Political Science Association Statements by Professor Abraham Holtzman and Journalist Lou Fleming
- Arrests at Sundial, June 23, 2009
- Raw Footage of Interview with Ken Hechler about his candidacy for US Senate in August 28 Primary (x3)
- Martin Luther King, Jr.
- Truman and MacArthur, Ken Hechler and Bob Watson, 2010
- Ken Hechler Appreciation Event, October 22, 2011
- C-Span—Lessons on International Justice
- The American History Forum’s 2nd Annual Sarasota World War II Conference, 2007
- Appearance—Decision Makers
- Richard B. Frank, “No Bomb. No End.”
- “Talking Head Movie”
- *Secrets of the Valley, Prehistory of the Kanawha Valley*
- *West Virginians Remember World War II*
- Marsh Fork Footage, 2009 (x2)
- *Sense of Values—Charles W. Mundy*
- WV Archives Sampler Disc—Ken Hechler
- Ken Hechler at Chautauqua and Jamestown, NY, 2009
- *To Dream the Impossible Dream*
- *Why Vote*
- Ken Hechler in Chair
- Dr. Henry L. Gates introduction for Ken Hechler, 2005
- Ken in Jeep
- Ken Hechler, “We the People”
Ad- Ken and Jeep
Ken Hechler Image
Ken Hechler and Congressional Staff at Coolfront Resort

**Series XVIIIc Cassette Tapes***

**Box 107**
Tapes 1-138 Titled “Hechler”—these are pre-edited version of the documentary *Ken Hechler—Pursuit of Justice*. Tapes 34, 35, 72, 54, 57 are not included in the collection.

This box also contains a final DVD version of *Ken Hechler—Pursuit of Justice*.

**Box 108**
" 99 Out of a Hundred Want to Be Loved " Rudy Vallee and Conn. Yankees, " Take a Number from One to Ten " Jimmie Grier and his Orch.
"The Ballad of Hank Marockie" Master Tape
91-98 Harry S. Truman and Dean Acheson. David McCullough, Chautauqua Institution
A Million Memories
Aaron/Ashley/Webb/Anderson
Almost Level - West Virginia (new words by Ken Hechler) performed by George Daughtry
Bonneville High School (new words by Ken Hechler)
Bouquet of White, Finith Marcum
Bridge At Remagen
Campaign Finance Reform
Campaign Financing
Caperton-McGraw Proposal (one cut)
Capitol Relocations
Chambers of Commerce in Bomont, Banning and Yucca Valley, CA. Greet their counterpart in West Virginia
Channel 19, John Masterson-Laurel
Comments to NAAG, NASCO Conference, Orlando, Florida
Committee
Congressional Race Money
Creating Oral Writing Through Speech, Richard Goodman
Entinal Am Rhein Wundeschoner Deautcher Rhein
Fair Tax Coalition, Radio Spot
German Folk Songs, Deutsche Volkslieder
Granny D in Texas
Granny D Sing-Along to the tune of "MacNamara's Band"
Granny D’s Trek in California Vol. 1 of 2
Granny D's Trek in California Vol. 2 of 2
He Will Understand, The Calvart Trio, Justice, WV

* Series XVIIIc—Cassette Tapes
120 cassette tapes are not included in the physical collection because they were duplicates of pre-existing collection cassettes or unidentified tapes. An additional 57 commercially produced cassettes were discarded. A list of those discarded tapes can be located in Series XX.
Hechler
Hechler
Hechler & Granny D
Hechler and Granny D
Hechler Campaign Spending, Interview and Report
Hechler for Congress, :60
Hechler For Congress, Susie Heckel
Hechler For Congress-Valentines Day 1x :60
Hechler- Press Conference on Tour Guides
Hechler with Bob Coxe
Hechler/ Lorenson Debate
Hechler/Air Pollution, News Conference & WVAPR Report
Hechler-More Office Work/ Hechler in Arkansas
Hechlers-Fair Tax :60
Interview
Jim Symington
K.H. Tag 2x10
Kadi -St. Lewis
KCMO, Mike Murphy Show, Kansas City
Ken Hechler 95XIL at large Parkersburg, WV
Ken Hechler Campaign Jingle
Ken Hechler campaign song, Vocal: Susie Heckel, "May 9th" full sing, Recorded at Lone Wolf Studio, Elkins, WV
Ken Hechler campaign song, Vocal: Susie Heckel, "Next Year" Donut: 24 Recorded at Lone Wolf Studio, Elkins, WV
Ken Hechler on Weli- New Haven Conn. "Working With Truman"
Ken Hechler: On The Human Side Of Harry S. Truman, At The Filson Club
Ken Hechler's Interviews in California: On The Road with Granny D for Campaign Finance
KFUO Lutheran Radio, Ken Hechler/ Barbara Nelson, Interview
KGWN Channel, Denver/ KNOX St.Louis, Jim White
Kiss The Hills Goodbye
KLBJ-AM, Ken Hechler, The Olin Murrell Show,
KMBZ-AM Kansas City, Friendly Fire with Jack Cashill & Steve Glorioso
KMOX
KNST- Tuscon, Ken Hechler
KOA-TV Denver, Davis Scott Show, "All Night Live"
KOA-TV Denver, Davis Scott Show, "All Night Live"
KOA-TV Denver, Peter Boyles
KSTP, St. Paul MN, Edwards
KTOK, Oklahoma City, Carlton Cordell
KTVI, "Face to Face" Don Marshall
KXL-Portland OR
Leadership: Tax Report, Words and Music: Ken Hechler, Vocal by George Daughtry
Let Marockie be Marockie
Lines In The Sand
Mannigton Show Round Barn, Honoring Russ Fluharty
Masters of The Universe, Time Trouble
Minnie The Meraid
Music '76, Hubert Humphrey
Music, Music, Music, Teresa Brewer
My Home Among The Hills
Natural Resource Tax Debate
NPR Network, Granny D and Ken Hechler on NPR. All things Considered
NPR's Morning Edition, Vance Hiner's Story, Battle Against No-Profits
NRPA Meeting
Off The Cuff, Ken Hechler
Ohio University Radio, Ken Hechler Interview, Bob Ziglar
One & Only, Poetry, Rondalyn Varney
Partial Settlement
PBY-FM, Soldier By Chance: The Life and Times of Albert Gallatin Jenkins
Pearl Harbor Attack and the USS Arizona Memorial
Radio Interview, By: Dr. Richard Rashid
Regional Coal Symposium
Report: Natural Resources Resolution W.V. Public Radio
S.E. Ambrose - Remagen Tape
Second Part of News Conference
Secretary of State Debate
Songs of Yesterday
Spend it, Spend it, Spend it, words by Ken Hechler, Sung by George Daughtry
SR64-110. Veterans Day Speech, Welch, West Virginia
SR64-54 Address before the 38th Annual Conference of the NAACP
SR71-46 Commencement address at Howard University
St.Louis, Gene Hirsch
Stand up for Idaho Falls High School (New words and music by Ken Hechler)
Stand up for West Virginia, Environmental Verses
Sugartime
Sunday Morning Report, Ken Hechler
T.C. Productions, The Smithsonian Associates, Robert Ferrell at MAH
Take Me Home, Country Roads
Talk Back Program
Talk of The Nation VE Day, National Public Radio
Testimonials from Members of Congress
Thank You
Thank You For Voting For Ken Hechler
The Picket Line Blues By Big Al and the Picketeers
The Sounds of CMU, A Centennial Sampler
The West Virginia Hills (new words by Ken Hechler) performed by George Daughtry
Tribute to Susan Broh by Ken Hechler
Voter Registration Press Conference
WAMU-FM, Kaleidoscope, Ken Hechler, Not For Commerical Use
WBT Charlotte, Ken Hechler on "Hello Henry"
WBUR 90.9, Talk of The Nation (Boston)
WDAF Kansas City, Mid-day with Barbara Remkus
WDAF, Franklin Haynes
WGB7, Constitutional
WGHS, Morning Exchange, Don Cook Secretary of State
WGLT-FM Normal IL
WGNT, Cross Talk
WGNU, Ken Hechler Interview, Granite City, Illinois
WHB-71, "Town Hall," Jim Pritchett
WHIS-AM Bob Cooper, "Point of View" Bluefield, WV
Wing Dayton, Host: Stacy Taylor
With You
WJBC, Ken Behrens Show Interview, Bloomington Illinois
WJLS, 5 Spots, 001-005
WKAZ Charleston, Interview For Newsmaker
WKYG-AM/WQAW-FM P-Burg, WV, Ken Hechler & Pete Petty, Working with Truman
WMUL "Huntington Goes To War"
WMUL, Soldier By Chance
WOA1- Murning Magazine, San Antonio Texas
WOAY- TV, Hechler-Susan Debate
WPDR Florida, Roysteinberg & Linda Borstein-Toborowsky
WQBE AM-FM, Secretary of State, Ken Hechler, Newsmaker
WQBE Comments of Suarez
WQBE Talk Show with Ken Hechler
WQBE Talk Show with Ken Hechler
WQBK Albany New York, Ken Hechler, Dave Allen
WRNR, Radio Interview, Martinsburg
WRVC-HTN, Radio Talk Show, Greg Collard
WSAR
WSIX Nashville, Ken Hechler Interview
WTAE Radio, Night with Ron Jay, Pittsburg
WTKN Pittsburg Conclusion, Dr. Paula Bern
WTKN, Pittsburg, Ken Hechler Broadcast, Dr. Paula Bern
WV Public Radio, Ken Hechler: The Bridge At Remagen Interview
WVFT, Secretary of State, News Conference
WVMR, Ken Hechler and June Price Sharp, Initiative, Referendum and Recall
WVMR, Secretary Of State
WWL, Ken Hechler

Box 108 includes 6 mini-cassettes:
Ken Hechler, KMOX Midnight, March 8
Hechler’s Hecklers September 7, 2001, #1, #2, #3
Hechler’s Hecklers September 8, 2001, #4, #5
Series XVIIId Beta Tapes

Box 109
(includes one identified tape)
Remagen Reunion 1998
Rock the Vote PSAs—Special Compilation Reel #B
WCHS Paid for by We the People, Ken Hechler for Congress Committee, N. Thompson, Treasurer
Santa Claus Comes to Congress, Ned Helin and Ken Hechler
Ken Hechler—“Vote Against Corruption”

Series XVIIIe U-Matic
PMA Pulse—WTAP-TV Parkersburg, December 5, 1982, Host-Rogers Sheppard
Ken Hechler November 1984
Ken Hechler (master)
Highways, WVVA Television, Bluefield
Campus Ford, Raw, 4/22/1996
Ken Hechler, Tape #2 Campus Ford, 6/8/1999
Roundtable, Hechler, Truman Book, Laurel Defoe KCPT-TV Kansas City

Box 110
Concern TVT5 Heckler, Dubbed 6/4/85
Jo Corey or Jack Kane—Concern (Truman Book) Aired 12-12-1982, WCHS-TV
Surface Mining Strip
1992 Primary Thank You
Statewide #416
22 Tom 1
23 Tom 2
40 Entertainment 1
41 Entertainment 2
43 Entertainment 1

Box 110 also includes four unidentified beta tapes.

Series XVIIIIf Magnetic Film
Box 111
Beckley Courthouse Interview
Street Interview, Part II (2x)
Lady of the Year, Mineworker and Wife
New River
Parade with Ken Hechler
“Aunt Jenny”
1028 Captain Wright
Hechler
Unidentified
Back to Bloody Harlem
Nostalgic Musical Excerpts

Series XVIIIg 7 inch, 1200 feet plastic
Box 112
JFK and FDR Inauguration
Pinson broadcast, 10/15/60, Kishville and Westmoreland rallies, crabtree 1960 speech
Hechler WWVA
Hechler WWNR
Hechler WCAW
Top Banana, Gulvermere Telephone, Mac-Adobe, Dairy, Dance, Crazy House, Trio, Peter Gunn, Johnny Bay, Shandy, General School day, Spare tape
Description by West Virginians about human effects of strip mining 3/13/75
WLOG radio 8/13/76
Hechler 4/25/75
Hechler
WCHS Hechler
Election Songs of the US
Dunbar Aircheck, Congressman Hechler 1/29/69
WCEF Representative Hechler, Hank Cunningham-Kaiser
Bob Goodrich
Strip Mine
WMUL
WSAZ Jack Miller 10/30/64
Marshall College
Congressman Hechler interview with Leroy Gordon Cooper 12/30/63
Testimonials for Hechler 9/23/76 Various representatives and states
Hechler 10/2/77
Speaking of Books 9/24/59, 10/4/59
Dan Dahill 4/10/62, 4/17/62, 4/24/62, 5/1/62, 5/7/62
Clausius, General ?, Daisy ?, General G.L. Routine, Top Banana
Heart, Peter Gunn, Dragnet, Waltz, Tango, Cha Cha
Strip Mine
Party Line WV, Hechler-Rahall debate 5/3/78, 6/2/78
5 unidentified reels
2 reels marked part I and II but no other identifying information
Reg Show 6/26/75

Box 113
Liberty Lobby Programs 9/30/77
Ken Hechler Show 9/25/77
Congressional Statements 9/20
Hechler 9/4/77
Ken Hechler Show 9/18/77
Bridge to Remagen (2 reels, in metal cases)
Frank Borman tape
9 unidentified

This box also includes 2 unidentified 12 inch Reel-to-Reel

**Series XVIIIh**  
**5 inch, 600 feet plastic**  
**Box 114**  
Marshall College  
1976 Teem Radio “Come on the Teem Team”  
WVU Extension office, 30 and 60 second spot announcements, used as a public service  
US Consumer Product Safety Commission, Nursery Equipment Campaign 4/30/77  
Hechler “We the People”  
Ken Driving Jeep Through Logan  
Ken Hechler  
WHAW Representative Hechler  
KSHB TV 1/3/83, Kansas City  
“In God We Trust” Ken Ward  
TV Program 3/31/57  
Tris Coffin, specialist on chemical, biological and radiological warfare 10/9/61  
WGNT radio, Clean Planet program  
President Kennedy  
Representative Ken Hechler’s Testimonials  
Ken Hechler 8/13/76  
Hechler  
WKEE radio 4/26, Hechler spots for Congress  
Hechler  
WMDV 4/9/71 “I’m Voting May 9th for Ken Hechler-primary 1972  
5/5/74 newsreel from Hechler to media about Lt. Col. William Pogue, SkyLab IV astronaut,  
discussion of damage to earth by strip mining as seen from space.  
Hechler 11/27/62, 3/14/63  
“We the People” Hechler for Congress jingle (6x)  
9/20/76 Hechler Congressional Testimonials Various representatives and states  
9/4/76 Ken Hechler parade through Man, WV, signing autographs, train effects  
9/4/76  
Ken Hechler in Logan and Beckley, WV, interview with miner and wife  
9/5/76 Ken Hechler testimonials at Beckley, WV courthouse, end of whitewater trip on New River  
9/4/76 Ken Hechler waiting tables at Lock, Stock & Barrel  
9/5/76 Ken Hechler Beckley9/5/76 Ken Hechler Beckley, WV testimonials by woman of the year,  
folks at Beckley courthouse  
9/4/76 Ken Hechler Williamson, WV working the crowd on Main Street, shaking hands  
9/5/76 Ken Hechler on the New River, wild sounds, testimonials  
9/4/76 Williamson, WV Ken Hechler waiting tables, constituent encounters, testimonials on street  
9/4/76 Logan, WV Ken Hechler talking with group in park, individuals talk about write in candidacy  
WKEE 4/24/78 Hechler (5x)
Hechler “What do you think of Ken Hechler?”
Hechler for Congress
WGNT radio Leo Ryan endorsement
Kings Island “Fun for your Money” and “Five at Five”
Hechler
Congressman Ken Hechler NBC interview with Peter Hackes
Hechler
Living Language Library—Spanish
Representative Hechler, Capitol Hill Monitor
Hechler
Hechler
WJHL, WELD Hechler
WGNT, WWYD Hechler
Representative Mollohan
Hechler
WBRJ Hechler
Hechler
Hechler rubber stamp, 1975 Datsun radio
Hechler
WCLG, WGNT Hechler
Hechler
10 unidentified reels
Representative Hechler WVVW
9 unidentified
Car Town
TV Byrd
Rahall for Hechler (2x)
This is the Army
9/23 Members, K. Hechler trans. to Cass
AMB Rinehart
Hechler, audio of film interview of Hechler and Bellamy re: week in Washington aired on
WCHS 11/10 and 11/12/73
Representative Hechler

**Series XVIIIi 3,4, and 5 inch Reel-to-Reel**

**Box 115**

Interview—Representative Ken Hechler, Week in Washington, students
YFI #763, K. Hechler Testimonials, Dub.
This is the Army
Audio from film interview of Hechler and Luanplgn Bellamy, re: Week in Washington, Aired
over WCHS-TV, 2 part, 1973
AMB. Rhinhart, 1:30
Rep. Hechler, 13:45
Rep. Hechler, 4:45, WCMI
Meet the Member, 1972
Ken Hechler political
Ken Hechler, 60 + 30 sec spot audio
Hechler for Congress, “New River, :30
Hechler for Congress, “VM Instructional” answer print silent
Joe Neal’s Speech, Rotary, 9/75
Rep. Hechler, 2min
9/14/70
Robert Nelson for State Senate (2x)
Pinson?
Paul Kaufanor? WSAZ Radio
Kenova Woman’s Club
Gov. Announcement 2/1976
Governor, 2/1976
Kevin vet? October 1961?
1974 Invitation to Smith to Run for Congress
Ken Hechler, 1-60 (2x)
Tape for Crum Rally
Ken Hechler, Airport, 5/11/1967
Announcement of Withdrawal from Congressional Race, 3/12/1976
Radio Spot Script, Hechler for Congress
Rahall for Hechler :30, (2x)
Ken Hechler 1-60, new 7 ½ IPS

Series XVIIIj News Media Reels
Boxes 116 and 117
WHIS Bluefield, WV Ken Hechler “Driving” 9/76 (“too hillbilly for full use”)
WOWK Ken Hechler 4/24/??
WOWK Ken Hechler
WOWK Ken Hechler 1984, Hechler campaign committee
WOWK “Vacation Values” 5/18/84
US House of Representatives, Hechler 1972 primary campaign commercials
WSAZ Ken Hechler, Marshall students
Ken Hechler, “Thank You” no box, undated
WSAZ Ken Hechler
WOWK Ken Hechler 5/84
Hechler for Governor 4/21/76
WSAZ 4/30/84 Hechler Campaign
WCHS Hechler for Congress Committee 10/25/76
WOWK Ken Hechler
WOWK Governor, New River 4/21/76?
WSAZ Write In, 10/76??
WSAZ 10/20/76 Write In Dem
WSTV Hechler for Governor 4/21/76
WOWK Ken Hechler “Thank You”  
The Media Bureau International, WOWK Ken Hechler Secretary of State, election  
WOWK Ken Hechler, campaign committee, 6/11/84  
WOWK Ken Hechler 5/29/84  
Hechler 1/21/76, “Waiting Table” summer 1975  
WOWK 5/7—6/4, Hechler campaign committee

Series XVIIIk  
Unidentified Magnetic Reel-to-Reel  
Box 118

Series XVIII l  
The Bridge at Remagen  
Box 119  
This box contains the film reel for the final cut of The Bridge at Remagen

Series XVIII m  
Vinyl  
Box 120  
45s  
John Rocker, “The Bones”  
Ed Ames, “Hello Lyndon” 1964 Democratic National Convention (2)  
Congressman William Hungate “Down at the Old Watergate” Autographed Copy  
Cecil Surratt, “Almost Heaven, West Virginia”  
Putnam County Pickers, “Vegetable Garden Blues”

33s  
1st Kennedy-Nixon Debate 9/26/60  
Christmas Compilation, Goodyear Company – 5 different years  
Acapella Christmas Choir 1965  
Roosevelt’s 1st Inaugural Address 3/4/33 – 2 piece box set  
Mort Sahl, “Sing a Song of Watergate”


Series XVIII n  
Material used for The Pursuit of Justice  
Box 121  
“Xmas Party” House of Representatives Video Reel, 7/7/70  
“Ken Hechler” House of Representatives Video Reel, 2/9/72  
WSAZ Ken Hechler Polictals, 3/24/78  
WTOV “Heckler” Campaign Comp  
Political Spot, 1972 Write-In Campaign  
WOWK TV “KH for Congress”  
Ken Hechler for Congress  
Hechler for Congress, 1x:60  
“Death to the Mines: Rebellion and Murder in the UMW”
Box 122
Hechler with Uncle Sam on Government Cost, House of Representatives Video Reel 1/15/74
Hechler for Congress

One folder is included in Series XVIIIb and Box 122: Material Returned by Russ Barbour
6/16/2008
Series XIX Writing

Series XIXa Non-specific Pages on Particular Topics

**Box 123** (69 folders total)

Folder 1 Notes on Putnam Bill
Folder 2 Notes on Hechlers Personal Life
Folder 3 Notes on “Minor Parties – Socialism” (undated)
Folder 4 Notes on Willoughby?
Folder 5 8 typed pages on Roosevelt and Civil Rights
Folder 6 “Wirtz” 1963
Folder 7 Stats about Montana
Folder 8 Essay on history- practicing, researching, teaching
Folder 9 Speech/Essay on West Virginia towns’ names
Folder 10 Speech index cards, no years
Folder 11 Speech for Coalition for Democratic Values
Folder 12 Speech Outlines
Folder 13 Pages on “reasons for writing”
Folder 14 Possible Letter to Editor? Article by Miss Bellamy
Folder 15 Memorandum for the Honorable Gen Gainer
Folder 16 Suggestions for Hechler?
Folder 17 Education Spending
Folder 18 A Balanced Budget
Folder 19 Department of Veterans Affairs
Folder 20 Speech on the Rivers of Civilization
Folder 21 Trailblazer Material 1963
Folder 22 Automation Remarks
Folder 23 Joint Explanatory Statement of the Committee of Conference
Folder 24 Problems with the Criminal Justice System
Folder 25 Speech or Essay for Friends of Apache
Folder 26 Possible Writing During Time as Congressman
Folder 27 Possible Writing During Time as Congressman
Folder 28 Speech related to Vietnam
Folder 29 List of Questions (possibly during time as Congressman)
Folder 30 Speech about Roslyn, NY/Mackay/Hechlers
Folder 31 Proclamations and Day/ Congratulatory Speeches
Folder 32 Possible Teaching Notes
Folder 33 Writing on Congressmen McGregor & Corbett
Folder 34 Possible Notes on JFK

Series XIXb Titled Essays

Folder 1 “New Americans”
Folder 2 “The Development of Human Resources”
Folder 3 “How Czechs Lost & Won Freedom”
Folder 4 “Ethics in Government” (Lecture, 1983)
Folder 5  “War has the temporary excitement of bands and marching men” pencil on legal pad, undated
Folder 6  The Island of Incando
Folder 7  “Coin-Operated Laundries”
Folder 8  “Ode to the Health Unit”
Folder 9  “The Puzzlement”
Folder 10  “Marching to a Different Drumbeat”
Folder 11  “Lawyers in Washington”
Folder 12  “When I thought the World Had Ended”
Folder 13  “Choosing Presidential Nominees”
Folder 14  “Some Light Lines on Politics”
Folder 15  “With Words We Govern Men”
Folder 16  “A Father-Son Talk” 1995
Folder 17  Essay on Greece
Folder 18  Laski Review
Folder 19  Article on Battle of Normandy Foundation
Folder 20  “If a Tree Could Talk,” by Florena Brown

**Series XIXc**  **Various Notes**
Folder 1  Bob McDonough
Folder 2  Notes from “The Ken Hechler Show”
Folder 3  LRS pages on Retirement
Folder 4  Various Types Pages
Folder 5  Handwritten Notes
Folder 6  Insurgency, Miscellaneous Copies & Artifacts
Folder 7  Student Essays (1991)
Folder 8  Pursuit of Justice—notes on legal pad, 2005
Folder 9  Transcript of Honors Seminar at MU (2001), Conversation between Hechler and George Elsey
Folder 10  Hechler Writing on himself, with song parody lyrics
Folder 12  Notes taken on WVSOS Letterhead
Folder 13  Possible Notes taken during time as WVSOS
Folder 14  Incomplete pages, possible congressional speeches
Folder 15  Unidentifiable pages
### Series XXa  Identification Lists and Catalogues

**Box 124** (23 folders total)

- **Folder 1**: Hechler cassette list
- **Folder 2**: Discarded cassettes, DVD, CD lists
- **Folder 3**: Numerical VHS tape list
- **Folder 4**: Discarded VHS tape list
- **Folder 5**: A/V correspondence
- **Folder 6**: Discarded publications list
- **Folder 7**: Index of Parkersburg-area newspaper articles written by Hechler on ancestors’ Civil War experiences, 1961-1962
- **Folder 8**: Hechler video catalogue

### Series XXb  Information related to Hechler Manuscript Collection (MS 75)

- **Folder 1**: Correspondence between Hechler and Dr. Winters, Marshall University Dean of Libraries
- **Folder 2**: Ken Hechler papers—inventory drafts
- **Folder 3**: MS 75 Processing lists, box contents, subject headings
- **Folder 4**: Reference Keys to Congressional Case files
- **Folder 5**: MS 75, Collection notes by subject
- **Folder 6**: Hechler biographical publications
- **Folder 7**: 1980s Hechler collection outlines
- **Folder 8**: Inventory draft for Manuscript Collection 75
- **Folder 9**: Undated “Items to be Thrown Out” list
- **Folder 10**: MS 75 box labels

### Series XXc  Additional Administrative/Reference Material

- **Folder 1**: Ken Hechler Film Footage Index—WSAZ News Archives, 1994
- **Folder 2**: 2000-2001 Hechler Collection correspondence and budget
- **Folder 3**: “Office of Ken Hechler—general instructions for filing”
- **Folder 4**: “Twenty Tumultuous Years…1958-1978” by Richard Robb (Hechler Biography)
- **Folder 5**: “Davy Crockett’s Congressional Record,” by Ken Hechler
### Series XXI  Hechler’s Truman Course at Marshall University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 125</th>
<th>(17 folders total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Student Essays on Missouri Field Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Missouri Field Trip Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Copies of primary sources for course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Truman Library photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Granny D’s campus visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>PSC 105 essays on Granny D visit to MU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>Presentation photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 10-12</td>
<td>The White House Decision Center at the Truman Library and Museum—Curriculum Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Topics for Oral Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Notes and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>Student Outlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Truman Course Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 125 and Series XXI also contain *Harry Truman, the Man and his Music,* and *Great Americans—Harry S. Truman.* Also included are two VHS tapes of 2002 local news broadcasts regarding Hechler’s course.
Series XXII  Artifacts

Boxes 126-131 are housed in regular-sized Hollinger boxes. The remaining boxes are various sizes but are kept in numerical order.

Series XXIIa  Personal and Early Career

Box 126
Ken Hechler’s Diary, 1929-1930
Plaid fabric New Testament
Embellished, “Jerusalem” Red-letter Testament
Swarthmore Honorary Degree

Manals from the Auction of the Charles Hechler, Jr. Collection:

- CHRISTIE’S EAST, Old Master Paintings, Drawings and Picture Frames, October 2, 1996—Hechler Estate pieces could have been any of those listed on pages 57 and 58.
- SOTHBEY’S Arcade Auction: Old Master Paintings and Drawings, February 6, 1997, Sale 1562

Notes from Hechler’s Congressional Filing System
White House identification card, issued March 25, 1950
Swarthmore College Agent Cards
Sailsbury Golf Club scorecard
Undated diary
1959 Datebook
Notepad—unintelligible notes
1970 Maverick Owner’s Manual
Insurgency
West Virginia Memories of President Kennedy

Box 127
Ken’s Stamp Collection

Series XXIIb  Congressional Support Cards

Box 128  Cabell for Midway
Box 129  Kanawha for Midway

Constituents willing to help with jetport from Huntington area
Constituent address and identification cards
Boxes 130-131  Constituent address and identification cards

Series XXIIc  Bumper Stickers and License Plates
Box 132  Bumper Stickers, Trunk signage
Box 133  License Plates

Series XXIIId  Office Supplies
Box 134  stamps, gavels, badges, writing instruments, letter openers
Box 135  letterhead, nameplates

Series XXIIe  Campaign and Cause Accessories
Box 136  campaign buttons, cause-related buttons, support and membership stickers and decals
Box 137  pins, badges, medals, patches, cuff links, Little Red Jeep watches
Box 138  Campaign-specific material—Write-in campaign, Midway, Little Red Jeep pins, Christmas card for constituents, 1976 Hechler for Congress Committee ledger

Series XXIIf  Trinkets, Gifts, Recognition
Box 139  Trinkets
Box 140  Gifts from individuals and organizations
Box 141  Plaques
Box 142  Large plaques, College of Charleston Honorary Doctor of Letters, West Virginia Institute of Technology Honorary Doctor of Philosophy.
Box 143  Certificates

Series XXIIg  Artwork
Box 144  Gifted or purchased drawings and sketches
Box 145  Cartoons and Caricatures
Box 146  Oversized and unidentified photographs

Series XXIIh  Military and The Bridge at Remagen
Box 147  Uniform hats
Box 148  Pearl Harbor Attack slides, Kodak Carousel
Box 149  The Bridge at Remagen scrapbook, 1955
Box 150  The Bridge at Remagen manuscript
Box 151  Ballantine Books returned postcards requesting free copies of The Bridge at Remagen
Box 152  Paining reprints and photographs of the Remagen bridge

Series XXIIi  Posters
Box 153  Hechler Campaigns and “Thank you for Voting”
Box 154  Publications or speaking engagements
Box 155  In Pursuit of Justice Premiere Posters (4 inscribed and tribed)

Series XXIIj  Time in Political Office
Box 156  Hechler for Congress Committee ledger book, 1977
Box 157  West Virginia Secretary of State
Box 158  Textiles
Box 159  Miscellaneous other textiles
Box 160  Unrelated and unidentified photographs
Box 161  Unprocessed typed pages

Other artifacts include:
Two typewriters
Address books
Framed artwork from Ken Hechler’s offices
Various other oversized campaign material